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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By CaiuuUan Press )
Margarine N ow  Legal in  B.C.
1,000'Foot Window Stands Up to 150 m.p.b. Blasts
Legislature Prorogues After One 
O f Shortest Sessions Since War; 
Predict General Election in June
VICT< )1< I A~ 'PIk- H.C,'. Li gislature prcjrogiicd at noon to ­
day after one of the .shortest sesHionit since the end i>f the war. 
'I’he session opened hebrnary H.
In the final shtinf^, lej^islation to empower tlie I'overninent 
to make an af^re' tnent with the Aluminum Company of Canada, 
was fpven final rtading. It gives the government power to 
negotiate for the gran ting  of resources rights for the develop­
ment in the aluminum industry.
A ,^0-mile au hour sjieed limit is now in effect on ouen 
highways in II.C. 'Phe speed limit came into force at noon 
today w hen  it received royal assent of the lieutenant-governor 
• As legislative members left for their homes this afternoon, 
there is every indication the government will call a genera! 
election, with the polling day fixed for late June.
L IB E R A L  P A R L E Y  N E X T  M O N T H
VANCOUVICK—A definite decision by the Liberal Party  
on its policy on coalition will be made next month at the 
general convention of the B.C. Liberal Association here April 
7 and 8. Once that is settled plans for the provincial general 
election will be completed with Premier Johnson announcing 
the <late—-jiossibly late in June.
• Today preparations for the convention are being made 
under call from the nremier, who [iledged himself to hold one 
before an election. The Progressive Conservatives are listed as 
in favor of continuation of coalition with the hopes of winning 
sufficient support in an election to take the premiership. The 
PCs now have 14 m embers; the Liberals 22.
There have l-een rumbles of discontent, especially among 
young Liberals, who want to fight a s traight party  ticket. John­
son, who succeeded John Hart, is expected to recommend con­
tinuance of the coalition, formed in 1941 to combat the CCF.
The “J o h n ,H a r t  formula” will be followed. In constitu­
encies where the Liberals hold the seat, a Liberal will be 
nominated. The same applies for Conservatives. At ridings 
held by CCF members, joint nominating conveiltions will 
be held.
O leo  M ay  M ake Appearance 
In City Early Next W eek, 
Some Local Retailers Declare
DOG OWNER PAYS 
COURT COSTS
A dog ow ner in Uio ru ra l district) 
.'.ppcuied In d istrict police court re ­
cently after his dog had bitten a 
child.
Aloysius J. Spcrlinjt told Acting 
Stipendiary Magi.stratc G. A. Mc­
Kay the offending dog already had 
been destroyed. The m agistrate 
suspended sentence upon paym ent 
of $2 court costs.
Members from  D airy-C onscious R idings A ttem pt to  
Block C oloring P rov ision s of B ill— A m endm ent 
Finally  D efeated  and O leo M ay N ow  Be Colored  
— M anufacturing L icences M ust Be O btained  
from M inister of A gricu lture
O rd e r s  Taken in C ity
O'
H e a v y
_____________ __ g ath ered  by com paring th e  section p ic tu re d ------- ------- ---------------------------  _
undergo ing  serv ic ing . B rita in ’s a n n a a l show  of h e r in d u stria l developm ents, th e  B ritish  In d u strie s  fa w , 
takes p lace th is  y ea r in  tw o sections in  London aijd  B irm ingham , from  M ay 2nd to  M ay 13th.
K n e  
G i v e n  L o c a l
C a n d y  M a k e r
l^l'X) margariiu: hccauu; legal iu Hriti.'^h Columbia just be­
fore miduigbt last night after ;i l.ist-miiiute atteiiipt by 
some members from dairy-eonseious ridings to block the color- 
iii(T provisions i)f the bill.
An amendment banning any coloring whatsoever w:is de­
feated and the bill passed the final rea<ling in the original 
form—iillowing coloring for the commodity.
IJ.C. manufaeturers and wholesalers must fust obtain li- 
eeiioes from tlKYiuinister of agriculture, Hon. Frank Putnam.
There  is a possibility ih.at Kelowna housewives m a y  be 
able to purchase their first jiouiul of marg.irine, the early part 
of next week. One retailer st.nled that oleo manufaeturers 
liastern Canada have beeir prcpared to ship the jiroduct t?>
Survey Underway to Bring 2,500 
Acres of Land Under Cultivation
George G . 'H y d e 'F in e d  $2,619 1>,C. the moment the ban was lifted. HcA'xpressed the opinion
or 60 Days in, Jail for Tax i|,nt tiie first shipment of margarine may he made from Alberta
___=__ )-• "i . • .1 . __ • ! ........... :....... I., ........4Evasion
P L E A D S  G U IL T Y
argarine is legal in that i>rairie province. In this e 
-•eted oleo could ;i])])ear in B.C. stores within the
vent,
next
M O V E  T O  E N L A R G E  B.C. C A B IN E T
“ A7rCTOKIA---^PrHhierV^bluisbh"yestefday4ntro(luced ill the" 
legislature an amendment to the Constitution Act tha t would 
permit enlarging of the cabinet to 12 full-time members. Cur­
rently the cabinet has 10 members, although Attorney-General 
W ism er want to divest himself of the labor portfolio.
T h e  C.C.F. has pressed for a full-time labor departm ent on 
the grounds W ism er’s duties as attorney-general detract from 
efficient labor administration. George S. Pearson also has two 
portfolio.s—:provincial secretary alTdTTrirrisTer“oLhealth and 'w eK  
fare.
Speculation followed the introduction of the amendment. 
Appointm ents are not expected until after an election.
Alderman R. K. Gervin. prominent Vancouver labor man, 
has beenm en tioned  as the possible labor minister. Air Vice- 
Marshall L. F. Stevenson (CLN -Point Grey) is said officially 
to be in line for otie post.
LAKE LEVI
C C L  C O N S ID E R S  F U R T H E R  S T E R N  A C T IO N
(5t T AW A—Canadian Congress of Labor sharply disci­
plined one of its left-wing union affiliates today and imme­
diately began consideration of stift'er measures against a second.
After suspending Clarence S. Jackson of Toronto, Canadian 
director of United Electrical Workers’ Union, from the CCL 
executive council, it promptly began dealing with the second 
ca.se. The second case is a recommendation from CCL leader­
ship that the International Union of Mine, Mill“aiTd Smelter 
Workers be suspended altogether from the congress in defiance 
of a CCL order to get out of the organizing fields in Ontario.
The executive council that suspended Jackson is the nation­
wide policy-making body made up of chiefs of the unions Jn 
the 360.000-member congress. Jackson was suspended “pend­
ing investigation” because of a recent editorial in the UEW  
officiarpublicati'on that made charges against the leadership of 
the Ontario Federation of Labor.
The Editorial accused the federation of "union-splitting” 
and War mongering because of the support to the Atlantic 
treaty. The federation asked that disciplinary action be taken 
against the electrical union.
S
U R V E Y  of the Black Mountain Irrigation district is now 
unde rway with a view of extending the main canal which 
would bring "an additional 2,000 to 2,500 acres of land under 
cultivation. It is planned to construct a new high, level ditch 
yvmm woiild enable the districts of Black Mountiiin, Ellison, 
Scotty Creek ami Glenmore to obtaiii an extended flood water 
season, and if additional storage is ])ut in Mission Creek, all 
districts would benefit. . _
A. W .  Gray, president of the Association of B.C. Irriga­
tion Districts, and Thom as S. Hughes, secretary-manager, 
Black Mountain Irrigation District, last week conferred with 
government officials concerning the $2 ,(^ ,000  recently ear- 
niarked by the provincial government for irrigation purposes.
The delegation also cleared up 
technical difficulties arising out of 
the  C lem ent R eport on  irrigation.
Jo in t conferences w ere  held  be­
tw een the  delegation and officials 
of the .Water R ights B ranch .and  
deputy m inister Cleorge Melrose, as 
a resu lt of w hich a definite policy 
was outlined.
This policy m ay be sum m arized 
as follows:
Token paym ents, as set out in  the 
C lem ent R eport w ill b e  accepted as 
full paym ents each y ea r un til the 
debt is w iped out. /
T otal num ber of paym ents to be 
30, except w here d istricts defau lt­
ed  subsequent to  1938.
Defaulted! paym ents subsequent |T|f|1'IT |j¥T¥
to  1938 w ill bear in terest a t  4 ^  1  l i z U I j M l I I
percent compounded, an d  to  be re- ,  „  _ „  .,nn
Any d istric t to  «be perm itted  to  
pay off these defaulted am ounts by  
token  paym ents, plus accrued in­
terest, a t  an y  time.
F a tu re  Developm ents appeal the decision of the
AU these points w ere verbally  council in  refusing to  g ran t h e r  a 
agreed upon, and  confirm ation w ill licence fo r apartm ents, 
take the form  of an  acknowledg- The m ayor sta ted  he could ap-
CALLING PUYERS 
TO BOXLA MEET
Will Still 
$2,594.46 
Arrears-
Owe Government 
Result of Taxas
..today. M 
it i.s expe
24 hour.s. ■ ' ,
When margarine first a])]icarfd in I'.astern Canada, it sold 
for 45 cents a pound, hut since the price of top-grade bnlter 
liiis been tumbling, the price of oleo has also declined. It is 
e.\pected to sell lor around 40 cents a pound in Kelowmi.
Ciinada Packers Ltd., and Best Foods Ltd., two large eas­
tern linns, are the largest manufacturers of oleo margarine. 
About two months ago, a representative of one of the firms
George G. Hyde, official of Craig s 
Candies Ltd., is spending 60 days 
behind bars in  lieu  of paym ent of
A general m eeting of all senior ^nes totalling $2,619.46. 
bqxla__players__ and___^prospective— And w h e n  h e  is free  again, he will jn c a l r e ta i l  .store.s a n d  to o k  o rd e r s  fo r th c i p ro d u c t .  D e -
players w ill be held in  the Scout gtip owe the governm ent $2,594.46 , ‘ . ,,c R t" bn tv  w i s  l if te dH all nex t Thursday a t 7.30 p .m . arrears o f  t a x e s .  H y d e ,  last week, h v ery  w a s  to  b e  m a d e  a s  so o n  a s  th e  B .L . b a n  w a s  h ttccl.
A ll hoping to  m ake the Kelowna city police court, was fined by 
B ruins should b ring  their equip- Acting Police M agistrate G. A. Mc-
fnent to the meeting.
(City of Kelowna Figures) F eet
Level th is m orning  i..... 99.29
Level M onday .....  99.29
Decrease ......... .....................  Nil
Agreed minimum      ......99.S
Agreed m aximum   —  102.5
1948 peak level (June 2») 104.82
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
SAYS SANITARY 
PRECAUTIONS 
WILL BE TAKEN
Kav the sum of. delinquent taxes 
.$2'594.46) and an additional $25 or 
60 days. . . .
The candy m anufacturing official 
was charged w ith  failing to “pay 
taxes and other sums, nam ely sales 
t.nxes and excise taxes for the 
months of Ju ly  to  December, 1948. 
inclusive, penalty, stock transfer tax  
E. C. W eddell, c ity  solicitor, re- licence fee<s am ounting to  $2,- 
ceived a le tte r  from* C. Reid, CPR 594 45 ”^  under section 106, Excuse 
divisional superintendent, Revel- Act 1947.
stoke, s ta ted  instructions have been Hyde pleaded guilty when he fir.st 
issued to captains of lake tugs to appeared in court on M arch 1,1. At 
tak e  necessary sanitary  precau- time' the la te  H. V. C raig  was
tions w hen the boats a re  anchor- prosecutor; R. Haym an was defence 
ed  off the  lakeshore in  the vicin- coimsel. Sentence was adjourned 
ity  of th e  w a te r intake. '  un til F riday  of last week.
Some tim e ago th e  city com- —------ -----—- ---------
p lained  the w ate r w as being pol-
D. K. Gordon, managing director of Kelowna Creamery, 
was. not available for, comnieiil on the lifting of the oleo ban. 
Air. Gordon is in Vancouver, and is exj)ected to return to tlie 
citv within the next few days.
“ VVe have a standing order for 200 pounds of margarine 
the inoment the ban is lifted,” one large retailer told the Cour­
ier. O ther grocery stoves also have standing orders, only on 
a .smaller scale. Majority thought tha t oleo w ould  appear on 
local counters next week, . ,
Permission to manufacturer the product in B.C. m ust be 
obtained from the departm ent of agriculture, aud this may 
cause a <lelay of from three to four weeks;
The national dairy  council has yellow, or of yellow 
predicted “serious dam age” to  th e  lectively 
dairy industry
WILL APPEAL
w i l l  A R R A N G E
Mrs. Vida LeVasseur, 2124 Pen- 
dozi S treet, who recently  pu rd ias-
lu ted  as a  result of vessels anchor­
in g  too close to th e  w ater in tak e  n  A l i l  V
pipe w hich fills th e  city reservoir. P | | i w  h K  r A K I  .f f .¥
Mr. Reid stated  instructions had .
been issued th a t a ll to ile ts w ill b e  R^ G. Anderson, general m an- 
locked tw o m iles o u t and  w ill no t ager. W est Kootenay _ P ow er a ^  
be unlocked until tugs a re  beyond Light Company, has in fo iroedC ity  
th e  two m ile lim it. In  addition, Council he w ould be glad to  _ ar- 
tugs and -b a rg es  w ill- be anchored - range a —m eeting. w U h^ civic offic- 
a  g rea ter distance aw ay from  th e  ials.
in take pipe, Mr. R eid said. L ast week City Council request-
C ity Council w as satisfied w ith  ed a round-tab le conference to  ois- 
b u t indicated the
of yello  and red  coj- 
to  th e  lectively 'm easured in term s of 
from  the sale of “Lovibond Tintom eter Scale”, ac- 
margarine. At the  annual m eeting cording to  the oleo bill. ,
in Vancouver yesterday. L ea M ar- ,L. N. Reynolds, m anaging direc- 
shall, of Fergus, Ont., said the  to r of Canada Packers Ltd., 
butter substitute is responsible for his firm  will not be ready 
the ten  to  fourteen cent drop in m anufacture m argarine for
power requirements^ in this 
matter will be watched closely to city. Mr. Anderson will notify the 
see that instructions are 'Carried city within the next few days as 
out. .. to the date of the parley.
ed the  C adder House, served no- Mr. Reid’s action, t i i t  t  cuss 
tice on the city T u esd ay  n igh t th a t
first grade b u tte r prices in On­
tario.
Butter Sales Drop 
B utter sales d ropped  fifty  p ^ -  
cent in  some places. T h e  price 
ol good milch cows has fallen  $50 
to $60; he said.
J. S. T iim bull, Regina, said  the 
impact of m argarine w ould be 
more pronounced on the 
where
said 
to
a few
weeks. Onlj' p a r t of the m anufac­
tu rin g  equipm ent has arrived  in 
Vancouver, and has not been as­
sembled.
O ther m anufacturers a re  ' not 
available for comment.
T h e  debate began, by  -C. .W. Mor- „ 
row, (C ln-North Okanagan), who 
offered an am endm ent banning
rvraiH  ^ Coloring whatsoever. He ^vas sup-
T urn  to Page 16, S tory 2
U .S . M IN E R S  R E T U R N  T O  JO B S M O N D A Y
PITTSBURGH^—^John L. Lewis today ordered 463,000 
idle coal miners to return to work Monday.
The executive 6rder to district officers said; “ Present 
memorial period will terminate Monday, March 28. Production 
may then be resumed in all mines and all members should make
th e m s e lv e s  available for work on t h a t  d a te .”
H IG H  C A N N E D  SA L M O N  T A X  I N  A L A S K A
f UNEAU.  -Alaska—Governor Gruening signed into law 
vesterdav the canned salmon tax at the highest rate ever im­
posed in the territory. The Senate finance committee estimated 
the measure would raise nearly ;}4.000,000 in two years.
L A B O R  B O D Y  W A N T S  P R IC E  C O N T R O L S
' O T T A W A —^.All-embracing social security measures bn a
c o n t r ib u to r y  basis, along with resumption of price controls, 
lower taxe.< and a wide variety of other legislation, were sought 
te’day by the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada in its 
annual legislative submissioii to the federal cabinet.
H E A D  O F  L A R G E  J E W E L R Y  F IR M  D IE S
M ONTRE.AL—John H enry  M. Birks. 78, vice-chairman of 
the hoard of directors of Henry Birks and Sons Ltd., and former 
president, rlicd in hospital here today. He relincjuished the 
presidency in 1944 after six years at the head of the jewelry 
firm and was .succeetled by his nephew. H enry G. Birks.
COMMISSION 
IS SATISFIED 
WITH ARENA ICE
p re d a te  Mrs. LeVasseur’s position, 
as when she purchased th e  house, 
she w as under t h e ' im pression she 
could ren t the suites as ap a rt­
ments.
R. Williams, form er owner, la te r  
to ld  'The Courier, th a t he had  sub­
m itted  plans and  specifications to  
the city  before being granted a 
perm it to  m ak e  the  alterations. 
■The house has been divided into 
two-room  suites, one three-
Alderman Takes Exception to Gov t 
Engineers Not Consulting Council
John  M einnis (CCF-Fort George); 
W. J . Johnson <Cln-Revelstolte); 
W alter Hogg, (Cln-Cariboo), and 
A. B. Ritchie, (Cln-Salmon Arm). 
A show of hands revealed about a 
dozen w ere in favor of no coloring.
Engineers Inspect Mission 
Creek W ithout CalKng bn" 
Civic Officials *
The Kelowna A rena Commission
has inform ed City Council th a t  i t . tw o   A lderm an Jack  H orn took  excep- 
is qu ite  satisfied w ith  the  refrig - room  and one four-room  w ith four tion  to provincial governm ent en- 
eration equipm ent in  th e  M emorial kitchens. ■ gineers visiting the city and m ak-
Arena, and th a t ice conditions have Council briefly  discussed t h e  ing  an  inspection of Mission Creek 
been satisfactory up to  the p res- m atter, and Alderm an Jack  H orn w ithout consulting civic officials, 
ent time. suggested th a t real estate agents T he com plaint stem m ed from
The letter, w ritten  by L. R. in  th e  city should be inform ed as th e  v isit of th ree  engineers, A. L.
Stephens, arena commission secre- to  w hat buildings a re  licenced fo r C arru thers, W. Ram say and A. L.
tary, was received Tuesday n ig h t apartm ents, so th a t they could gov- M cNaughton. who inspected Mis- ^  ___ _____ __  __  ____^
by council. However, a thorough em  them selves accordingly when siOn C reek  last week. They le ft a lon^  to  w ithsfand the year’s h i^ i  
investigation is being made, Mr. new owners purchase th e  build- Kelowna w ithout calling on the  ^vater.
S tephens stated, and the  commis- ings. m ayor o r . the  council. Council ___:-------- ------------
sion will m ake ano ther repo rt a t  M ayor Hughes-Games a t t h e ^  was unaw are work would get. im- 
a la ter date. sam e tim e d rew  council’s  atten-^ derw ay th is  week on the  creek un-
The investigation stem s from  a tion  to  th e  ed ito rial w hich ap- til the story  appeared in  last Mon­
le tte r received from  George Suth- peared in last M onday’s Courier, day’s Courier.
erland, enquiring  about arena ice and commended the new spaper for Mr. H orn thought th a t in view 
conditions. its  stand. of th e  fact the  city is paying parll
been the best form  of insurance in 
the tim e of need”.
A Nova Scotia delegate, J. J.
Creighton, of Tatam agquche, said 
the sale of th e  substitu te will "com ­
pletely d isrupt” the agricu ltu ra l 
pibgram of P rince Edw ard Island 
which form erly sold  half the  b u t­
ter output in  th is province.
Looks F o r Guidance 
The council re ferred  its board  of 
of the cost, the engineers 'ghould directors to  a resolution urging the
a t least consult th e  council when federal and provincial govern- n / \ ¥ T 1^ T ¥\
they  are iri Kelow na. ; nients to bah the  use of coloring
in m argarine and require it to  b '
BUHER NOW 
SELLING AT
M eanwhile, i t  was revealed that 
the  S. M. Simpson Company’s huge 
“cat” tractors, along w ith  o ther 
heavy equipm ent recently  shipped 
in  from  M onte Creek, has been 
brought into action. Jack  T aylor 
is forem an of the project. W ork 
crew s w ill follow in behind the 
surveyors, and if necessary a  sec­
ond w ork crew  would be sen t out 
to  b ring  th e  p ro jec t fa r enough
he
for
MOVIE STUDIO 
MAY “COVER” 
1949 REGATTA
A w a i t  R u l i n g
labelled in ea ting  places w here B u tte r could be bought fo r 63 
used. A t the sam e tii.ie, an east- cents a pound in  most of the stores 
ern delegate repo rted  so im  «a>ry th is  m orning, following a general 
men are preparing to  handle m ^ -  decline i n ‘price all across Canada, 
ganne. Asked if the in d u s t^  Two w eeks ago the price of top-
grade b u tte r here was 72 cents.
A ppearance o f m argarine in th e  
east started  the downwarcl trend  
in b u tte r prices.
M eanwhile, the bill to m ake 
m argarine legal in B.C. was ^given 
his s u b k tu t r w h ic h  "*8ht a t Victoria,
could be used to  adu ltera te  butter.
W. R, A ird, of M ontreal, said Ihe lapse before n ^ rg a n n e
industry was “hog tied ” w ith v S x -  aPP^ars in any volume in Kelowna, 
lations while there  w ere norm for
competitive m argarine. ■ SUMMER STORE HOURS
The new law  stipu la tes packages A general m eeting of the Retail 
must clearly indicate th e  conten ts M erchants’ Association, will be
s e  if t e 
should handle th e  substitute, 
said, “We look to  the council 
guidance”.
H. A. Derby, of Ottawa, said 
the d airy  men a re  now unab le  to 
sell m argarine legally. Existing 
legislature forbids h im  to have on
F a te  o f  O ld  B o a t  H o u s e  W i l l  b e  K n o w n  
M o n d a y  a s  A p p e a l  B o a r d  G iv e s  R u l in g
C A N A D A  S IG N S  W O R L D  W H E A T  P A C T
\V .-\SH lN G T O N —.\ new international wheat agreement, 
designed to .stabilize world prices for the ne.xt four years. wa.s 
signed here yesterday by 30 countries, including Canada.
.Another 12 countries indicated they will sign by the .April 
15 <lea«lline. bringing the total of e.xportcr and importer coun- 
tiies covered by the pact to 42. The agreement goes into opera­
tion only if the majority of the signatory countries ratify it 
!)v lu lv  1. .
C H IC A G O  G E T S  H E A V Y W E IG H T  F IG H T
t 'H IC .AGO—Joe Louis, in the new role as bo.xing pro- 
:noU>r. has picked Chicago for the Ezzard Charlcs-Jersey Joe 
Walcott lieavyweight.scrap for the title vacated by the Brown 
Bomber.
It w;is at Chicago’s Coniisky Bark that Louis lifted the 
• heavvweiglu from Jim Braddock in 1937 and it may be
the same ball park next June that the j,reposed 15-rmmd match 
between Charles and Walcott takes place. Date will be an ­
nounced later. .
'F a te  of the old boat house lying 
off the shore in the  vicinity of Royal 
Avenue, w ill not be known until 
next Monday.
At that tim e the  board of appeal 
will m ake know n Its decision as to 
w hether the  structure , built m ore 
th.an 41 years ago, should be torn  
down, or w hether A. J. Jones, who 
claims to be the rightful owner, will 
be able to go ahead and renovate 
the boat house into headquarters for 
the Kelowna Yacht Club.
B ut even if the apjiesl board up­
holds the appeal of Mr. Jones 
igainst th e  city’s removal order
M embers of the beard are A lder- H orn w as obliged to  ru le  on sev- 
man Jack  Horn, chairm an; Dave eral occasions. that certain  evidence event w ould be kept in mind, and
Chapman, Sr.; F ire Chief Gore and had no bearing on th e  case. •  ^ if a t all po^ib le , a photographer
M aurice Meikle. E. C. W eddell is Mr. Chapm an summed the situa- would be present, 
acting on behalf of the city, D. C. tion up very well a t the end of the
Fillm ore, for Mr. Jones, and T. F. hearing when he asked: “Assu n-
McWilliams, on behalf of interested ing the appeal board allows th e  ap-
Some tim e ago, W arner Bros, of m argarine and th a t they  contain held w ithin the nex t tw o weeks tO 
w rote th e  board of trade, asking a “substitu te for b u tte r”. consider sum m er closing hours,
inform ation on any im portant Coloring will be a  ligh t tin t. George Rannard, p resident of the 
functions during  the com ing sum- Margarine m ust not contain “more retailers, told the executive of the 
‘m er which w ould be w orthy of than one and six ten ths degrees of board of trade Tuesday.
news reel coverage. c*;--------- ................ —.  -----—  -------------------------------------------- --------------
Inform ed about the annual K e­
lowna Regatta, the  m ovie com­
pany w rote the  trade board th is 
week th a t th e  date of the  w ater C i t y  G e t s  E x c e l l e n t  
P r i c e  F o r  B o n d  I s s u e
lakeshore residents..
A fter a tw o-hour session, tho 
board adjourned for lunch, and then 
i.'ade a first-hand inspection of the 
building. “
Evidence revealed tha t a perm it 
was issued to Mr. Jones th ree  years 
ago for repairing the roof of the
peal—then w hat?’
“ Any w ork done in the fu ture 
would have to be sanctioned by the 
c ity”  replied Mr. Horn.
“In o ther words, the building 
could rem ain in the present condi­
tion,” Mr.' Chapm an commonter*
ThC ' building was term ed “un­
sightly  and hazardous” by Mr. Me-
DELINQUENCY 
CHARGE BRINGS 
CONVICTION
^(JN F 'ID F .N C E  which leadinj^ financial institutions have in
the operation of the Cit^- of Kelowna, its hi.story 
pr'ospecls, i.s indicated in the excellent price the city 
for its two bond i.ssues sold this week.
Two issues the $95,000 th ree p er­
cent schcol issue and the $50,000
and its 
obtained
Ninety days in O ^ a l la  w'ill have 
to be served uhle.ss John  K lasten 
23, Kelowna, pays fines am ounting three and a half percent a ren a—is- 
to S150 following* his conviction in sue. brought a combined bid of 98.89
FORMER LOCAL
co^rV 1 ,sT  »  f,.m  the Dominion Seeuritie
Y o.5l <Vha"he w o iu  bo .lo w e d  to e .S S d  f o ‘S '.™ -.o T S . X Sfor yacht club p u r in e s .  City of­
ficials m aintain th is“ vould be con­
tra ry  to zonm g regulations, and the 
m atter w ould have to come up be­
fore the zoning appeal board 
view of the fact the boat house is 
iocHted in a residential area.
The appeal board sat last Tuesday 
to hear argum ents, both pro “ d con 
in connection w ith th e  ancient 
structure.
DEGREE IN UJS.
,, MAN RECEIVESthr;n
, ,, ,  ,  1__ , _ ed up on the  ._,.eshcre. Summ ing delinquency and obtaining goods by pleased to have 101.591 offered lo r
lower the roof of the boat house. argum ents. Mr. McWilliams means of a w orthless cheque. the 3 '/, percent i.ssue and 97.479 for
'W h a rf  P iles “all tha t has been said about On the form er charge, which in- the three percent. This mearis the Word has been received here by
Mr. Jones adm itted recapping (he pilings, would be the same as if volved a 14-year-oId girl. Klassen .‘school i.^sue brought $92,605.05 and ^  M cNaughton
w harf piles, and he claim ed this & building is situated on solid was fined $50 and costs o r 30 days the arena issue brought S50.795..50. their son Duncan has been
w ork cost less than $50. I t isn o tn ec - g.-ound. hut tha t does not a lte r the by Acting Police D^agistrate G. A. In view of the unstable m arke t aw arded the degree of Doctor of
essno’ te  obtain a building perm it u: sightliness.” McKay. On the la tte r count, he was for m unicipal issues during r e c 'n t  philosophy In Geology a t the Uni-
for repairs or alferatio.is less than H t referred  to ihe recapped p il- fined $100 and costs o r 60 days, De- months, local financial men are  of yg^gity of Southern California, Los
$50. ings. and said. "It seems strange fault term s w ere to  be consecutive, the opinion that bond houses a re  Anfeeles. .
The hearing was in terspersed tha t work so extensive sh o u ld jb e  Klassen is in  O akalla now  start- satisfied w ith the  v/ay city  affairs Duncan attended high s c h o o l
with technical argum ents and Mr. Turn to Page 16. S tory 1 ing to  serve his 90-day stretch. are handled. here.
* i l  I I  i s i i l  f i i l i l i l i S i l i i i i i i i l
:.h .A.*./ <c>rvi(iWU6i
t s i i i' I ',.1
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MfCmilKR AUDIT Hl?KEAU OF CIKCUFATIONK
k4-»‘ ii»he<l I’-''*
.'.It (iidopencictJt ncw»pap«r puDUMiea 
i vcry Mond.iy and Tiiurwlay ot 15«0 
Wa*>'r ‘' t  . Ki lowna. by T he  rCclown- 
Cutjricr Ltd
h o j K - i l i c  t w o  frir ic -s  c a n  h a n d le  th e  th e n  
iio rn ia !  v o lu m e , h r o m  th a t  p o in t  o f  v iew , it  is 
.•.i” ucd  tli.it tlic  e x p e n d i tu r e  o f $-100,000 is u n ­
w a r r a n te d -  a t  th i s  tim e .
T he C o u r ie r  fe e ls  th e r e  is so m e  e le m e n t 
,,i  tc aM iii.ih len ess  in th e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s a l t i ­
tu d e . T h e re  h a s  b e e n  n o  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  n o
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the Flic* of The Kelowna C ourier
tolal-Koal affair b  slated at Mem- ine to 1-0 in .th e  firs t period b u t a re  given 
oilal Arena for UvLi afternoon. blew up com pletely a f te r  tlia t to  coining an elgld-tftal lea
Kaycet'S held the  Rullaml nrach- a b a n b  the bad beating. Kaycccs encounter today ____
Subscription Rates
C - i n a d a .......................>3®® P*”*"
U S  A and Foreign - $3 50 per year
TEN YEAUB AGO bership th is year is expected to be
T hursday. M arch 23, 1939 large and a good season’o sport Is
I I I r b ... Iw.eti im  o r t r i i i iz a t io n .  n o  The Loyd com m ittee on cen tra l looked for. T here w ill be a game 
tild e . 1 h ere  h a s  been no org  . r^.jjjng is try ing  to learn the num - on Good F riday  on the Indian re-
iiidividiial or no institution in the Valley which i^uit growers who are dc- nervation acros., the lake"
. . * I r _ „ t . . f 1 s i i f r * 1 v  in fnvfir fif nOino SOrt of CCD* • • •
Eairtern Advertising IteprcsenUUve:
Class A Weeklies. Concourse Building, Toronto.
l I K l l V K l U a i ------------- Ol r u i v U IV W L-IB W*«W «SV. ..s. .  *«ss.ce.« a . . , . .SS.VV
h a s  fo u g iit  o v e r  th e  p a s t  d e c a d e  fu r a b e t t e r  D irectors elected to tlio A & T
s e rv ie e  a .  e o u s is te n t ly  a n d  a s  a g g re s s iv e ly  a s  j,,,, Oyanagan Valley fru it Asaociution follow: H. W. Ray-
, ___  mcr, D. W. SuUicrland, J. L. I’rid-
h.is this iiew.-,paper. The record is there to crop.
Authorized as second class mall. 
Post Ofnee Dept., O tU w a
R. p, MaoLEAN,
T T IIT K .S D A Y , M A K C U  24, 1949
A  Tribute to  the C ity
T lie eitizeii-s of Ivelowna may well take 
con-liderable s;»tisfaction from the excellent 
piiee the < iiy obtained from its'  two bond 
i>,sues -.old thi.-> week. TTie [Mice, frankly, was 
higbei than tile City Council anticipated. 
Tlieie weiv m o re  than a dozen tenders for the 
boud.-,. \Mtli bid-, eoiiiiug from as far east as 
Montreal .and 1 oioiito.
T'lie two i.-,sne.i being sold were tlie .$95,- 
(MK> three per < eiil seliool issue and the $50,000 
lliree .and a li.alf i»cr cent arena issue. While 
the rateiiayer.-. aiuliurized lliese issues several 
months ago. the sale w;is held up pending the 
elariIH'.atloII of .-.oiiie .small ilctail regartliiig 
the .school i^sue for the whole school district.
'J lie t itv C (lUiH'il aeee[)te(l a bid of 98.89 
lor the ciiiiibined issues made by ITominion 
Seeuritie-. City J-athers were more than 
pleased to have 101.591 ollered for the pe* 
cent isMie and 97.479 lor the three per cent. 
TTii.s means tile school issue brought .$92,605.05 
and the arena issue brought $50,795.50.
, T he 1)011(1 market has not been buoyant 
ill re c e n t  niontli.s ami particularly so in n-gards 
to municipal issue.s. 1 he tenders received are 
considered \ eryt satisfactory in view of this 
situation. The fact that these ' favorable prices 
have been received for Kelowna issues means 
that  tlie leading linaiicial institutions in the 
eouiilry have e.xainiiied tlie operations of the 
City' of Kelowna, its history and its prospects 
ami found them entirely satisfactory. T h a t  die 
iinancial institutions have confidence in K e­
lowna and in the manner in wdiich city affairs 
and handled is a tribute to the city from which 
the ratepaver.s should obtain much satisfaction.
rn P  
liiim. D. M cEachern, W. C. Uluck-
..li.iu  ili il th i s  n e w s p a iie r  liad  m o re  th a n  o n e  During the week, the cen tral soil- wood, J . D ilworth, A. McLennan.
,1 fe rrv ’ ing phin was outlined. Tlie read- P. DuMoulin, D. W. Crowley, J. E. 
v io le n t h a t l le  w ith  V ic to n .i  a b o u t  the  terry of pn. present organization Reekie, T. Lawson. A. E. Boyer and
service. Hut iu this •iustaiice, TTie Courier to place a general manager in J. Bowes. .  ,  .
I f i t  ..iit.lic  w o rk s  charge of Uic m arketing of the  cn-t t i tu d e  o f the p u b lie  w o rk s  jjjjp divorcing of th e  T. Lawson was elected presideiu
functions of the fru it board from  of the Kelow na football club and 
the actual m arketing of the crop Mayor D eH art vice-president, 
are the salient features of the plan 
being torw arded  to every registered 
grow er by the Loyd com m ittee,
v. liich lias been instructed  by th e  .
BC.F.G.A. convention to b ring In f l i n  A | |  | n | y
a cen tral selling plan of the fru it 1  L / j C l U i l T
industry.
must admit the a 
(iep.utment is not unreasonable.
The t ’ourier does, however, feel tha t Vic­
toria will lie proven w-rong, that time will 
,-,lio\\ (bat plans for eliminating the Okanagan 
bollleiieek s lio itld  be made now and carried 
ilirough to eomiilelion at the earliest possible 
moment. It feels tlial llic Okanagan as a whole
WILL ERECT
”  Daylight saving time, already ap- AT WESTBANK
should eontiiute its ellorts to have the lieiid- proved by the senior and junior ____
. . .  *11 trndc bourds nnd otlicr bodies, now  ^ ■ yu* *. • o**.iiiK .s iu ia tio ii rc c l i l ic d  a s  .soon u s p o s s ib le . W i th  by City Council. S ite  C h o s e n  b y  H is to r ic  S ite s
Ilu. new hitdiwav Penticton will be as adverse- A petition bearing signatures of om.N and M onuments Board of
me new ii giiway, , Vnmnn ^bmild «fth of the electors must be pros- O ttaw a
Iv alleeted as will Kelowna .ind Vernon shouitl i^cforc the council can act.
a long delay result from too much traffic at
t l i i s  p o in t .
W illie McDougall. W estbank hall- C arruthers, J. bT iciiowics and 
breed, was com m itted for tria l by \yijjiy_ qi Kelowna, m otored to
. . .  1.,. Il.n  H r.-in 's  o f T r a d e  M agistrate T. F. M cW illiams in po- W estbank -----  ' ’le r e c e n t  m o v e s  by th e  l io a i .  s o l i t a u c  ^ .^^  M arch 18 on a charge
WESTBANK—H. C. S. Collett, E.
onI .. c, l.  m , so r, 5 . s , . ,o e „ „„ ,, .e  m o X ™
of tlu* Central Okaiianan may well be consicl- ql manslaiighler arisuiLj the Okanagan Historical Society for
. . .  ,1 niiKf Iw* done death of Mai’ia Alexander, 23, west- the purpose of deciding on the exact
ered missionary woik whicll nuisl Je reserve Indian, on February location of the Brigade Trail cairn.
lieldre tlie goal is .reached. T he efforts should ig.  ^  ^ Wc.-s'tbank has been chosen by the
. 1 1 1 1  .Kc-fsiifirroiiient * * *. . j  Historical Sites and Monument?tliere slioiild lie no Uisumragcmcni . . .
Victoria is taking
n o t  c e a s e :  t l ie re  slioUlcl ne n o  le tte r rccc-ivcd by the Board. O ttawa, as the site fo r thi.s
If,nil V ictoria’s altitude. The whole Valley board from the deputy po.slmasU^ cairn, and its location will be at the 
H orn M elon  IS  .iiuiuu states that the matter of j„„clion of the oldVand new high-
s lio u ld  be  ra ll ie d  lo  p re s s  foi a n  n i im e a ia tc  cm.^icr service for Kelowna cast of the  village,
s o lu t io n  o f th e  s i tu a t io n  w liic lt V ic to r ia  as w ell is still under consideration. ^  bronze plaque, suitably inscrib-
. 1 1 : , . , • ^ td . will contain details of the  fu r-
a s  th e  O k a n a g a n  .k tto w s  is d e v e lo p in g  n e re . The city parks board is plannm g route first explored by the
fli,. Piic;c;p7-f;iir(. a t t i -  starting  a large rose garden in th e  ^sto rian s  in 1811. F irst used by the 
- _ city p ark  to com m em orate the_visit Korth-west Com pany and afte r am-
tu d e  in  the h o p e  llu il  time w ill :?olvc th e  p ro b -  of K ing George and Queen isnza- ;^ij,cjn^(;ion of the N orth-w est and
.. T.u-irr- t i n t  m o s t  o f  Canada. Hudson’s Bay Company, it latfir be-le in . B u t \  i c to n a  is fu lly  a w a r e  t h a t  m o s t  o  . . .  _ , know n as the Hudson’s Bay
tlie  e a s t - w e s t  tra f f ic  is g o in g  to  u s e  th e  B ig  K elow na’s Same warden., F iir 'B rigade Trail. D uring the gold-
A , t _____  . . . .v t  Maxson, was presented vnm  a m e  ^ u sh d ay s in  the  early  60’s the  tra il
H c iu l -O k a n a g a i i - l io p e  ro u te .  And c o m e  m e m b e r s h i p  in  the Cashm ere, j3e(.j,jne a second 'rou te  to  Cariboo,
ve il- w e -ire L'-oim’’ to  b e  in  c iu ite  a  m e ss , weTl Wash., sportsrnen’s club. M. G. Flicks and H. J. C rowe have
- ‘ ‘ been let the contract for the crec-
b e t. TWENTY YEARS AGO m onum ent w hich w ill be
________________________  T hursday, M arch 21, u z j  basaltic rock from  Mt.
Tom ato grow ers took a firm  Boucherie. C onstruction will begin 
, r x  I .  A  • stand a t  a special general m eeting im mediately.
Kdowfifl Uocs It £>taUU, CLU « o-------- ^ -...... .......and w ere deternained to  stick out) o r . W. N. Sage, U.B.C., and Brit- 
_  , fo r . th e  1928 prices from  the  can- Columbia represen tative of the
The Kelowna d i s t r i c t  w a s  th e  first- Ivecl Thev w an t $18.50 for th e  Historic Sites a n d  M onum entsl iv ( isu icL um- — nery. y
[ 'fif,’..!! fV .In m b i'i to  rCDOrt E arlianas and  $20.50 fOr the Jo h n  Board, w ill, it is expected, officiate 
C ro s s  s e c tio n  in  B r i t is h  B o lii 1 Baer. a t the unveiling cerem ony la te r  this
t h a t  i t s  q u o t a  h a d  b e e n  re a c h e d  a n d  s u rp a s s e d .  * * -fv, r ,  .s p r in g .
In tills O istrict it b u t adds to  an  a lread y  leng- ^ sawmill. n |T T > | A M n  A t  I W O ^ T
th v  and  ad m irab le  record  for fine achieve- op Thursday last when a log from l i U l L f / U l D  M la lT lV O l
ments in the m atter of charity ca m p a ig n s , r, trailer crushed him. SURE OF MIDGET
W h a t !  N o  T hird  F e r r y ?
There are few areas which can boast of as fine  ^ „any P-se^h«tlo„s w -  made hy
a record in this regard. Chaplin on the  eve of th e ir depar- X / lX f l l f l l  IVlYfcJlAll
While Kelowna was going over the  top tu re  for V ancouver.  ^ Rutland midgets appear a shoo-
in the Red Cross campaign, other adjacent Open cham pionships of the In-,
s e c tio n s ,  m a n y  o f th e m  w i th  c o n s id e r a b ly  lovv- terio r B.C. badm inton play a^ t Vei th e ir
Tlie provincial government has no imme­
diate plans for increasing the ferry service on 
Okanagan Lake this year. This  information 
has been conveyed to Board of T rade  organi­
zations in the Central Okanagan by R. D. 
Browne-Clayton, MLA. Those organizations 
have been pressing for an additional service to 
handle tlie anticipated increase in traffic re- 
siiltiiig from tlie opening of the Hope-Prince-a 
toil Highway on Labor Day.
While the statement is disappointing, 
Jroiii the government’s point of view, if we 
are lionest. w-e must admit the attitude is rea­
sonable. The department of public works
scetipns, m any  u . u .e .u  w .„ . ‘X  non wetK S i ^ s “ j h n i d ^ ' t a ’'
e r per cap ita  quo tas, w ere re p o rtin g  th a t  th e  ladies singles, Miss J. P e^e . men^^ meeting <rf the finals.
h a lf-w a y  h a d  K « «  IW *  .« • » « -  "  '
R A N N A R i r f r
EFFECTIVE TODAY
In accordance with new tax reductions all our new 
stock of women's handbags have accordingly been 
reduced by the am ount of the  tax  reduction. A n­
other example, of how you Save a t  Rannard s.
HANDBAGS BY VOGUE
Canada’s oiUstaudiiig maker. 
N E W  P R IC E S
2 . 4 5 . 3 A S
N E W  L E A T H E R S —  
N E W  C O L O R S -  
N E W  S T Y L E S
That g ivc you the outstanding bags at lowest 
possible prices.
/' f-
(. (
NEW LOW PRICES 
ON MEN’S WORK PANTS
Iron Man material, in roomy cut pants at the new 
low price of-—-
m
New buying arrangrpents enable us to
these hard wearing pants a t N E W  L O W  P R IC E S .
m l
ii u-ua.> jiicwiv ——-----------  ladies’ doubles, ivusscs ^ —.
indicate two th ings: good organization in Ke- Nichols, Kamloops; mixed doubles, 
e, o  _  < H ilT  and Miss/Taylor.
Second an d  last gam e of th e
S H O P  A T R A N N A R D ’S A N D  SA V E
“Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y ^ L r d T H I N G S T O R E ’
441 Bernard Ave. P h o n e  547
"b) r '
argues that the two ferries now available can 
handle a much larger volume of traffic than 
they do at the present time. A steady shuttle 
service of the two ferries would step up their 
capacity by a very large percentage. Moreover, 
neither the department nor the Valley resi­
dents have any idea of just w hat the volume 
of traffic will be Certainly when the Hope- 
Princeton highway is opened, the traffic will 
jutiip very considerably. After all B.C. has 
waited since Adam for this road and every 
Tom , Dick and l la r ry  will want to travel it 
tltis fall. But, then, there will be a levelling
oft' and, perhaps the government obviously
lowna backed by  a generous and public 
spirited outlook of the  c ld .ens . T h e  first re - V S S s
quiremeiit of any successful campaign is a  ^  ^  Knowles at the board of 
w orthy objective. In the  instaffee of the  Red trade general "testing moveff that 
Cross we certainly h ad  th a t,  k w e v e r  even  Ys T S  S t
w orthy  objectives find tough  gom g
genera l c itizen ry  is w a rm -h ea rted  an d  public- j^^es re la tiv e  to Kelowna’s conten- 
sp irited . T h e  reco rd  p roves th e  people of th e  5 |; y 5 “ ,J S e r
C en tra l O k an ag an  are  ju s t  th a t,  A  good  o r- Kelowna being harshly
g a n ita .io u , too , is  a fu n d am en ta l and  in  th e  deal. w l.h ^ ^ » e a s  omer 
K elow na area , th e re  seem s to  .be  a knack  o t . . .  ^ ,
h av ing  g o o d -o rg a n ia a tio u s  fo r th ese  cam - S S U
oaigns. W e  seem  to  be m ore  fo r tu n a te  in  hav  $50,. has now reached a total of 
in g  a sy stem  o r so m eth in g  w ith  w hich  o th e r $798.
d is tr ic ts  a re  n o t so  w ell b lessed . A  good  o rg an - Lieutenants W. and G. Metealfe 
fzation. p lu s good  canvassers , seem s to  be ‘he  a^,^E.
secret. T h e  canvassers , of course, a re  th e  in- • • • ^
fan try , the  joe-boys, in such  a  cam paign  which has caught
to  them  m u s t go m uch of th e  c red it fo r do ing  the eye of commercial men and 
a d isag reeab le  ta sk  in a  v ery  excellen t m anner, fruit growers. ,  ,  * .
T h e ir  rew ard  m u s t io m e  from  th e  sa tisfac tio n  ^
of a job well done for a good cause. tionists asking for lightening of the
W ith the  completion of the  Red Gross prohibition re^aUoM .
drive, Kelowna can again add another leaf to 
its laurel w reath  of achievement
MRS. WEDDELL’S 
DEATH BREAKS 
LINK WITH PAST
« •
f o r t y  y e a r s  a g o
T hursday, M arch ’18, 1909 
M em bers of the  parks'com m ission, 
jp p o in ted  b y  M ayor D eH art, a ^ :  
J . H arvey, Sr.; P. b ; WiUits and  G. 
C. Rose. They sure to  ac t along w itn
Monday. M arch 21 w ith  th e  d ea th  Vancouver since Septm eber, 19« .
?t N orth Vancouver of Mrs. W ed- She was th e  second daughter of _K x n are lu i-i,
deU widow of Edwin WeddeU. fo r- C harles J . Blomfield and  ^ s .H l o m -  A lderm en B all and  Bailey.
m er p o lic^  m aS s tra te  of K elow na field (the fo rm er Jan e  S tneW and) - - -
and o L  of its e ir lie s t settlers. M rs of Lakefield, Ont.. and came to th is  
W eddell passed aw ay four days af- province m  1896.
te r her 80th birthday. gj^g w eddell w ere m ar- — ----------
One m ore link between present- A n invalid for th e  p ^ t  seven January , 1897, a t Kelowna, w ill acco m m o d a tes^ -
day Kelowna and its early  days was years, Mrs. W eddell had  , been b y - th e ir w ere fou r sons of th e
.levered iust before m idnight on ing at a nursing hom e m  N orm  m arriage: 'The late  C yril W eddellsevenja gus ___^  . Valiev: Ian  of Glendale.
W ork has started  on th e  new  liv ­
ery  stab le  fo r C ollett Bros, a t  the  
corner of L aw rence and Abbott. I t
son. MOVING
Tem lcrs will be received by the Corpor­
ation of the C ity of K elow na until 5 p.m. 
W ednesday, March 30, 1949, for the 
m oving of soil from L ot / , P lan 1834 
(near K elowna Curling- R ink) to the fol­
low ing City properties.
Citv Park
Civic Centre Arena
Siitherland Park XNoxtli Ejjis S t .)_
Osprey Park (Sou th  Pendozi S t.)
A niininium  quantity o f 3,000 cubic 
vards are to he m oved, and the m oving  
is to com m ence im m ediately  the load  
hauling restrictions are removed.
C IT Y  E N G IN E E R .
i s ; xii  juive v,cv.,..va^ The O kanagan F ru it\&  L and Co.
.of Jo e  R ich alley; Ian  of lendale, has been  w ound up  on th e  success- 
"Calif.; Ralph Gsoyoos, and Regin- fu l com pletion o f its operanons. 
aid. Kelowna’. This com pany took over the  Kno:^
Mrs. WeddeU also leaves to  m ourn ^ t e  five years ago m d  ^  H  ^ o x  
h e r passing fo u r step-children: E d- drove off 500 head of catUe and  150 
'v in  C. W eddell, K.C., Kelowna, and  horses from  w hat is now  residen- 
>Hwyn D. W eddell, also of Kelowna; tia l K elow na, y  ^ ^
Mrs. D. H. L earn  of Seattle, Wash., _  _ ,-r>r,fUtinn<:-
and Mrs. R ichard  H orth, of Deep Golf u nder prim itive c o i^ m  
Cove, n ea r Victoria. B.C. Also su r- “A m ost e ^ o y a o e  f® ur^m e w as 
viving are  24 grandchildren  and one played on the  A  ^  . -
greatgrandchild . -  few  w eeks ago by a q  u a r te t of en-
thusiastic golfers. A lthough the  
Ven. D. S. Catchpole officiated a t course w as only a  th ree-ho le  one 12 
the funeral service from  St. Mich- holes w ere  p layed and  th e  gam e a t  
ael and All Angels’ Anglican the  eleven th  was one up w ith  one 
Church, Kelowna, th is afternoon, to  go in  favor of H. S. Rose and  H. 
In term ent w as in Kelow na ceme- W hitehead against Dr. KeUer and  
tery. P a ll bearers w ere five grand- E. R. Bailey. D r. K elleFs pu ttin g  
sons, Philip, S tuart. Jim . B rian and  was* th e  feature o f the  aftem TO ns 
Jack  W eddell, and J . P. C. Atwood, play. A m eeting _ w ill be he ld  
of Vernori. A rrangem ents w ere en- shortly  to re  organize and  due no- 
trusted  to K elow na F unera l Parlor, tice of the  date  w ill be given. M em -
“T H E  IN V E S T O R ’S  D IG E S T ’
A monthly bulletin offering a complete invest­
ment guide presented in readable form and 
"combining Xxp^tnopinldns~g^atHered from many
sources.' W rite  for your free copy.
iJ a h n n a H o n a C  S B o i C !o tp o % c J io n  .£ t (L
248 B ern a rd  A ve., K elow na
738 F o rt SL. V ictoria, B.C. ^
H ead  Office: 569 Howe S t ,  Vancouver, B.C.
YOUR OLD RADIO is worth
SSQOO
REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR GONDlliON WHtK YUU
T R ^ T  IN W k m  CONSOLE RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
COMBINATION _  y K E L O G A N
FOR YOUR SPRING GLEANING
7 4 . S O
B u ys you  a nationally-know n
ifACUUM CLEANER
C om plete w ith  A ttach n ien ts
SPECIAL PRICES
on
USED COAL AND WOOD 
STOVES
SAVINGS UP TO
O N -
SMALL RADIOS 
SANDWICH TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
RECORD PLAYERS 
QJECTRIC KETTLES 
WHIPPERS
FOOD MIXERS -  HEATERS
-V
T E R M S  O F  C O U R S E
RADIO and
ELECTRIC LTD.
1632 P en d ozi S t. P hon e 36
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WitJti (jjririg in  Uw? a ir aiid sum- maybe you don't, bu t a regular 
m tr  lust around Uic com er. A pril clicck-up i» Ko<xl lo r rrurmle and 
is ji tinu ' to  arrange that rc- t tu re  ts always the U i^
inilar viKil to the family doctor, the doctor may be ab le to dclccy 
You f«<d fui<? You fion’t need to M^mc hidden com plaint bidore it 
see u dfxtur'.’ MLaybe you do and becomes Ecrious. Sec him now.
W O U N D K I) P R IS O N E R S  E X C H A N G E D  B Y  IS R A E L
A N D  E G Y P T
SPRING IS IN 
THE AIR !
Order your
CANADA
CEMENT
NOW !
Wc arc also headquarters 
for:
Builders’ Supplies 
Vitrified Pipe
* Coal
' Brick * Tile
• Cement Blocks 
Insulation
 ^ Sewer Connections 
' Lime and Plaster 
' No-Co-Rodc Fibre Pipe 
for house, farm, garden 
lawn.
W m -  H A U G  ^  S O N
Since 1892
B uilders’ Supplies Coal
1335 Water Street
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
m
PHONE 298
........
To or I<'roin any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
I’lirnitnre Vans IbSPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long (li. t^ance and local moving.
Inirniture packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help. .
and leg islatiu fs of the i>artici|.>at- 
mg countries. Prim e M inister St 
I.am ent said th;il a;, mhui a;> po.B- 
.Mble tile tex t would tie tublcHl m 
tile Canadian House of Commons 
and a one-day ceneral ilebate iield 
on it. '
WANT INCOME 
TAX OFFICE 
IN PENTICTON
I onsideration,
Evt n wiu n it was pointed out by 
I’. E. Kraut and Erank b an d  tin t  
It miglit be diitieult to find aeeoin- 
niodation foi a large :tatT *d olliei' 
workers, the m eeting tieeideil to 
I'less tile m atter to tlie limit.
II C, N’a u s  introibu etl a note tl'.at 
was greeted witli wi dful laugliter 
V In II be sug.gestnl tliat if a ii solu-
tii a  gs to sent at ull. it rliould urge 
llii.t meome lax be done away with 
rdtogi'tlier.
POUT I.E HEUBEIIT, N S. 
tC P) - C bureldll Penney wlio b.is 
t;erved over .'tO years as |io,stm;»ster 
of thi.*:. place lia;: IxxTi awardtxl tiie 
long sei-viee medal from the I’otst 
Office departm ent.
Board of Trade Refers to In­
convenience of Dealing with 
. Income Tax
m t ¥ f  M t ¥ /  m m o m o /
tMm e l
With Egyptian rdticers overseeing the excliange, 
and with members of Uie Internatiom d Red Cross 
supervising tlie l•ntil•e deal, wounded Egyptian p ri­
soners of war are carried into Egyptian territo ry  by 
Israeli stretcher bearers. Note tlie S tar of David on
the Iraeli am bul'u ’.ee whieli earried tlie in jured  to 
the exchange point. The am bulances, were used to 
lidre back wounded Israels who were brought to the 
exchange point in crescent-m arked Egyptian am bu­
lances.
OTTAW A
R EPO R T
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
D .  Ii a p m a n  C o . ,  L t d .
M otor Haulage Contractors, W arehousemen and D istributors. 
Contracts taken fo r m otor haulage of ali descriptions.
305 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Tlie following 
news report from  Ottawa is one of 
a scries by O. L. Jones, M.P.,' in 
which he will report the  doings of 
Parliam ent for his constituents. The
ling $84,000 for allowances and 
pensions to veterans of the N orth­
west Rebellion (1885). also $23.5,- 
000.00 for South African War 'Vet­
erans.
Since the estimates were pi'c- 
sented, the minister of veterans .af­
fairs lias announced an increase in 
the pensions payable to those vet­
erans in receipt of maximum w ar 
veterans allowance, who are w ith ­
out o ther means of support, the 
single men to receive $10 per 
month extra, and the m arried $15.
CANADI AN 
P R E S S
»_32!3
arlia en t for his constituents. increase will also be available
reports are carried w ith on y widows, who qualify under the
stipulation: that they be news - veterans allowance act. The
ports and not editorialization; tha t pointed out that only
they  be n o n -p a r tis^  and not p - qualified at the present tim e
tically  slanted. The Edit ^  increase. It does no t
serves the righ t to  edit any such ^
lAPGO
^HOW TO
PAINT**
F O L D E R S
s r s u*c
» infraction of th a t stipulation.)
The estimates w ere presented to 
. the members this week, and we 
naturally  turned to those pages 
dealing with the  affairs of -our 
own communities. In my case I 
was pleased to  find that the  team ­
w ork of all the various groups 
th a t have been asking for the im- 
plerhentation of ''the Okanagan 
flood control repo rt is about to 
bear fruit, an  item  of $500,000.00
extend the  coverage of the pen- 
TQ sion; by th a t I mean imperial pen- 
^  sioners are  still not eligible for the 
allowance, neither are those vet-
Specially W ritten For The Courier 
By CRAIG ARMSTRONG
An alliance com m itting the W est­
ern world to defend itself against 
any aggression and m aintain world 
peace w ith force if necessary is 
scheduled to be made public late 
this week. , B
The final d ra ft of the North At­
lantic Defence Pact, now in the
PEN TIC TO N -Tlie inconvenieiKo 
caii.sed to tliou.saiids of Interior resi- 
uer.ts Ihrougli liaving to tran.sact .ill 
business dealing w ith income tax 
witli the Vancouver olfice was thor- 
ouglily aired at last w eek’s meeting 
I'f tlie Penticton board of trade.
It was brouglit up  lirsl in the 
(■muse of tlie routine report of |. U. 
Etene.v, chairm an of the board’.': 
civic alTairs committee.
Mr. Feeney stated tliat Ids coin- 
iidtlee liad considered tlie m atlcr 
from several angles and tliat tlic 
oi.es most alTecllng residents in lids 
oi.'trict is tlie long delay, sometimes 
as muetj as live years, between tlu’ 
tiling of the report and the dcparl- 
iiient’s subsequent assessment.
‘,'It sometimes happens that a man 
m akes claims for exemption and 
then live years later has forgotten 
die details," said Mr. Feeney. 
"When, in addition to tlds, lie lun- 
to deal wholly by . correspondence 
or else be put to tlie inconvenience 
;.nd expense of a Irip to Vancouve:, 
!t is time die niitliorities did some- 
thing about it.”
Follow Up (■Matter
He suggested that action slioiiid 
be taken to impress upon the de­
partm ent the value of eslablishing 
an adm inistrative olTice in the In­
terior where all .such m atters could 
be dealt with. His com m ittee has 
this m atter on its active agcn^la a iu  
will follw it "up, he fold the m eet 
ing.
In subsequent discu.ssion on the 
income tax m atter, it was agrci d 
th a t a strongly -worded resolution 
should be sent to the income tax 
departm ent stressing the value to 
the In terior of a sub-office and 
asking that Penticton be given fir'd
N o w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o c s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
R VEL cuts dishwashing time in halL
2  Cuts grease, banishes soap scum.
3  Gives you soft water washing.
4  Safer for woolens, stockings, 
lingerie.
^  Milder to hands.
f  a s  m a c A
a s  s o a /> .i
EPT""
A 5 " ’
■ < ■ .1 ,■ ■, ...... '  •.g.V'jtSWj;' .
•vV'iQS. *hV?
^ H e i e ' s  a  p r o t e c t i v e  
EOOr-COATlNG 
t ^ t  s e a l s  a l l  l e a k s
erans
 it r r   t- -  various governments
who served w ith troops ot tn  be
from Australia, New Zealand, Af­
rica, India and other countries.
The m inister promised to re ­
view the student veterans allow ­
ance as well. These students p re­
sented a brief to the  cabinet, a 
copy of which was sen t to every it,  it  r i)>oou,uuu.uu ......... . .—
being the Dominion governm ent’s -Member of parham ent, in which 
s h a r f  (roughly 50 percent) of th e  Hpalt with the difficulties of
for approval, is expected to  be 
changed little. Emissaries of the 
variou.s countries have been dis­
cussing and form ulating the his­
tory-m aking trea ty  since last sum ­
m er in W ashington.
The pact w ill join Canada and 
U nited States with Britain,
Skinny men, women 
gain 5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
m e li France* * the Netherlands, Norway,
. it: MWUKI.IJ' ..................... ..... they de lt it  t ' i i lti -  Ll^ ^^
ork  to be undertaken th is year, m eeting the increased cost of l i ^  signing, to be held in Wash-
O ther sums are in  the estim ates ^rig on an  incorne of $60 per m onth j^gton early nex t month, Den-
as m aintenance costs, w hich in- (single veterans). m ark. Iceland, Italy and Portugal
elude such things as a new  craw ler The budget is to be presented in niay' line up w ith the o ther pow- 
dragline excavator—$55,000. dredg- a few days, which announcem ent ers.
ing  the channel between Woods caused a good deal of speculation . W hile no form al announcem ent of
L ake and Kalam alka Lake—$1,500. as to  th e  date of the  coming gen- th e  tex t of the past has beenm ade.»Ttu«. i*_v___A.1^  eiiroTnQT*-
want a thrlUl Bony Umbs Dll out; .ug<y_hp»oy.« Oil ud; neck no longer Bcrawny: body loses ball- Btarve^ a Blckly **bcan-pole’* look. clrls women, men, who never could ffsln before.
op^ tlto“SSa 'dVgraTlon’^ b'toorglvcs^ you^ mirf® sU^Efth and nounshmont; put flMh <txong n a rujmuwHi,, v*vu«oa*on bare^nca. Don't fear getting too fat. Stop when you vo gained^  the B 10.16 or 20 lbs. you need for nomal weight. fToRtfl little New "got acQualntod site only 6Qc.
tamoSi olwox ToSlo^  Jand added pounds, this very day. At nil druggists.
^      ;>i,ouu as to ine aaie  or tiie cuiiu ig geii- xn xt: i ii ii u c c  x**c»v.v,
"these expenditures are ex- eral election. The general feeling diplomatic w rite rs  have sum m ar 
hausted  we should be w ell o n .th e  was th a t it  will be called earlier ized the  trea ty  in four main
Twenty bri^t, attrac­
tive folders give step- 
by-step directions for 
twenty different home 
painting jobs. Paint 
the easy Bapco way. 
Get these colorful 
"How To P a in t” 
folders today — from 
your nearest Bapco 
dealer.
w ay towards the  elim ination o f'-th an ,o rig in a lly  anticipated. points. No governments have den-
fu tu re  floods. The m inister of transport, in  ah- ied the  au thenticity  of the general
A nother item  of in terest is th e  sw er to a question of mine, an- outRne and  in O ttaw a governm ent 
$100,000 placed in  the  estim ates fo r nounced th a t a rad io  inspector sources said they  could be assum- 
customs and im m igration buildings would be appointed fo r the in te r- ed correct. They are: 
a t Osoyoos. A long list of cold lor of B.C. at once. The w ork of 1- An a rm ed  attack against anv 
storage plants in  the tree  fru it  the inspector is to check on , in ter- of the  signatories would be con- 
area th a t receive subsidies are also ference and to im prove reception sidered as an attack  on all.
in general. I have been in  touch 2. In th e  event (rf an a ttack  the 
w ith the  transport departm ent signatories w ould be obligated to 
about this m atter fo r the last nine tak e  such action m  deem ed neces- 
months, pointing out to  them  the sary. including the use of armed 
- • - -  force, to restore and m aintain
peace in the N orth  A tlantic area.
3. The trea ty  w ould ru n  for 20 
years b u t w ould have to be re­
included.
National defence costs are to in ­
crease from last year’s $251,208,241 
to  $375,000,000 — an increase of 
$123,791,759.
I dii 4^. i/iyiiuiK, umuu  u t tu
V*— .—.-—  . F a m i l y  allowance num erous complaints from  all over 
paym ents show an  increase of $9,- th is rid ing  about the  unsatisfac- 
480,000 to  a new  h igh  of $276,480,- to ry  m ethod of inspection owing to 
000. Old age pensions appropria- the inadequate staff. From  now 
tion jum ps from $65,000,000 to $71,- on we should find a  m arked im - 
522.800. provem ent in  this service.
_ T h e  departm ent of veterans af- long last we have a m arket-
ite estiniates pf jj,jg fo r consideration. The act 
$82,000,000. In  reading t r o u g h  p rin ted  is very simple. The. — «— — - - - — „ ag p rin iea  is very simple, x n e  . - f
these particular estimates, d  ^ w a s  form ation of committees to
in teresting to fm d two item s total- coarse grain nlaced under the form ation or com m iueestocoarse gram  piacM  under tne , defence of an area.
w h e a t board. The a r t  does noli P Acceptance of the pact bv the 
m ention any commodity in  ,p arti- -
viewed a t the end of the firs t 10- 
year period.
4. M utual - assistance — b o  th  
m ilitary  and economic — is p’-ovid- 
ed  for. to help achieve the  objec-
One form  would
SATII4L0 
t n i l  FIHISB
A beautiful, semi-
B" -, washable 
for walls 
or woodwork.
SATIB-GLO
VABHiSH
Q uick-drying,, 
tough and dur­
able— for floors 
or furniture.
N orth Am erican and tVestern Eu-
_uAl Tear Biptb Dealers
TREA D G O LD  PA IN T  SU PPLY
1019 I’enozi St. Phone 134
RgS?ReE?i
G .  B IL IE S E
General Contractor
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1097 
757 H arvey Ave.
Kelowna lO-T-tfi
cu ar, but IS an overall act th a t  ^ ^ g rs  is the firs t agree
will give the provmces powers th a t “w ith teeth  in it” to  bridge
they have sought for a long time. ■ Atlantic. I t . means formal
The m inister of a p ic u ltu re  w ill recognition of a relationship th a t 
enlarge on its provisions in due existed for centuries — a rela- 
course. These farm er m em bers tionship w ith  roots in common 
claim  all wheat and gi^ains a re  in ideas and 'comm on institutions of 
a d ifferen t category to fru it and freedom.
vegetables and should be u nder The pact is provided fo r and  is 
the control of the dom inion board, b u ilt upon a fram ew ork provided 
not a provincial act. I shalT have by the United Nations charter, 
m ore to  say in connection 
this act a t a la te r date.
iS3=
--i
w ith  A rticle 51 of the charter provides 
.o ^..v fo r individual or collective self-de-
On St. P atrick ’s Day the prim e fence should an  arm ed attack  oe- 
m inister allowed his Irish tem per cur tha t affects national security, 
to  overpow er his F rench  caution. In  form ing such an alliance _ 'the 
w hen he launched ino a severe W estern powers are exercising 
verbal dressing down of Mr. Drew, th e ir  rip its . t.
It was the firs t occasion in this The eight-country team^ which 
session th a t Mr. St. Laurent really  has been drafting the oactI  ^ M  ^  ^ A A .2.^     1X7 n t
^ ^ I R R I G A T I O N
A -M  O F F E R S , N E W E R , B E T T E R  
S C IE N T IF IC  D E V E L O P M E N T S ”
It is generally accepted by most fru it grow ers that sp rin k ­
ling provides the most efficient and up-t-o-date m ethod of 
irrigation.
This then  being the case, coupled with the fact that the 
fu tu re of the fru it industry depends on the quality of the 
product, it is very m uch in the, in terest of every fan n er 
or fru it grow er who is c p te m p la tin g  the installation of a 
sp rin k le r system, to be sure th a t he is. goirig to get the 
most o u t of his invertm ent. T h at is to say the scientifically 
designed system installed w ith  the  best in equipm ent which 
will ensure the ultim ate in crop re turns for the future.
T h e  Kelowna Industrial Supply has a complete range of 
Anderson-M iller equipm ent (A-M) for sprinkling, w hich 
we know from  experience w ill m eet the  most exacting 
requirem ents of portable sp rink ler irrigation.
Fully  trained and experienced engineers in this flelcL equ ip ­
ped w ith  a practical knowledge of system design and 
layout are ak.vaj’s available to  the farm ers.
Wire, Write or phone the Kelowna Industrial Supply if you would like a free estim ate of t.ie 
cost of a nroperly  designed installation, or call in and discu.ss your problem w ith them. 
Before installing a sprink ler system it is of g reat im portance that the grower be certain that he 
has left nothing to chance or to guesswork. The fu tu re  of his orcharfi is dependent upon it.
SUDDENLY
let him self go, to th e  great joy of 
the Liberals and spectators: no
doubt, in due time w e shall have a 
response from  the leader of the op­
position.
u ADANAC’ AUTO 
BODY WORKS
W ashington announced F riday  that 
the tex t is complete.
The announcem ent was m ade fol­
lowing a  tw o-hour m eeting in 
S ta te  Secretary  Acheson’s office. 
M inor changes were made during-, 
the session b u t the  principle and 
PROTECT YOUR CHILD outline rem ains intact,
im m unization provides s a l e -  A  state departm ent announce- 
guards against smallpox, d iphthe- rhent said: “We cleared up sever-
ria and whooping cough. If your al m inor drafting points. We ex- . 
child has been immunized, th e  pect the  tex t of the trea ty  will be 
chances are almost 100 percent- released for. publication n ex t Fri- 
against him  contracting a serious day and th a t th e  treaty  w ill 
case of any of these diseases. Im - signed th e  firs t week in A pril in 
m unization is safe, effective and 'Washington. There will be one or 
sure. And immunization is free, two m ore m eetings this week.” 
Don’t  risk  your child’s  life by neg- A fter the  te x t of the historic pact 
lecting to provide the safeguard of is m ade public, ■ debates on_ it wiU 
im m unization. be held in th e  various parliam ents
IS HERE TO-
R EPA IR  TH O SE D EN TS
PA IN T  TH O SE U N ­
SIG H TLY SCRATCHES
Drive Around today to 259 Lawrence Avenue to have our Experts quote you a 
price on putting your car in A-1 shape.
N O W  ! T h e m ost M odern P A IN T  S H O P  IN  T H E  V A L L E Y  !
Filtered Air Dustproof Interior Explosive Proof Lainp^
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  C A R  U P H O L S T E R Y
( '.uaranteed work by experts with over 20 years experience
[t-
i-'KS*f?»r
A d a n a c  A n t o  B o d y  W o r k s  L t d .
Phone 1002 25?> Lawrence Avenue
: 0 ¥ E B B i B i e B I V  ^
B r A B B E O U V E R
Travel th e  easy way to  Vancouver—(-go 
overnight by C.N.R You sleep in  com fort 
in  an  air-conditioned car—enjoy good 
m eals on th e  tra in —arrive refreshed. And 
no  change in  sleeping cars between 
Kelowna; Vernon and  Vancouver.
Lvi K eltncna S:00 p .m .  Daily  
excep t S u n d a y .
C A y A D J A U r
TM* BASJtWAY TO tV K K Y W H tnt !H CA/tADA
W. M. TILLEY 
Agent — Fhone 330 
E. B. WILBY 
£T0A Bernard Ave., 
f' .lone 226—Kelowna
1. IN C R E A S E D  Y IE L D .
2. IM P R O V E D  C R O P  
Q tjA L IT Y .
3. C O N S E R V A T IO N  O F  
W A T E R .
4. E V E N  D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F  8. E L IM IN A T E S  D IT C H E S ,
W A T E R . R IL L S  and H E A D E R S .
5. L E S S  L A B O R .
6. N O  S O IL  E R O S IO N .
7. i r r i g a t e s  R O U G H  L A N D
The Anderson-Miller Sprinkling Equipment embodies l4ie following essential fea­
tures necessary for easy and efficient sprinkling:
1. C O U P L E R — D ouble end flex ib ility . A u tom atic  coupling or uncoup­
ling .
2 G A S K E T — N o  interior restriction . T h e fam ous P ierce G asket is 
used,. E a sily  installed .
3. B A N D E D  H A T C H — Sim plified  assem bly. N o  bolting, riveting or 
w eld in g  required.
5. APRON^—F acilita tes a lignm ent of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out 
dirt.
6. E L B O W S —-Provided w ith  outlet for sprinkler.
7. V A L V E S  —  A utom atic. Q uick coupling.
If you can afford to install a .sprinkler system yon. cannot afford to overlook Ander­
son-Miller equipment.
A .M . O R P .M . U S E  A -M  !
SUPPIV IfO.
D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
274 L aw rence A ve. P hone 183
O ',,' i'';
11; •
iJ I I I I 'j
? a o e  e o u k
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R TllUlUSDAY, MARCH 24. 1M»
INCOME TA X  RETU RN S
iVi j .  'i n : ,  m i j : d  b y  a i »k i l  3oth, bmq
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OPEN $250,000 
COURT HOUSE. 
AT PENTICTON
PKNTIC'TON — Dcispite licavy 
ram s widcti fell a t the appointed 
tim e a large crowd of district rer.i- 
ilcnt.s was on hand when the Hon. 
K. C. Carson, in ovinclal m inister of 
public works, officially opened the 
new 52.')0.000 Penticton Coiirthou.se 
Mr. Carson said th e . new build­
ing was of tiic most m odern design 
and utility and edual to any in ttie 
wliole of Canada.
V, He spoke wariniy of the pro- 
. vince's plan.s for expansion and of
PcnticUm'.s. fo rtunate p o s i t i o n  
for the future.
The new  building, bu ilt by D aw ­
son and Hall from  plana d raw n by 
the  d epartinen fs chief aix-hitect. 
Henry W hittaker, of Victoria, will 
brine together u nder one roof, for 
llie first time, all the  scattered p ro ­
vincial services wblcli luivo fo r 
many years been housed In a nunv- 
her of renU'd premisca.
Its m ain fea tu re  la the new 
courtroom , finished throughout in 
cedar panelling.
Also taking p a rt in the opening 
cerem onies w ere Dr. R. R. Laird, 
M.L.A., fo r Slm ilkam ccn, M ayor 
Robert Lyon of Penticton, and Yolo 
county court Judge M. M. Col- 
quhoiin.
R A T E D  M O ST  V A L U A B L E  P U P P I E S  IN  T H E  W O R L D MODfeJKN PKAIEIK KCIlOONKit BOb-l-ON UAR. IJ.C. (CP)
The Gates family are going back 
to Oklahoma this summer in a h y ­
brid vehicle — part truck. |*nrt 
caravan and part trailer. n » e  
Gates wont north a eoii|)le of 
years ago to try farm ing in nortli- 
ern  Uritish CoUunbia. U didn’t 
work.
Nationalist Cldna has a new 
premier. He is Gen. Ho Ying-Cldn 
who took office Saturday. Peace 
talks will bo undertaken w ith the 
Communists a.s soon as his caWnet 
is formed.
A lready showing a fondness fo r the  piano are  
these M arcim na puppies, u ra re  Italian  sheep dog 
breed, owned by Mrs. W. A lcxandrc-Couldrcy of 
Essex. Eng. Be-cause of their ra rity , they  a re  ra ted  
among the m ost valuable pups in the world. "Lana
of Sans-Q uay,” their m other, has won over 30 aw ards 
at shows as well as a s ilver cup. Incidentally, the  
•‘little fe llow ” on the ex trem e right in the p ic tu re  
looks a.s though ho resents the Intni.slon Into his 
piano lesson.
Ho succeeds Dr. Sun Eo and his 
appointm ent was approved hy the  
legislative Yuan at a special ses­
sion by a vote of 209 to 30.
A compromise choice for p rem ­
ier, he is expected to strengthen 
the position of the central govern­
m ent in w hat is left for N ational­
ist China.
SO U TH  O K A N A G A N  VALLEY 
NEWS R O U N D U P
SUMMEllLAND'S MUNICIPAL 
d o rk .  F red J. Nixon was named
Good Citizen for 1040 at the annu­
al banquet of tlie Suinineiland 
Board of Trado. A m em ber of tlie 
.Suminerlaiid m unicipal staff since 
1910, he has been m unicipal clerk 
since 1921. Before nearly  200 p e r­
sons. Reeve Reid A. Johnston made 
tlic announcem ent th a t h is own
cor citizen of tlie district. Mr. 
N ixon was unable to be presen t as 
lie underw ent a recent oiieration. 
Miss Nan Nixon, his daughter, re­
ceived the Good Citizen aw ard 
from  Keevt! Johnston on belialf of 
lier father.
G A N T l i A S l T
A C C U R A C Y  -  
Q U A L IT Y  -  
P R O M P T N E S S !
cup, presented for annual p resen­
tation in 1939, would go this year
to the w ell-know n unci h igh ly -re­
spected m unicipal clerk  and plon
F A S H IO N  A C A D E M Y  O E  N E W  Y O R K  S E L E C T S
A S  T H E  ‘F A S H IO N  CAR O F  T H E  YEAR*'
— " T h e  1949 F o rd  e m b o d ie s  a ll  th e  *  c o m p lim e n t t o  th e  s ty le -c o n e c io u s  w o m a n  w h o
e sse n tia l q u a litie s  o f  g o o d  t a s t e ,  m o d e m  design  
a n d  s u b tle  h a rm o n y  in  lin e  a n d  co lo r. I t  is  in d eed
w ill reco g n ize  a n d  a p p re c ia te  th e  f la t te r in g  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  i t  p ro v id e s  fo r h e r  b e s t  d re s se d  a p p ^ r a n c e .”
President, The Fashion Academy of New York
»'• at.
o oO W N E R S  A G R E E  .
'7«’s F IR S T  in Everythingr
"Amerf , ‘«e/ect/o„
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H** n ic e  to  k n o w  y o u  o w n  fh e  S ly lo  
l e a d e r —-and  th o u s a n d s  o f  ’49 F o rd  
o w n e rs  w ill th r i l l  t o  th is  e x p e r t  c o n ­
f irm a tio n  o f  th e ir  o w n  good  ta s te .
d ’s  e v e n  m o re  s a t is fy in g  to  d r iv e  th e  
L e a d e r  in  P e r fo rm a n c e — fo r th e  ’49 
F o r d  g iv e s  y o u  t h e  m a t c h l e s s  
sm o o th n e ss  o f  a  m o d e m  V -ty p e  
en g in e  . . .  a  100 h o rse p o w e r  V -8  . . .  
u p  to  1 0 %  m o re  g a s  m ileage .
It’s  g r e a t  to  o w n  th e  *49 Ford
n o t  o n ly  f irs t in  s ty le , b u t  f irs t w ith  
" M id  S h ip ”  R id e , w ith  " M a g ic  
A c tio n ”  B ra k e s , w ith  new  " H y d r a -  
Ck)il”  f ro n t  sp rin g s  a n d  " P a ra -F le x ”  
rcM  sp rin g s . N o  o th e r  c a r  in  i ts  
c la ss  offers th e s e  fam o u s  ow ner- 
a p p ro v e d  F o rd  fea tu re s .
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Orchard C ity Motors
THE RED CROSS BLOOD don­
or clinic will visit Summ erlaiui, 
May 2, according to Col. M. D. 
Robertson, Victoria, chief of B.C. 
division of Red Cros.s blood donor 
panel. He .spoke to a group of 
Red Cross w orkers and told of tlie 
g reat am ount of good tliis sprvice 
is doing in B.C.
Sl<ilk‘(l I)is|)C‘iisiii!.^  a.^ .^Mires ao‘ur;K'y ! I'le.sli. pun' iii- 
!L;i\‘(Iients (lualil}- ! l''.nidoiil .‘^ eryire luimiise.s you
prompt attcnlioa to your pry.^yi'iplimi lu’cils ! L'all 1177.
WORK ON TROUT C R E E K  
bridge is being held up because of 
the  frost still in the ground. As 
.sw pn-as'the-land -is in -shape, exca­
vation for the bridge abutm ents 
w ill proceed. “It is not a big  job 
and we are not afraid  of h igh  w at­
er, bu t we in tend to get ahead  w ith 
it as soon as w eather conditions 
perm it”, A. R. Colby, assistant dis­
tr ic t public w orks engineer, P en ­
ticton, stated.
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
THREE PRETTY S U M M E R - 
land elem entary school girls w ill be 
contestants for th e  honor of F air 
Queen at the annual Sum m erland 
. Board of T rade Spring F a ir, May 
23 and 24. A n innovation in  the  
F air Queen contest th is y ea r is 
th a t the contestants a re  being 
sponsored by th ree  Sum m erland 
organizations, and  i t  w ill b e  on the 
basis of tickets so ld -th a t th e  queen 
will be decided.— It is anticipated  
th a t the Q ueen Contest w ill be 
concluded abou t ten  days’ p rio r to 
the Spring Fair, so th a t fin a l a r­
rangem ents fo r th e  crow ning cere­
mony w ill be held. T he th ree 
g irls are Rose Anne Harrison, 
M erle Alice Heavysides and  Con­
stance M arilynn Shriner.
PRESENTATION OF RED Cross 
Badges of service and R ed Cross 
Corps’ pins proyed a pleasing fin ­
ale to the Sum m erland B oard of. 
T rade banquet last week. . Those 
who received badges Were: Dr; F. 
W. A ndrew ,' Miss M arian C art­
w right, Mrs. Chas. C larke, Mrs. 
A. K. Elliott, Mrs. B ertha Gillis, 
Mrs. C. E. McCutheon, M rs. J. E. 
O’Mahony. Mrs. R. C. Palm er, 
Mrs. R. Russell, Mrs. B. Tingley, 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, and Mrs. A. 
W. V anderburgh.
WITH THE MONTH H A L F  
gone, Sum m erland d istric t Red 
Cross cam paign had passed the 
one-th ird  m ark  in  banked receipts. 
Ju s t  over $1,000 has been received 
fron i the s ra ^ l num ber of canvass­
ers and from  private donations 
m ade d irectly  to  th e  R ed Cross 
d rive headqueurters.
COMEDY DRAMA
AT PEACHLA.ND
HUGE SUCCESS
LTD.
1487 Pendozi Street
FORD AND MONARCH DEALQIS
Phone 1177
Im in business for mijself
o  o  e  e  o o  ® o
CHARLES LITTLE, 
Independent 
Chevron Dealer 
of Quallcum.
9  © © ft
.“ 'When I opened . up my 
independent Chevron Gas 
Station at Qualieum in 1045,
I fulfilled an old ambition—
I was in business for myself.
And in the three years I’ve 
been my own boss, I’ve man­
aged to build my business to 
a point where I’m doing ten 
times the original volume.
. That’s exciting and satisfying.
As an independent business man 
working for myself I know that 
such freedom of opportunity is 
mighty important. Without it, I’d 
■ never have got started and with­
out it my ambition would have 
stayed just a lot of wishful 
thinking.”
' (ifriii!? .Sc<*iul>v 
I willi B.<> 4 STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA LIMITED 
Marine Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Charles Little, Independent Chevron Dealer of 
Qualieum, is one of the more than 300 scrviM 
.station operators who have chosen to market 
Standard of B.C. products. wis-«
loa
K.i-v.
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PEACHLAND—The play, “I  Re­
m em ber M ama”, was presen ted  by 
th e  Sum m erland Singers’ and  P lay­
ers’ Club last F riday  in th e  Peach- 
land  A thletic H all to  an en thusias­
tic  audience in  a  w ell filled  hall.
“I R em em ber M ama” is  a  com­
edy dram a on th e  life of th e  H an­
son family, by  John  V an D ruten, 
and was u nder th e  auspices of the 
Peachland P aren t-T eachers’ Aisso- 
ciation.
T he principal ^ t t i n g  fo r th e  two 
act play was m am a’s kitchen, w ith 
m ama (Ivy Mason) w ith h e r  . back­
ground of Norway, giving a 
sparkling natu ralness to  h e r  part, 
and  ablely suported  by the  re s t of 
th e  cast, Sylvia Pen^r, a s  K atrin , 
th e  oldest d augh ter who w ished  to 
be  an  authoress; A llan McKenzie, 
as papa; S haron  Dowd, as Dagmar. 
th e  youngest daughter, a  lo v er of 
anim als; J o a n , M arshall, a s  C hris­
tine. always read y  to criticize K at­
rin ; W. C. W. Fosbery, as Mr. 
Hyde, th e  English boarder, , who 
w as fond of read ing  good books to 
th e  family, b u t gave w orthless 
cheques; B asil T hom thw aite, as the 
son, Nels; th e  th ree  aunts, B ea­
tr ic e  Macleod, as  A im t T rina , tim id 
and w anting jo  get m arried ; Jean  
Towgood, as au n t Sigrid; M arion 
C artw rig h t as A un t Jenny , ready 
to  follow A u n t Sigrid.
AH parts w ere  tru e  to  life. A lan 
Butler, as U ncle Chris, w as the 
head of th e  fam ily, had  a  lam e 
leg, and through  his shouting, 
scared all th e  fsimily b u t M ama, a 
charac ter w ith  a  tender h e a rt and 
a sense of hum or.
O thers w ho took p art w ere Eye 
Fisher' as a woman, U ncle Chris’ 
friend; B lair Underwood, as Mr. 
Ehorkelson; A u n t 'Trina’s husband, 
C yril S tentt. as Dr. Johnson: Don 
Blacklbck, as A m e; P a t Broderick, 
as a  nurse; M arion Cam pbell, as 
another nurse; J im  Towgood, as 
sodo clerk ; E laine M iller an d  R uth 
N esb itt as. tw o  high school girls; 
Molly Russel, as F lorence Dana 
Moortiead, th e  authoress; T erry  
Coggan, as a bellboy; D irector, L a­
cey F isher; designer and  stage 
m anager, S tan ley  GladweU; light­
ing. S tu a rt Sanborn; business m an­
ager, M argaret SoQy,
'T h e  d iffe ren t characters w ere 
well acted and  tru e  to> life, jv ith  aU 
p arts  clearly  spoken, fllie  stage 
setting  and  Ughting w as ex ce llen t 
A  S t  P a trick ’s  Day supper, spon­
sored b y  th e  W.A. of th e  U nited  
_ _ _  C hurch w as he ld  in  th e  Legion 
I^lOnO 352 HalL Thursday, M ard i ITi----  "~
MONTREAL — Thousiands o f  Canadian families 
will be receiving cheques for their 1943 anil 1944 
Gompulsoiy Savings during thi.s month. A good 
idea is to start a special Savings A ccount with this 
money at the BANK OP MONTREIALI It nenis 
to me that money once saved is well worth hanging 
on tol You can use this B ofM  account for travel 
— or home furnishings or for emergencies. What
.....  a  'WonderfW sense of security not to nave to wony
about doctor’s or hospital bilH  t o  example I So if you or your^hi^ 
- - •• ' • ------------------------- ’----- “---------refunds
your special Savings Account 1_ 
Over T he Tea C aps .  . .  Across
T h e  Bridge T ab le , 
w om en lo v e  to  
pass on their fav- 
ouriterecipes. Here 
is a favourite of 
mtiin — these de-. 
licious Brownies. 
But to get the recMy thrillim 
diooolate flavour you want, to 
snre to bake them with BAKERB  
UNSWEETENED CH(KX)LATB 
_  the chocolate that’s all pure 
Jugh-quality ^ooolate.
BROWNIES
I
2/Z cup sifted f l w  _  .
K t ^ n .  Calumet Baking Powder 
^  tspn. salt1/3 cup butter or other shortening 
2 squares Baker's Unsweetened 
Chocolate
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, weU beaten
^  cup rtiopped walnut or pecan 
meats
1 tspn. vanilla
Sift floor once, measure, add bak tt^  
powder and salt; sUt again. Melt 
ehortening and chocolate over boU-
gour and mix well, then add nuts 
and vanilla. Bake in greased pan, 
8 x 8 x 2  inches, in moderate oven 
f^O deg. F.) 35 minutes. While still 
warm cut in rectangles. Remove 
from pan: cool on cake rack. Makes 
2 doixen. brownies.
A  N ew  Dross For 
l a s t  A  f e w  
Cents? Yea, you 
can make an old, 
faded dress loob  
liko new with the 
“ coloor magic " 
in a package of 
Tintexi For All-fabric Tintex 
Tints and Dyes are those miracle 
household dyes that transform 
faded fabrics of all kinds into 
colourful beauty. Just think! A 
wardrobe of dresses dyed to this 
Spring’s  nev/cst shades . . . Navy 
Blue . . . and colours that com­
plement Navy . . .  Lavender 
Old Rose — Ensign Red. Or you 
can have •— overnight — a bright, 
new-looking chair cover to bring 
Spring right into your homo . . . 
and stockings dyed to Fashion's 
favourito shades! Small wonder I  
bear of more and more women 
who keep their homes and ward­
robes loolung like new with Tin­
tex I And for a com plete  colour 
change, there’s Tintex ^ lo r  Re­
mover. Ask for All-fabric TIN­
TEX next time you’re shopping 
— it costs only 15c a package I
Like The First Breath o f  Spring ,  . . arc theeo 
Coconut Cream Cakes with SWANS DOWN CAI03 
FLOUR giving them flufEncss, tenderness, and finer 
-texture. Swans Down;=^you fcnow^ia=6ifted^over and 
over again until it’s 27 times as fine ns ordin­
ary flour.
COCXJNUT CREAM CAKES 
1 pup silted Swans Down Cake 0 tbspns. hot milk
Flour ' 2 tspns. lemon juico
t  tspn. Calumet Baking Powder cup rod Jelly
a  t ^ n .  salt 1 can Baker's Southern-stylo
1 cup sugar Coconut
3 eggs, unbeaten. cup cream, whippedElit flour once, measure, add baking powder and salt; sUt three times. 
Add sugar to  «gga and beat untU very tbkdc and light. Add flour aU 
a t once, stirring quickly but thoroughly. Add milk, mixing quickly until 
batter is smooth and well blended. Add ' 
larae enp-caka pana wbldt hava been 
Bake in  moderate oven iSSO d ^ .  F.>
COOL fl|pcie^ ~ j d y  oa tops od cakes. Fold 14 cup oocoaut Into
lemon Juice and blend. T urn intoi 
greujsd ligbUy on bottoms oafly.
whipped
m m untng coamot. Oantlsh Soar-
W
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. . .  yes th e  finest o f ail o 
fine cu ts  fo r g reater o
o
smoking satisfac tion  ! o
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(lui'stlon of location fo r Ure clinic 
will come up a t tha t time. Dr. 
Kvimui will be accompanied by Dr 
Taylor Henry.
The PentlcUm 'iKianl of trade is 
: troiiKly uruing establishm ent of the 
clinic here as Is Harold Mitchell, 
prefldent of the A.ssoclated Boards 
of trade of the Southern Interior.
Tliu board discussed the m atter 
last week when Dr. Hoy W alker 
pointed out the g reat ndvahttiKCs to 
cancer sulTerers of having an In­
terior clinic, espt'ciilly  one based In 
I’entlcton.
Mayor R obert Lyon and the Pen- 
ticloii hospital board arc  adding 
th r ir  voices to tliosc of Uie medical 
niHi, urging that Penticton be chos-
According to Dr. W. H. Wlille. 
I rissident of the local medical a.sso- 
. iatioii, it is hoped th a t the vnllev 
will have at lea.st two centres for 
the diagnosis of cancer.
/ M
^ 0  NUTRITIOUS 
WHM WWeAT
m a o £  t m o u a i c i o u s
R S A O V -to -e A T  H A s c e s
IM O TH ER  K N O W S ^ K S T I
Ltginia
NIKOLAI VOZNESENSKY IVAN GOLIAKOV ANATOLI VOLIN
,fonN UimiN TWO loves
Stiown liere are  the men figuring in  two new 
ajor cabinet .shifts announced by the aupremo pre- 
liiim of the Soviet Union. Nikolai Voznesensky was 
^•lievcd" of his duties as president of th e  Russian 
ite iilnnning commission and succeeded by Maxim
Saburoc, vicc-eliairman of the council of m inisters. 
Ivan Goliakov was removed from  liis post ns cliair- 
main of the U.S.S.R. supreme court. Anatoli Volin 
was appointed to succeed him.
—Central Press Canadian V
f i n e
'////•
II AMOY
• M a I .s ui R L ■ im a o r 
puucii
B . C .  L i q u o r  P o l i c y  G e t s  R a k i n g  
F r o m  O p p o s i t i o n  M e m b e r s  a s  C C F  
M o  ’^ io n  f o r  I n q u i r y  I s  D e f e a t e d
REQUEST NEW 
CANCER CLINIC 
AT PENTICTON f r b b
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  f o r ,  .  ,  •
l lV V IiK  I M F
U sT v ,
K e e p  th e m  o n  h a n d  f o r . . .  
l u n c h e o n  . . .  . . A P P E T I Z E R S  . . .  
fidTDNIOHT S N A C K S  B E T W E E N  M E A X ^  
B R I D G E  G A M E  . . . L U N C H  .B O X  . . .
peK feerm , ^
W ritten Special For The Courier 
By 0. F. m 6 r IARTY 
Canadian I’rcs.s Staff W riter
VICTORIA. B.C. ■— (CP) — B ri­
tish Colum bia’s liquor policy it'- 
ccivod a rak ing  over from some of 
th e  opposition w hile a C.C.F. mo­
tion ^recom m ending .o, liquor in ­
quiry'^was deicaled ■ •.iT-'lO.
In  the 45-minute debate involv­
ing m ore than a dozen speakers 
from both coalition and opposition 
benches, A ttorncy-G cncrai Gordon 
Wismer reminded the legislature 
of his suggestion tha t a plebiscite 
be held on the subject when the 
people so wanted.
But he re ite ra ted  the province 
won’t have any cocktail bars this 
year anyway.
The m otion presen ted  by opposi­
tion leader H arold Winch asked the 
legislature to  recom m end an in­
quiry  into liquor distribution and 
consum ption in various parts of 
the world.
Em bodied in it was a recommen­
dation th a t the governm ent find 
out w h e th e r o r not the public 
w ants public drink ing  of hard  li­
quor.
On the  vote, (ZI.C.F. m em bers 
John  M einnes, F o rt George, and 
Joseph H. Crosbie, Peace River, 
sided w ith  the governm ent.
Mr. W inch said i t  w as useless to 
i ^ o r e  “th e  existing situation’’ 
w here persons w en t to cabarets 
and  took th e ir ow n liquor. If  they 
w ere challenged, h e  said, they den­
ied ow nership of the  bottle and 
w ere allow ed to  get aw ay w ith  the 
subterfuge.
Mr. W ism er labeUed the motion 
a w aste of time. He said he 
thought ’ a ll m em bers recognized 
th e  pros and  cons of liquor d rink ­
ing and  a ju n k e t around th e  w orld 
w asn’t  going to  help much.
A rth u r J . ’Turner (CCF-Vancou­
ver East) said a  referendum  w ould 
be useless unless th e  electorate 
clearly  understood what w as  
meant. B ut i t  w as cow ardly to  ig­
nore the question at th is lime, he 
said.
Mr. MeInnes argued th a t liquor 
sliould he banned along w ith drugs. 
Declaring him self a fo rm er prohi­
bitionist, he opposed any tendency 
to m ake liquor easier to bii.y. Mr. 
Crosbie said no liquor problem  ex- 
l.steif outside' of Vifiicouve.r with 
the rem ainder of tiie province con­
tent w ith  the  liquor act as i t  stood.
Synthetic Cow
X t Vernon, they  w ere discussing 
not liquor, bu t butter.
A “synthetic cow’’ — m argarine 
—which "produces artificial m ilk” 
m ay destroy the  dairy  industry. 
Col. G. D. Johnson of the  provin­
cial agriculture departm ent said.
Speaking to  annual convention 
of the B.C. In terio r D airym en’s As­
sociation, Mr. Johnson said the 
synthetic bu tte r w as now “a fact.” 
And if it  destroyed the dairy in ­
dustry  “every person in B ritish Co­
lum bia w ill suffer because soil fe r­
tility  w ill be lost.” He said w ith­
out dairy cows it is impossible to 
m aintain soil productivity. Eventu­
ally it  would be “difficult to grow 
enough food fo r th e  people.”
He w arned th e  synthetic m ilk 
will b e  m ade in  one large factory 
and control of the  dairy  industry 
would pass from  th e  hands of 
thousands of individuals. Consum­
ers w ould sopn b e  a t  th e  m ercy of 
one large, industrial company.
He urged the  d a iry  industry  to  
m eet, the challenge ‘w ith  a imified 
voice.” . •
PENTICTON—Penticton medical 
men, backed by civic leaders, hoards 
of trade and hospital authorities, are 
hopeful that one of the new cancer 
(liii)cs to be established in the In­
terior will come to Penticton.
Dr. Max Evans, licad of the B.C. 
Cancer Institute, w ill be in Pentic­
ton this week to address a m eeting 
of the South Okanagan M edical As- 
.si-H. iatiuii. and it is e.xue';le<3, tla;
So lid  m o ta l in sc rib e d  
ID EN T IF IC A T IO N  T A G
J ®
Sand any Ikrao Dr. Ballard labelt plut 5|! (to covor handling and mail­
ing) ta Oh Ballard, 4659 Victoria Road, Vancouver. By rotum moll, 
Dr. Ballanl'a will tend you a (olid metal Identiflcallon tpg Inectlbed 
with your dod'e name and addrex. Start your dog on Dr. Dollard'a 
Champion health foode today — watch him retpond to thU eubitontlol, 
catlifylng diet. Savo Dr. Ballard labele and lend for your Intcribed 
OMlal Mentincallon tag NOW. Dr. Dallard'e Chomplon health foode 
available everywhere. ' 9-2DBW
_ „ ^ . B A I i A R D S
T h e y  b e g  fo r  i f
RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
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E v e ry o n e  h a s  t h r i l l e d  t o  t h e  i m m o r t a l  
c la s s ic  “ C a s e y  a t  t h e  B a t . ”  T h e  M u d -  
v ille  n in e ,  t h e  t e n  t h o u s a n d  e y e s  fixed  
o n  t h e  M ig h ty  C a s e y  r e c a l l  t h e s e  
d e a th le s s  l in e s — “ S o m e w h e re  m e n  a r e  
l a u g h in g  a n d  s o m e w h e r e  c h i ld r e n  
s h o u t ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  n o  jo y  i n  M u d -  
v ille , m ig h t y  C a s e y  h a s  s t r u c k  out.**
T h u s  i t  i s ,  l ik e  L a w r e n c e  T h a y e r* s  
c la s s ic , P r in c e t o n  s t i l l  i s  e v e r  p o p u la r ,  
e v e r  in  d e m a n d  b y  t h o s e  w h o  a p p r e ­
c ia t e  u n c h a n g in g  g o o d n e s s  i n  a  b e e r  
o r  a  p o e m . ^
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O . .  L T D .  O P R I N C E T O N .  B .  O .
Tbit sdvcftiseraent Is no t published o r displai^d b y ^ e  Liquor'G >ntrol Board 
o r by the Government j j f  British Columbia.
By TONY BRUMMET
I t has taken this long for the 
Journalism  Class to find a m ethod 
to get ahead of expenses, and now 
tha t they  have accom plished this, .a 
new  problem  has arisen—how is 
■ the “A nnual” going to  be paid  fo r’? 
M eanwhile, they are  p lanning to  go 
ahead as usual. T he D ram a Club is 
really  settling down to  rehearsals, 
but w ha t a job fo r the  director, w ith  
everyone w anting to  go outside to ' 
enjoy th e  simshine!
T he biggest problem  righ t now 
is th e  satisfactory rationing out of 
playing space to  the num erous 
classes for their noon-hour and af­
te r school softball practices. W ith 
the new  school taking Up a lot of 
good ground, the  alloted spaces to 
each grade will be very sm all and 
jam m ed together •
Sports
’The senior boys played th e ir last 
basketball game fo r th is season on 
Thursday, M arch 17, a t the  Scout 
Hall in  Kelowna, ’^ i s  was the  sec­
ond game of the in ter B playoffs 
w ith  the  'D ynam os and from  the 
start, i t  ’seemed the Dynamos w ere 
going to  increase th e ir 15-point lead 
by a considerable m argin before the 
end of the game. But, in  the th ird  
Q uarter, the R utland boys rallied 
and tied  up the  game by  the final 
whistle.
The series .w en t to the Dynamos 
then  by 15 points, bu t by m utual 
agreem ent, the team s agreed to de­
cide a w inner in  th a t game. So a 
five-m inute overtim e period was 
played and in  th is the  R utland 
“Rascals’ ’outscored the  Dynamos 
7-4. „
The m idgets a re  ju st about fin­
ished th e ir playoffs, and ^are ser­
iously considering going to  the top 
place, (w ith a: little  luck). The 
boys a re  ra th e r divided in  the  in ­
te re s t betw een hockey and  softball— 
they  hate  to give up  hockey, and 
they  w ant to  be outside in  thp fresh 
air p lay ing 'so ftball. However, the 
lack of ice m ay soon settle that 
grief for them.
LOCAL FIRM 
MARKS THIRD 
ANNIVHISARY
T h e  O kanagan Upholdstering 
Company, located in the  Scott 
bu ild ing on Law rence A venue, th is  
m onth is m ark ing  its  th ird  anni­
versary  in the upholstering busi-
S ta rted  by  Tom  L ane m  1946. a 
veteran  of W orld W ar II, th is 
com pany has now grown into a 
w ell-established firm , a  n  d  has 
m ade a nam e fo r itself _ in  the 
m anufacturing and  repairing  of 
chesterfields, etc.
Mr. Lane and Eugene Beaudoin 
have now .formed a partnersh ip  
^ d  are  specializing in  custom 
bu ilt fu m itm e , upholstering, and 
re-covering aU types of upholster­
ed fu rn itu re . I t  is th e  only com­
pany in  the  in te riq r th a t repairs 
spring-fiUed m attresses.
NEW BBIDGE OPENED
ROBLIN, OnL — (CP) — T he 
Robin bridge over Salm on R iver 
is now  open to  traffic. T he ’1” 
on each side of th e  bridge ii> _noi; 
com pleted b u t considerable incon­
venience h as been  ^ d e d  b y  Uie 
opening of th e 'b iid g e .
r;.;.
rm.MC
m
M A R C H
S P E C I A L S
S H O P  E A R L Y  —  Q U A N T I T I E S  L IM IT E D
D IN N E R  SE T *
Consisting of 66 pees, service for eight, ,in 
fine English sem i-porcelain w ith  pretty 
flower design. R egular 39.95 Q " |
Special .....................  .......  O L . t / t P
D I N N E R  S E T S
Consisting of 52 pees in  semi-porcelain. 
Has attractively  colored m otif desiga on 
cream  base. R egular 36.95 9 0 ^ 0
Special ...............  ....
T E A  S E T S
Y our (dioice of tw o lovely flower pattern­
ed sem i-porcelain tea  sets consisting of 
21 pieces. R egularly priced a t 13.75.
Now q q f ;
B R E A K F A S T  S E T
Consisting of 34 pees w ith  green figured 
border on w hite base. I  Q
R egular 19.25. Special . . .. A O « tF U
B E R R Y  S E T S
A 7-piece glass b erry  set w ith  6 nappies 
and fu ll size b erry  bowl.
Regrular set. Special ...........
T U M B L E R S
Colored glass tum blers in  a variety of 
gayly colored flower pat- ^  
terns. Special ..................... U  for
C O C K T A IL  G L A SSE S
Good quality  glass w ith  fine etched de­
sign. R egular 4 ^  each. ' 9 0 ^
Special, each . . ............. ......
T O A S T E R S
A dandy two slice electric toaster in po­
lished alum inum  Finish. O
R egular 4.25. Special, each . .
E L E C T R IC  F R Y  P A N S
Now you can fry  electrically. This handy 
electric fry  pan  is ideal for hot w eather 
use. R egular 7.95. C  Q K
Special, each ..............    tF o « /tP
E L E C T R IC  B R O IL E R S
Made of heavy  cast alum inum . Ideal for 
broiling steaks, chops, etc. R egularly  pric­
ed a t 21.95, 7  Q fv
2 Only a t th is  Special P r i c e .......  •  o J / t r
R O L L E R  S K A T E S
Fully  adjustab le  ro lle r skates w ith  ball 
bearing wheels. A  few  pairs i "I Q O  
only. R egular 2.98. Special, p a ir L o « 7 0
SC R U B  B R U S H E S
s tan d ard  size and shape scrub brushes 
w ith w hite fibre -bristles.
Special, each ...............  ........... .
F L O O R  B R O O M S
12 inches in  w idth w ith  good quality  
black bristles. Complete w ith  -| O Q  
handle. Special ..............................  L o O v
P O T  C L E A N E R S
Made of copper metal. Cleans and ^cours 
all pots and pans. ^
Special ..........  .................... U for 29c
C A N N IS T E R  S E T S
A  four-piece cannister set in  re d  enamel
89cfinish w ith  cream  lids. R egular 1.10. Special, set
S T R A IN E R S
A useful k itchen  stra in er 6” in diam eter
29cw ith  wood handle. R egular 45^. Special
C A N  O P E N E R S
A w all-type can opener th a t folds away 
when not in  use. Q O /»
R egular 50^. Special, each ...... 0 « / L
P IE  P L A T E S
Tin pie plates 8” in  diam eter. R egularly
3  tor 25csell fo r 12^ each Special
S A N IT A R Y  C A N S,
A real bargain. A  handsom e w hite en­
am eled step-6n san itary  can. w ith  a ttrac­
tive red  m otif design. .R egular - |
1.95. Spectol. a  few  only ,,.......  X o“t« 7
IR O N  F R Y  P A N S
Cast iron fry  pans 9” in diam eter. 
R egular 1.95 -|
T E A  K E T T L E S
2Vz q u art tea  kettles m ade of goad w eight 
alum im un. Non-scald type. - | Q Q
R egular 1.60. Special, each ........ A o O v
S H O V E L S
A short handle round m outh shovel. H an­
dy fo r gardens or to ca rry  in - | A A
LO C K  S E T S
A'’'g lass knob lockset w ith  brushed brass 
escutcheon plates of nice design. - | Q Q  
Special    X o IF O
P O R T A B L E  S P R A Y S
A portable ru b b er spray  w ith  plastic 
shower head. F its  any tap  and  is used for 
showers, w ashing dishes, etc. Q 7 / *
R egular 1.55. Special ................   f  L
CLEARANCE
o f  F lo o r  S a m p le
RADIOS
A ll our floor sam ples ranging from  M antle  
S e ts  to  Console M odels 
A R E  R E D U C E D  U P  T O
MAKE HOUSEWORK 
A PLEASURE
The B eatty  w asher is built to 
give the  best value obtainable 
anyw here. I t appeals to  the prac­
tical woman, the th rif ty  house­
keeper, the good m anager. E n­
joy th e  Uae and labor-saving fea­
tures of a .new B eatty  W asher 
NOW.
See them  on display 1 
ONLY
1 5 -8 0 „« 1 5 8 - 0 0
DO W N CASH
Balance Payable in 
18 Monthly Payments.
PHONE
44
M c & M c
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
H A V E  Y O U  V IS IT E D . O U R  U P S T A IR S  
F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T
v m
PHONE
45
P A u E  S i x TH E K ELO W N A  COURIER
THUUSDAY, MAHCU - t .  »9I*
■■•: ' ■ k'
/  I n ! t I ' d M o r e s
/QUO CUIDi TO SAM BUYIHC
S T O P  a n d  S H O P !
At any f our conveniently  located stores.
All your grocery needs under one roof.
S H O P  A T  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
P U R IT Y  S T O R E  A N D  S A V E  !
W A L D R O N 'S  
G R O C E R Y
itRi r:ui» S t  Phono m
’ G IL  M E R V Y N
1705 KICHTEK St. riioiie 3M
C O O P E R ’S G R O C E R Y
m,'^ PENUO/I St. Phone S88
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
’;»00 ri:.\I»O Z I S t  Phone 551-I.I
M A N N ’S W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
'■mx n iC lIT E It Bt. Phone 109»
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
ni,r:.\M O K i; phone 3G7-Y
P E T T M A N  BR O S.
(GIBB GIIOCEUY)
1302 B t Paul B t Phone 75 - 1020
G O R D O N ’S M E A T  
M A R K E T  L T D .
iZTt Bcni:iril Ave. Phones 178-179
M A X W E L L ’S
G R O C E R Y
WESTBANK
C R O S SR O A D S
S U P P L Y
ICEID’S COKNEK Phone 814-L
F U L K S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E . Peachland
T H U R S . 
M AR. 24
D O N ’S G R O C E T E R IA
llE T tA N n  Phono 440-L
T H U R S . 
M A R  31
H E R E F O R D ’S A R G I
■ in like
ARG ENTINE
Bisf f t
snuarc liii ......
OCL Malt
m
2'/. 11). tin
s I
Milk A l l  B r a n d s
CASE
tlN ^ ......  ..
Wax Paper
Haml-e-wrap, 100 ft. rolls ..... .
Clothes Pins
Spring’; 3 dozen, pkg...................... .
Walnuts
W h ole  California 
1 lb. ce llo ’s ........
FULL KIT 
REFILLS
2 LB.
PKG.
Rolled Oats
ROBIN HOOD, 5 LBS.
SPORTS  
CAM ERA
niorrow  oftcriiuun n?5 Uiey try  U>r 
I Jmoal impo; siblc in ovcrcominK ijd 
deftcit oKainst the hltsl)- 
tiyiuK Uulland midKcls la  Uic bcc- 
ond and Oiiul Kamo of tJie lotal- 
p(jiat series tor tl(e city and district 
consolation ctunnpios'sliip. 
l.a sl Tl)ur,sday Uie Uutlunders
^vvi'rnlK'd ttic Kaycees 10-2. T he 
Kniplits fouglit on fairly even term s 
ttuouKh U»e first period but became 
badly disoiKanir.ed before the sus­
tained pressure of the llnllatid boys
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED A0B. 
FOR QUICK RE8UI.T8
Specially W ritten For Tl«c Courier 
Itq WALLY IZABK
Joe Ivouis made the headlines 
iiKain re-cenlly—tliLs time w ith the 
announcem ent tha t he has retired  
a.s undefeated heavyw eicht boxlnj; 
cliampion of the world.
At the .same tim e he announced
McQuarrie W ins Scoring 
Title in Senior B Cage
Kamloop.s Rainbows' high scoring O’SHAUGHNESSY
ELKS MAY 
SPONSOR 
BALL TEAM
Gentlemen 
prefer Christie’s 
because they’re
Sponsorship or llie Kelowna sen­
ior baseball team  by the Elks np- 
pcars highly probable.
Final decision will be made this 
week at a general m eeting of the 
Kelowna U.P.O.E. Lodge. Friday 
night a t a special m eeting of the 
Kelowna Baseball Club, proposed 
sponsorship of the team —known n.s
he was going into the figh t pro- centre ace. Gordon McQunrrio, won
muting bu.siner,s with two Chicago the  point race during the In terior „  . r n n  A T FA IV im /V K i 
partners, Jame.s Norri.s .and A rth u r B asketball Association senior B l / L  \  I’V I V u l V  I 9 B | V
W irtr. league schedule, official statistics JDJL jTIlI O  i s J L i f f  J. v F i^
T he first unnouncernenl took top released last week revealed. ¥AT lY /Y T A inn  F I  A gi¥A
place for Jibout 24 hours. Then. Hi.s .scoring spree during  tlie I V  p i  | |  V I I f / | |  1^
.after sports pages curried tribu tes lust th ree weeks of the schedule A l"  A. veAi 1 A. AlfxWJAJl
to the dusky fighter, the an- pulled M cQuarrie from fourtli spot --------
nouncem ent that he will pcomote into first by a com fortable 10- 0'Shaughnes.sy and Dave R'-’d ^5ox the past two years-
the next heavyweight title bout, po n t m argim  McQmmrie was th e  ^  Conachea- and was unanim ously endorsed
took over. only ninn in inc i(mi;uo lo leacii  ^ 41. .  1^  1 -  . *
It scem.M ra th e r strange that so the  200 m ark, stopping righ t there. Boatley of the local incr-
lilth 
moth 
w;i 
(tr
no _ , _ __ „ _
record and  his lengthy list of scoring race will) 104 points apiece. Tvr.M.ann
H erb Capoz/.i, Kclown;. B ears’ '” ’de. Newton.
: f > l?  I
all the way through
Spokesmen for the Ellcs at F ri-
scem.  ra th e r strange that so the  200 stoppm g finished in d«V
space wa;; given his mam- ^  th a t order when the league sched- Ifdge’s plans for fencing in a new
l iii achievem ents — afte r all he  y ie  field goal paiade w itn OA . romDlolod last week diam ond at Uecreation P ark  and
;is one of tlie greatest, if not the b e tte r than  his team m ate Alf B ar- the r .e<^  providing (lie city witli a first-
ealost, fighter of all time. Most ton. who tied J. Ross of Prince- .y, .^ound un w ith 3 2 \m in ts  ball field. They proposed a
L«wsp;.pcrs carried  little about his ton for the runner-up  spot in the M r G - . t 'i n - S f ’ .scheme for sponsoring the team
ity, would continue to be news for points.
:i long-time. Or perhaps it was be- Capozzi not only was the most
one better than  his M cGavin’s line- , , , . . . . .  . . .
Newton, however, ‘**'d taking over tlie Iranchise in 
honors Okanagan Vaile.v (internalion-
..................... ..... wliicli pro-
approval of 
rship. 
develoji- 
by the
ball club was shelved indefinitely. 
If the Ellis take over the reins, all
cause inost people knew som ething fouled p layer during the .season executive, adiniaistrativc and fin-
of his record anyway. bu t led die league in sinking free ^ c ln rC n  ^ tm n p ............. 1? 2 2 ««
Yet this man, once a street- Khots. Capozzi s 4.) shots scoicd p  , Mr-r ' ............. r o is  7 Sponsorsliip—it and w h e n  il,
urchin who peddled ice on D etroit way out in front of the 30 . ’ctnm nq................ n in comes—and a fenced-in ball park
streets, wore tlie world crown completed by Barton of Kamloops, p  .......... n s i-i n will be the two biggest devclop-
longcr than  any other boxer. He . Hank 'Postenson of Kelowna fin- t , Rnmhm’c ........ 7 i? 7 m ents in the popular sum m er
also defended it more often than ii’bed 10th _with 127 points. Beet ...... „ J, ^ sport in years. For several sea-
on 
on 
the
G A in 1*11
18 14 32 10
Big Jim  Jeffries and Gene Tun-''- . 
ncy. )ng records:
.Alabama-born Louis lifted  the .  _ _ 
crown from Jim m y B raddock's M cQuarrie, Kam.
head on Ju n e  22, 1037, and when Barton. Kam. ......... 14 77
he officially resigned M arch I he Boss, Princeton .... 14 76 
ended a reign of 11 years, e ight R adi. Penticton .... 14 75 
months and seven days. Capozzi. K el.............  14 60
John L. Sullivan and Jeffries Glibb, O liver .........  14 68
were the only o ther champions to  Ellis, Kamloops .... 13 66
even com pare w ith Louis’ long McLeod, O liver ..... 11 63 xz
reign. Sullivan was champion for Kovick, Prince. .... 12 59 11
10 years and seven months, w hile Tostenson, K el......... 14 58 11
Jeffries held the crown from  June, Munk, 'Vernon .. 12 49 25 
1899, until he re tired  in March, Roshman, V ernon . 13 59 4
1905. Saucier. Kelow na . 13 48 18
Jeffries, however, was forced Sam m artino, V’er 11 41 9
by public opinion to try  a come- Walsh, Penticton .. 12 43 3
back five years later, afte r Jac k  Mullin, P rinceton .. 11 37 12
Johnson had  won recognition as Sam m artino, V er 13 35 9
champion. - Weddell, Kelow na . 14 38 3
And Louis defended his cham- RHnce. .... 13 35 7
pionship 25 times, fa r m ore than  ^ m c m a m  I’cntic.^ . 13 33 7
any other champion. He w as also „  R^^Ticton .. 14 ^  5
tthe youngest figh ter ever to  w in Rt)^®U> P ^ t i c ... 14 28 16
the title. Jo e  was ju st 23 w hen he Oby®r .....  "
beat Braddock, while Sullivan, Me Vicars^ V er.......... 13 31 7
Jeffries and  Dempsey w ere 24 ...... . ??
w'hen th ey  became champions. Gee, Kelow na .......  11 27 10
Ede, Rowing ......’’’2.!”’ 2 8 10 4 Public
Gl* FG FB Tl. Hoken, S(amp:;.................  7 1 8 0
14 92 16 200 Rantucci, Bombers ...... 6 2 8 17
.30 184 'Would. Club. 13   2 6 8 4
32 184 Byrnes, McG...................... 2 6 8 0
21 171 Final Standings
45 165 p  wf
10 146 McGavin’s 10 8
10 ioo R utland .... 10 5
77 Jrtrt Bombers .. 10 4
11 197 Stam ps......10 4
U  i^o^C lub  13 .... 10 2
. Row. Club . 10 2
L T F
63
30 29 
33 36 
43 32
31 39 
24 59
A Pts
27 17
MUTLANO FAYES 
TO COP MIDGET 
HOCKEY CROWN12 11
8 --------
6 Knights of Columbus midgets wiL 
6 have their backs to a high w all to-
In  the  earnings division; too, Currie, Prince. .....  13 23
Louis was tops. Since 1934, w hen B arnett, V ernon .... 14 24
he was paid  $50 fo r h is f irs t pro- Drosses, P en tic.......  4 25
fessiorial fight, he has earned  $3,- H  H
887,323. The am ount of m oney he M u n l^  V ernon . 13 22
received fo r exhibition touxs is y; '
not known. McGannon, Pentic. 13 22
It wiU be difficult and  i t  m ay ? ' Lmdlaw, K am . 10 19 
take years fo r th e  boxing w orld to B ongm or^ O liver . 12 20 
come up  w ith ' ano ther m an w ho Bucher, ^ i v e r  ...... 10 17
can fill shoes as big as those of .......  I
boxing’s B row n Bomber. ^^^ tic to n  .. 9 14
Sellers, Kam. ........  9 16
Ferguson, Kel. .. .... 13 14 
M atthewson, Prin... 10 13U-DRIVE
C A R  S E R V IC E
‘Reserve Your Car” — Phone 222 
Night Phone 1070-R
WEEDEN GARAGE
Lynn, O liver ...... . 3
M cKeracher, Oliv. . 10 
Bogress, K d o w n a  . 5 
Rossi ter, O liver .... 8 
Car-H ilton, Kel. .... 13
W ard. V ernon ........  3
Wade, K elow na .... 6 
P. WeddeU, KeL ... 7
Thoihas, P rince. .... 3
Collins, Pentic. .....  9
Lawley, Oliver ...... 6
M cClarkey, Ver. .... 6
Ardiel, K elow na .... 7
M arshall, Pentic. — 7
Webster, Kam. ...... 3
Ashby, P en ticton  .. 2 
Ctirrel, K elow na .... 1 
C. Laidlaw. Kam. .. 10
I  Locals 4-3 But Lose
79
iSeries to Vernon 9 -8
■"73‘ ....... I - ...
15 „ 1 . TionXamit was learned  the proposed exhi-
70 Quest of K e ^ w n a s  ® ^ ^ * ^ b itio n  series w ith  a  team  said to 
69 Packers for the O kanagan cham -^^ coming here w ith  th e  C lippers 
69 pionship was halted  by  tne_ v er- m ateialize. Reason: The
64 noii Bantams T hursday n igh t jfanaim o youngsters stayed  a t
61 Vernon, even though the Kelowna
60 lads come th rough  w ith  a 4-3 vie- -phe V ernon bantam s th is  week 
56 tory. i. *Jw on the  O kanagan title  try defeat-
49 B ut it  w asn 't quite enough t o A r m s t r o n g .
47 erase a  6-4 lead  'tbe ‘V e rn o ^ e s  period—1, Vernon, Beal,
46 gainted here tjhei M onday b efo e .. Tine 15 22; 2, Kelowna. Campbell, 19.59. ' 
46 9-8 series trium ph  wM V ern o n s penalties: None.
43 ticket into the  n ex t set-to  m  the Second period—3, Kelowna,' Hro- 
43 b CAHA  — sponsored O kanagan (Willows), 1.28; 4, Vernon.
42 championship. , ,  , ,  , Shumay, 3.15; 5, Kelowna, D irk,
40 The struggling band of Kelovraa 7 35. Kelowna. CampbeU, 19.55.
34 youngsters had  th e ir  backs to  the  penalties: None.
33 w all as the w ay try in g  to  cu t down T hird  -period—7, Vernon, Shu- 
32 th e  two-goal lead. T he Vernon 5.15. Penalties: None.
30 goaler came th rough  w ith  a  super- — ---------------------------- -^------------------
22 lative performance, w ith  A nton 
20 D irk’s polished p lay  on th e  pffen- 
18 sive running a close second fo r the 
18 spotlight honors.
17 Nam ing Thursday fo r th e  date  of 
14 th e  gam e was a last-m inu te affair.
14 Earlier, officials in  charge in tim at- 
14 ed the  second game w ould be play- 
13 ed som e time this week.
13 T h a t about w inds up th e  season 
12 for the bantam s locally. L ast week
1 BC: RIFLE BODY 
f  ARRANGES TWO 
= MAJOR SHOOTS
AMATEUR
COMPLETE DARKROOM SET
In clud ing printer j trays, darkroom  ligh ts, etc. 
F or sale a t a  reasonable price.
Ideal for those tak ing up photography as a
hobby.
F irst Class Condition.
A P P L Y  B O X  1064, K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
62-tf
H eadquarters of th e  B ritish  Col­
um bia Rifle Association a t th e  Coast 
have announced dates fo r cham ­
pionship meets this year.
I t has been decided by represen­
tatives of the tra p  and  sheet shoot- 
ers Of all clubs affiliated with-BGRA- 
tha t a trap  m eet be  held in  V ictoria 
on Jvdy 1 a t  the A lbert Head 
grounds and a skeet shoot in  New 
W estminster on A ugust 6 and 7 at 
the Como grounds.
The former w ill consist of singles, 
100 targets: handicap, 50 targets: 
doubles, 25 pairs; and high aggre­
gate of above
At New 'VYestmin.ster skeeters w iit 
have *100 targets, a ll gauges, and  50 
targets sn>all bore. R egistered 
shoots also w ill be arranged  and 
fu rth e r details w ill be forw arded  to 
clubs in  due course.
t r y  c o d r ie b  c l a s s if ie d s  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
PINK EY’S
•lIllI.RlUiJHBUUUU.
WHEN YOU BUILD A FIREPLACE
R adiheater
®  T h e  “A ” M odeh R adiheater delivers 3 to  4 tim es the volum e  
of heat.
®  Sm oking is  elim inated.
®  Fresh-air circulation prevents stuffiness.
I F  Y O U R  F IR E P L A C E  IS  A  R A D IH E A T E R —*
I T  IS  S U R E  T O  B E  A  SU C C E S S .
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1 0 S 4  £ U i s  S t r e e t
Toasty-crisp in milk! More* 
ddidous b ^ u s e  fre sh e r !  
T h a t ’s K e llo g g ’s B ra n  
Flakes, and Kellogg’s says: 
“T ry  them a t  no risk!”  I f  
Kellogg’s aren 't fresher than 
o th e r  b ra n  flak es , send 
empty carton to  Kellogg’s, 
D ep t. 4-A , London, O nt. 
D o u b le  y o u r  m o n e y  b a ck !
H e lp fu l ,  to o . C ontains 
enough bran, many find, to^ 
Lhdp regularity!
B U S IN E S S  A N D , 
P R O F E S S IO N A L
A C C O U N T A N T S
CIIAKTEBED
D I R E C T O R Y
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
Mother Knows^host!
C A M P B E L I,. IM R IE  
& S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
;02 Rjidlo 'Building Kelowna
® Portable P -A  System
D.C. or A.C.
fur nil uccnsioiis
® 3-P iece Orchestra
Phono 867 - BERT PATIEN
~  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
PUBLIC
G O R E  and S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom B roken 
Financial Reports - Income Tax
1476 W ater St Phone 208
Res.: 956-K and 247-R
Clark & Thom pson
Accounting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
: Casorso Block ___.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D .M .H O C K I N
266 B ernard  Phone 1200
A R C H IT E C T
IAIN R. MORRISON, MJB.A.I.C. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
K elow na Telephone 746
A U T O M O B IL E S
L A D D  G A R A G E L T D
Dealer for -
8TUDEBAKER mid AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
hL'ssey H arris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
CHARM BEAUTY & COBSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
ROYAL A N N E  
BEA U TY  SALON
“Hairstyles by William"
W . V. UiUier Phone 503
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJH. and En^ish EICYCLBS
Repairs, and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
D A IR IE S
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 705
D E N T IS T S
D R . M A T H ISO N
DENTIST
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
:J. W . N .-S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
D r. F . M . W illiam son
D ENTIST  
1476 Water St.
. PH O N E 808
C. M. H O R N E R . C L U
D istrict Representative. N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
A. D. ADAM SON
District Representative
S R. DAVIS  
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
SU N  L IFE  OF CANADA
A . W . G R A Y
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
L A W Y E R S
C. G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 C^orso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
O P T O M E T R IS T S
S c o t K . H am bley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3. Mill Ave. iildg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelovima
R O O F IN G
Yonr assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. HGHE & SON
1383 St. P au l St.
Bus. Ph. 611 Res. 699-Rl
SIG N S
" k  k
SIG NS A N D  A R T  W ORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TA YLO R
k  k
SU R G IC A L  B E L T S
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Soralcar
Belts and Breast Supports
Private fitting rooxns 
Graduate F itter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets;
Gorsellettes and^Bras.— ~  
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
S U R V E Y O R S
H A G G E N  & C U R R IE
B.C. LAND s u r v e y o r s " 
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
U P H O L S T E R IN G
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“Kelowna’s Original Upholstery" 
Phone 819
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  
E L E C T R O L U X
(Canada) Limited 
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. M. FUNTOPT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis St.
FOB QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURSES CLA88IFIEOS
THUIUSDAV. MAHCH 2i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
PAGE SEVEN
W hat's D oing?
V fO D M t
Basketball playoffs; Kelowna vj. 
Penticton. Junior clas;i. 7.30. Scout 
Hall; hiKh school Karne,
V9. Kehrwna, 0 p.m.
TRAIIi^-iTraH Jujjior S m o k e  
t:;.tem reUiinecl tiicir H.C. Junior B 
liockey crown Saturday uiitht by 
(lefeatinK Kimberley Uoris 9-0 in 
overUrne in the dcddiiu: Karne of a 
best of llirec BCiies.
iu ocuiiv Toronto Maple Beafa atid Detroit 
Rutland lied Wlrujs Tuesday moved Into 1-0 
leads in their cu rren t te s t  of seven 
tinals for the S tin ley  Cup. l^caf-s 
8ATURWAK’ blanked Boston Bruins 3-0 at Boston
Hockey nlayoffa- F irst iJ n m e while the Wini’s punched out a nar- 
W e iR r i^  Canada Senior B finals, row 2-1 victory over the Canadiens 
S S S n to n  v« Melville. Sask., 0.30 at Detroit
p l^ M c m o r ln l  Arena. nUs of overUmc^_________________
Attacking and Defensive 
Gives Edmonton 6-4 Edge 
Over Clippers in Western Semi-Finals
E
De­tween the  tklmontoii jiipes. 
laney appeared in the Monday K'nne 
at Vernon and won 7-3. . . . JIM 
Kll.BURN. one of the shortest de-
Earth Moving Equipment
^  Shovel and Crane W ork  
®  B ulldozing and R oad Building  
®  A sphalt for D rive-w ays  
®  Shale and Gravel 
®  Black M ountain T op  Soil
L. A. McKENZlE CONSTRUCTION CO.
LIMITED
IMionc I15« R ecreation Avc., Kelowna, B.C..
th e  N a iia itn o  C lip- l.m jiuv r ui mi uv i uv- ........... . — - -
.c k ey ^ a tn p io n sh i , .
An....!-, end period but was able to eon- ‘ ' vl
TRA N S-CA N A D A
CLOTHES
-Mail Orders our Specialty-
4446 City Hall Avc., 
Montreal 1«, Quebec
DEAR ra iE N D :
Introducing a new service to our 
m any.friends across Canada. We can now 
offer you clothes direct from  factory to 
you at the low est prices possible.
' Write a t once if you wa n t a suit ta il­
ored to m easure ABSOLUTELY 
You can get it w ithout paying cash, by 
sim ply taking a few orders from  f r ie n ^  
and neighbors. Also earn ex tra  .cash m  
your spare tim e because our^ am azinglj 
low prices help you get orders easily.
D.MI )N'T< l\ ’ \\ all i Ioo .Mercurys j;ave an impri ^sive show 
ol att;ickiiiK' an<l defensive strength to close to 4,000 faip 
Monday night as they all Init eliminated the Nanaimo Clip 
|,crs from the Western Canada senior H hock 
rae.' with a elean-ent 6-4 verdict in Memorial /vie.m.
I t  m e a n t  tlie  s e c o n d  n ig h t  th is  w e e k  th a t  tlie  A lb e r ta  H e s  chunky and solid;
w in i.,r -he ICdn.on.,,,. crew a .
(last night) would give the Albertans the senes m three i ....................  .....
straiglit and see them advance into the western finals against
the Melville. .Sask.. Millionaires.
T he potent peppery N orthern Koisland disallowed the score m
A lb « la  lcn.n. mo=,?e,l a ,  a accmcl ol viBorou, aroU-ala It«m  the
and  3rd period squad w ere ju st tha t Ldrnoiiton clan.
- - -------------  ■ Near H at-Trick For Ken
Tliis incident only fired up the 
M ercury stokers more, as events in 
the th ird  period proved. Four times- 
the Albertans blinked the red light 
in breath-taking plays, to sew up 
the game. Roy Richardson capped 
th e  scoring w ith  h a lf u m inute re ­
maining, flicking in S tew art’s sho^ 
on goal, to end the game at 0-4.
.-pniig ttiuniiiK sUiool. . . - War­
wick had a penalty shot m the third 
lull Manson stopped it with his leU
pad , . .
NANAIMO Rivers;
Stewart; Richardson. 'I’. MelAun, 
l.avell Subs -MePhem.n. MitcheU. 
Leiry. Warwick, Gouidenu, D. Mc- 
i ean, Rowledge. Varga.
EDMONTON - Manson; Wright 
Davies; Dodds. All-u. Dawe. Subs 
Stuart. Kilburn Graf. David. Ale- 
Quay McCauley, barling. Newsome.
Fir-st period—l, Nanaimo, R ich­
ardson (Lavcll) 10:45; 2. Nunalmo. 
S tew art (W arwick) 10:43. Renal
ING ma.v bo back again He's still back to Albeita . . UO’i WOIl-
V. oiking in tlie valley . . . KALI, dropped a Innt a while hack
What with a fust class btill park ho'tl like to stay around and get 
and piol.able ELKS' siion.wrshit*. I • hand tn softball this year . . 
f ’iir.iKiii- the future seems rose tinted for ■Who m e you picking to win the 
” ‘ baseball Ken Stewart, who caught Falmonton-Nanaimo series? ' asked
for t'ALGAUY I’UIUTV W S last ER/\NK KEEVIL slyly the other 
vear. IS following events closely, day. Nothing doing tiien. but it’s a 
JIMMY LOWE, also with CaUtary wonder we didn't pick NstiHlm*. 
la.st year, is undecided about the' Nearly eve-i.v oilier prediction was 
future. He's thinking of going wrong .
l'_V4 •••S. •• ^
in b e tte r shape tlian tha t a t VER­
NON Monday . . - 'Ilirce  Clippers 
—ROY RICHARDSON GO). TOM 
McL’EAJN (19) and DICK WAR­
WICK (21) have been invited to  a t ­
tend NEW YORK RANGERS’
4. Edmonton. G aut (McQuay) 5;25;
5, ISdmonton. Allen (Dawe) 5;39. 
Rei-alties—D. McLean. Dtdds, Me- 
Rher.stiii, W right. Berry.
T hird Period—0, Edmonton. New- 
some. 2:35; 7. Edmonton. Gauf (D ar­
ling) 11:30; 8. Fdm onton. Allen
(Dawe) 10:05; 9 Edmonton. New- 
some (Darling) 17:33; 10. Nanaimo, 
Richardson (S tew art) 19:32. Peii- 
altit's—Gauf, Newsome.
T hisY otr...M m tyoar
-Bettor Crops
- E x t r a  
D o l l a r s
t
|0 O
here Monday as they ovcrcarne a 
3-0 count to rap in six goahs w ithout 
a reply and win handily over the 
tiring  Clippers.
The packed house sat and stood 
surprised as the M ercurys, held on 
< veil term s in the first period, ex- 
Iiloded in the faces of the B.C. team, 
favored by m ost of the local fans. 
But Just the same when the final 
bell sounded, t h e  Edrnontonans 
drew  a trem endous ovation from 
the crowd in true sportsm anlike 
fashion.
F urious Checkers 
Only in the first period were the 
Clippers able to keep pace w ith the 
fieree-chccking Edmonton sextet. 
W ith cool and calculating Mike 
Rivers in the Nanaimo cage ship­
ping M ercury snipers cold, the Clip­
pers beat .Tack Manson in the Ed 
monlon net tw ice to grab a 2-0 lead 
going into the second period.
Ju s t before the tu rn ing  point in
In The Game
By AL DENEGRIE
Clippers had tfie odd man m ore that^ooim* 
times than Edmonton, but they were 
unable to find the com bination to 
the M ercurys’ superb defensive,* play 
- except on Richardson’s goal in the 
end when Newsome was doing time 
out-
Nine penalties w ere handed out 
by the refs, six of them  going to 
Edmonton. Generally the officials 
vuTc credited w ith a fine perform - 
i ncc, though some calls m et w itn 
ciitfavor. local fans not being used 
to  such close decisions.
'  S tewart, who touched off a roar
Perhaps some of our arden t high .ROY RlCH A IipSO N  just mekirig 
school hockey fans w ill disagree the  disc as it sailed into the net 
with a few  of the critica l rem arks off S tew art’s potent stick . .
mo In a few paragraphs G leaning Coast reports, we sec 
Mown ^ l e v  m ight even go so far th a t ROY FINDER will become 
^ r t o  h S  the S u k e s  stem  from p a rt of the VANCOUVER BUR- 
II sm all fo rtune on Sat- RARDS’ boxla m achine . . . Also 
u 4 , 'y ° l"  fna S w c o rK A M L O O P S  HAKRY FRANKLIN I.™ Lo.».
a ‘iriTT nuTMA missing most of the CLOVER
and KELOWWA. LEAFS cage playoffs due to  in-
So ju s t to p u t them  . ju ry  . . . Speaking of lacrosse,
guard, le t’s s ta rt off by denying ^ ^  surprised if AL LA-
cm phatically. categorically and a 
few o ther "icallys” th e re ’s not a
wifh
f n
mm
Scores of choice rich, beautifu l fab­
rics, all im ported from England, such as 
serges, worsted, shark-skin, tweeds, etc., 
to choose from, expertly  tailored to  m easure or reatJymade. Also 
a com plete line of Ladies’ Tailored Suits. Remember you ^  
dealing w ith an old established firm  of absolute integrity. YOUK 
MONEY W ILL BE CHEERFULLY R E F U N D E D ^ ' YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED WITH YOUR DEALINGS WITH US.
E xperience N o t N ecessary. W e  Show  Y ou  H ow  
E asy  it is  to  T ake Orders.
Be well, dressed by getting our -OTH^^todav
“ *arn cash besides. FREE SAMPLES and  M T A I I ^  W rite to^^^ 
and tell us all about yourself. COMPLETE SAMPLE RANGE 
FREE WITH FASHION STYLES.
SEND NO MONEY. W RITE AT ONCE.
C ordially yours,
T R A N S -C A N A D A  C L O T H E S
Ihe'g.am c,*K enny'Stew art" Kclown.a every ' tinie he moved up the  ice. 
Packers playing coach, used by the .,nd brought down the house w ith 
Clippers as a replacem ent, drove j.,jg gpals and assist, was one oc 
liome his second screened shot of t^ e  standouts for th e  Clippers, 
the  game to give Nanaim o a 3-0 n ichardson notched the other 
lead. Nanaimo tallies.
grain of tru th  in the assumption. 
There’s no one who dislikes severe 
criticism  — giving it or tak ing  it 
— any m ore than th is scribe. How­
ever, certain  sour aspects of the 
provincial high school Ho(:key 
cham pionships left a hangover th a t 
is no t shaken w ith  a couple of 
chasers o r a stack of ASA tablets. 
Rov Besides, losing a do llar (10 dimes) 
two would hard ly  be described as suf- 
• fo r blinding reason
FACE should 
na this year .
show up in Kelow- 
And DON FLEM-
ficient cause __
---------  and distorting  judgm ent.
A hooking penaty to Don McLean playing coach C layton Lavell, a.s  ^ g j.st je t’s give due credit,
w-is the C lippers’ undoing. For one on Monday night a t Vernon. use(l series itself was well-conduct-
Just
Everything
¥ey Maut- 
In c lud ing  P rice
S P R I N K L E R  I R R I G A T I O N  E Q U I P M E N T
. , . T h e  c o m p le te  p o r ta b le  irr ig a tio n  
s y s te m , d e s ig n e d ,  in s ta lle d  a n d  
g u a ra n te e d  to  d e l iv e r  life tim e  sa tis ­
fa c tio n  w ith  g re a te r  e f f ic ie n c y , Icsi 
t r o u b le  a n d  lo w e r  m a in te n a n c e  c o s t  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  sy s te m  b u ilt .
Your nearest REDIRAIN dealer is:
JACK FUHR LTD.
as t e li ers aui . X’VI wuv, ;vuuiuM  --------- - j  , xuu *--------
minute th e  C lippers protected their o^jy two strings. M ercurys ha-i p rec ise ly -ex ecu te^  organized
three-goal lead valiantly  and then th ree well-balanced lines that cam-,* m asterfully  — ju st as .Kelowna has 
S r r o o f  s t S e d  to cave in. Mer- out fighting fresh every time. Lines done in th e  past I
curys punched in  tw o quick goals of oldies like Newsome and M arsh ^ ^ le  p ro d u c tio n ^  A ll ^E L O W  
in 14 L co n d s before the  Clippers Darling along w ith  junior-age Doug NA HIG H ^ H ^ L  as hosts ^  tne 
re tu rned  to  strength  and w ere McCauley seemed to  have a slight meet, should be proud fo r m e 
never held in check afte r that. edge on tho^ others. . ,  .
R ivers was even more sensational The M ercurys, too t h in ^  up 
in the second as he k icked out 17 m  pairs. Dorn Gauf, H arry  A ue 
shots fired his way. w hile Manson and Newsome did a ll the Edmont®  ^
had a com paratively easy tim e of it scoring—each getting
ExcluiWc dnisnj lishtor, *«H
y/Z  pIlf fKQi
; I 
Emlmdii,. —
*'dou6l« pr«ttuf« V
coupler gaiket—It» locked ^  
in, can’t illp, tear or ride up.
' eailly without tool*.
had a co paratively easy n in e  oi. „oal in  the
handling e i ^ t .  The second period goals. Newsome s first . style.
oi»v,«o+ orwioii in an u o ro a r as Ah th ird  period was the  scoring S -
success of the  pre-series planning 
by the  teachers and others, for the 
b ille ting chores, fo r the'’" banquet 
and .dance arrangem ents, fo r tak - 
ing care of the hundreds of details 
small and large in tru ly  ^an d io se
losing. »b «t unique 
"d o t 
l  
t , 
Inierts e I 
Soflf-dralnlngl
V ernon, B.C.
0  This new Hurdle Air Queen Sprayer 
squarely meets the demand for an 
aulomatle one-man operated combina­
tion wind and boom sprayer priced 
for the average grower.
k i E J M P S & l O W E R ,
dXTl A!b1 COMOOVA ST .VANCOUVIM IJC
In only one departm ent can the 
school come in fo r fau lt finding.
LIUVI. ^UcI S --------------- —  ,
a in io ^ e n d ^  p '
Newsome appeared to  have tied  the jjgbt o f,th e  night as he zigged his g n i euiuc
count a t 3-aU ju st before the bell way through the en tire  O ip p e r s ^ h a t w as the bad falling down on
teem and beat Rivers cleanly. cleaning the ice after games. But
•mounded.  ^  ^ t^Sn7 Trisr FLURRIES—CLIPPERS indirecUy K H S' will share the
ActuaUy “ •« '>«'* l h r £  w e re °u S i> t 45-28 on the game, al- blame for the lousy oHIciatlng that
“ e o S a ^  S I  p ' e r t d ' f s  oMo- ter htjd.ng
a^nrSL'^ W e S ?  - .................................... ...........  '
Sylva-C raft ^ Sylva-T ile
P L Y W O O D S
•Sylvaply’. is a hot pressed resin bonded plywood" suitable for 
all exterior, in terior and m arine uses. Sylvaply plywood has^a 
m ultitude of uses around the home. Use it for cupboards, built- 
ins. walls and ceilings, outside siding, wall sheathing, roo 
sheathing or as a base fo r linoleum  o r carpet floormg.
“Sylvaply” is an excellent building m aterial for boats, fi^n i- 
t u ^  store fixtures, toys, signboards, barns, c h i c k s  houses, 
feed and  w a te r troughs, and numerous other applications.
Few m ateria ls offer such s c o p e ^ d  ^  t t ^ i U
builder and  pain ter as does SYLVAPLY WEATHER-BOAUU 
FIR  PLYWOOD.
S id a o f ih f . w e a t h e r - b o a r d  J Q B
. . _ T-W T «4Vic. 19 dn Ng
PANELS
nVy fTth<5nf 2 to 40 feet. ew  Job  Length Panels speed construction* 
G iant sheets of plywood for in terio r and applications for architects* bu ilders nd industrial users. We have in
elem inate jo in t details and offer hundreds of p ^ e j s  1 0’ to 40’ in all thicknesses a re  avaUable on special order. ;
stock-V4” "3-p lypanels-iiT -sizes-4—x—10—12 r-14-ana-LD._xi<ui----— —  ■ ---- -- . . . .  ~ ----------
C raftsm anship m ade easy  w ith —
S Y L V A -C R A F T
An advanced developm ent in the technique of plywood manu- 
i^ctu re  th a ra d d s  character and sm art design to  Slyvaply wall 
panels.
«tviva C raft Panel No. 102 has a p a tte rn  of two 5/16 beads spaced 
at  ^12” Centres and im pressed lengthw ise on toe panels 
t e r n  allow s for invisible joints w ithout the use of battens, 
m ouldings or fillers.
«;viv, C n f t  is versatile  panelling being suitable for living 
pSyroom sf tasem en t rum pus rooms, o I« c« , or am, plaoo 
where a durable, beautifu l panelling is required.
S Y L V A - T i L E
W A L L  P A N E L S  P R O D U C E  
S M A R T  T IL E D  W A L L S  Q U IC K L Y  
A T  L O W  C O ST.
Even the  low cost hom e can have sm artly  tiled  rooms for very 
little  m ore th an  the  cost of plain w alls . . . by using
S Y L V A -T IL E  W A L L  P A N E L S
Vee-erooved in 4” squares. Easily applied and finished to suit 
any f X  jeh em e . S?lva-T ile’s smooth s a n d ^
t___ ^_ArtomAl in solid .colors OT StiPPlCan ideal b a s^  for paint or enamel in solid colors or stipple 
finishes producing L a r t  tile effects. Just the thing for smart 
kitchen or bathroom walls.
KSM HOME PLANNING 
TIP NO. 7
The main points in "functional" design are 
the large glass areas and the “open plan in 
which certain  rooms are combined to  give a 
feeling of space. In m any cases the  dining 
room is done away with. Built-in fixtures are 
also a feature. No attem pt is m ade to dress 
up the  exteriors. T h e  trend  is to  design the 
house from  the interior. Comfort and effi­
ciency are  the controlling factors, combin- 
mg p'lentv of light, step-saving arrangem ents, 
proper location of doors and windows •with 
regard  to  placing of fu rn itu re . T he most im ­
portan t consideration is the plan. Comfort 
combined with practicability  is the mam 
consideration.
2 2 1P H O N E  
A
C O M P L E T E
M IL L W O R K
S E R V IC E
W I N D O W S  S A S H
D O O R S  F R A M E S
G L A S S
D E T A I L  M I L L W O R K  
L U M B E R  M O U L D I N G S
BRICK
TlE bC tB F 'F  rX L  PRESSED FACE BRICK 
RED CLAY PRESSED FACE PREMIER 
W IRE c u t  BRICK 
r u g g e d  TEXTUTIE BRICK
f i r e b r i c k  s p l i t  f i r e  b r i c k
SIDE WEDGE FIRE BRICK
FACE OR FANCY BRICK (Fireplace)
• F L U E  L IN IN G
8 " X 8'’ F lue Lining—1 ft.
8 ’ X 12” F lue Lining—1 and 2 ft.
V IT R IF IE D  T IL E
4" AGRICULTURAL DRAIN PIPE 
4 - - 6” - 8” VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE  
4” Vitrified "nie “Y’s”
4” Vitrified Tile Elbows.
4" Vitrified Tile ELBOWS 
4” . V itrified T U e ‘T s ”
Kelowna Sawm ill Co. Ltd.
/ /
1 3 9 0  E L L IS  S T .
E veryth ing  foT B uild ing f t
P H O N E  2 2 1
By now  most of you patien t 
readers w ill have digested th e  Mon­
day re p o rt of the tw o-day tou rna­
ment. W hat w e said about the 
ham m ering, bruising, rough-and- 
tum ble final Saturday  n ight still 
goes. I t  was b ru te  strength  and 
overw helm ing w eight ageCinst speed 
and headiness. A betted  by  the  so- 
called arbitering, th e  gam e gbt out 
of hand early and th e  fellows who 
could sm ear th e  opposition better
won. . ; -
Not only did the. referees fail 
to  keep a semblance of order, but/ 
infraction a fte r in fraction w ent by 
w ithout even a  polite “Hi!” from  
Messrs. JIM  ELDON and HERB _ 
SULLIVAN; In  ano ther instance, 
the w histle blew  on a play in th e  
Kamloops’ zone ending  in  a K e­
lowna goal—a stop th a t even I  
could see was a “delayed penalty” 
call. A nyone can b e  excused fo r 
blow ing the w histle p r e m a tu r e ,  
b u t why. should to e  non-offending 
team  suffer fo r it. Kamloops’ tow ­
ering rearguard , N. Brkich, w ear­
ing sw eater num ber two, deserved 
punishm ent and K elow na deserved 
th e  goaL On th is call, Kelowna ac­
tually  vtras punished m ore than  toe  
penalized player. ^
- I daresay  h ad  th a t goal been  a l­
lowed, and  if even only tw o or 
th ree  “falling  on the  puck”'p e n a l­
ties had  been im posed on b u rly  
Brkich, th e  GOLDEN OWLS w ould 
be B.C. champs, I  w ould have sav- 
-ed -m y-jonely_buck j^ .d  had_anoth-_ 
e r do llar for company.
The whole unfortunate  affair 
produced one standout in  irony. 
Owls’ c o a c h .  BUD FRASER, 
scream ed above the boos and ca t­
calls a fte r the  final whistle; “I t  
was th e  ro ttenest refereeing I  
have ever seen.” Though B ud and 
I don’t  see eye to  eye on m any 
m any things, certain ly  ivith th a t 
simple, pointed declaration he 
w asn’t  fa r off the beam  in my 
books. And it certain ly  was n(J 
solace to  F raser to know th a t he 
him self was responsible for Eldon 
and Sullivan being out th e re  on toe 
ice. F rase r was in charge of re f­
ereeing all during the  tourney.
T here  appears little  doubt now 
as to who was the  aggressor in 
finaL RAMBLERS not only show­
ed th e ir  teeth, b u t th e ir  coach was 
overheard  egging them  on. W hile 
s u c h  tactics, a re  n o t exactly u n ­
moral, s till to -win o r lose by  em ­
ploying sam e leaves a bad taste  in 
the m outh. B etter s till to  p lay to  
w in by  fa ir practices. If these 
are insufficient, then  bow out 
graciously. It pays in peace of 
m ind and happier relations.
So th ere  you have i t  and. “r p m ” 
has m y dollar. The departm ent of 
physical education and recreation, 
and its director, ERNIE LEE, 
w ould do worse th an  giving re f­
ereeing—especially as regards the 
final all-im portan t game — m ore 
consideration in  fu ture. A nother 
incident of th is k ind  w ould se t 
back high school sports organizing 
in the In terio r 20 years. • 
AL-DEN-ETTES
Rem em ber toe superiority  toe 
NANAIMO CLIPPERS s h o w e d  
over the KELOWNA PACKERS 
here last January . T bat’s how 
m u c h  better the EDMONTON 
MERCURYS w ere than the Clip­
pers h e re  Monday n igh t . . . Nanai­
mo would have to im prove a lo t 
before they could take Edmonton 
who a t times appear to have 10 
men on the ice instead of six . . . 
How the packed house Monday 
night gushed every time KENNY 
STEWART moved up  the  ice! The 
mad - checking A lbertans werenH 
long in finding a w ay to  stop 
K en/ b u t ju st the sam e S tew art 
was the  spark in th e  Nanaimo dy­
ing embers. He scored half the 
goals and almost scored the third.
O  Tha new Air Quaan sprayc ana side 
only and is especially designed for the 
grower who does not need a  Iwo-sido 
unit. If is equipped with high pressure 
and low pressure booms and outlet for 
hand gun. II will spray both concen­
trated and conventional sprays. One 
lever, easily reached by tractor driver 
controls both booms.
■ a s k  n  M s e i ' j
0  Ask or write for all Ihe facts about 
Ibis amazing new Hardie that gives you 
the kind of coverage you want when 
and where you want it at a price you 
will pay with pleasure.
m $  H a r d h  J u n io r  A ir  Q om oo  h  
o q u iv > * d  w U h  U g h  pressure boon 
ooFy for a p p lic a tio n  o f  coacenlrafet 
and semi eoncenfratod sprays# tow  
pressor# b o o m  c a n  b o  
oifdadlf desired
KELOW NA
T R A C T O R
SPR A Y ER S
L im ite d
Phone 820 1560 W ate r  St.
1
D EM O N STRA TION
C ourtesy
FR ID A Y  A FTERN O O N
M A R C H  23 at 2 p.m.
TH E M ETEO R
NOW ON DISPL4Y
■ya'' 'M '
\-yyf
Wii-,
\
m
% ' ^   ^ i /
'>} V' S
C A RM E T E O R — T H E  A L L  C A N A D IA N
D esigned  especially for Canadians !
D R O P  I N !  A N D  S E E  ‘‘T H E  CA R O F  T H E  
Y E A R  !
CERTAIN MODELS AVAILABLE NOW!
Kelowna Motors Ltd
1610 P endozi Street P hone 778
( j M
FACE EIGHT T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
THURSDAY. MARCH 24 JM'J
C  H  U  R  C  
S  E  R  V  I C
EXTENSION 
OF HOSPITAL 
BEING PROBED
WESTERN PUCK 
FINALS OPEN 
ON SATURDAY
CHRlSTtAN 
SCIENCE SOOETY
Corner D om ard and B ertram  8t
Thla Society 1» a branch of The 
Mother Church, Tlic F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist. In Boston, 
Massachusetta.
Sl/NWAY. MAKCII 27tb. BH9 
•KEAM TY—37"
S'ltiday S'.’hool. 9.45 am .
p m
F IR S T
U nited Church of 
Canada
Corner B ernard  and R ichter 
Dr. M. W. Lees; M inister 
Rev. D. M. Perlcy, B.A., B D .
A ssistant 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
Director of Music
I. rejitiniony MectiuK, 8 
*< Wednesday.
oo
(teaditu! Room open Wednesday 
■ifternoon, 3 to 5 p m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
TKOGRAM every 
ThuriMlay a t 9.15 p.ni. over 
CKOV
SUNDAY, MAKCII 27, 1949
11 a.n>.~-
“W H E R E  IS H E  
G O IN G ?” '
Thi.s i.s the third in  a scries on 
“Tl>e Way the M aster W ent"
7 30 p.m.—
“N O T H IN G  B U T  
T H E  B E S T ”
.S(jti(’ Service l)y .lunior Clioir
j Sub committees Have Been Set Melville Will Meet Edmonton 
i  Up to Deal with Various As- In First Game of Finals in 
■|| pccts
a t  F U  M E R T O N ’S
Local Arena
ST MICHAEL ‘ ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
(AngUesu)
Richter and Sutherland
Rector:
Ven. D. S. Catchpole, B A ., liJD.
SUNDAY, MARCH 27. 1940
LENT IV
11.00 a.in, 
9.45 a.m. 
ll.OOa.in. 
7.30 p.m.
—Holy Communion 
—Sunday Sciiool 
—Mornini; Prayer. 
—Evensong.
SURVEY DISTRICT M elville Millionaires, Hie Saskat- chewan-M unitoba senior B hockey 
r  .champions from the  small Sas-
Board , to Tabulate Hospital |{ytc}>evvan city of Melville, were 
Admittance and Consider Bchcdulcd to arrive in Kelowna at
Ponulation Increase 13» Uils afternoon, n ic y  willr-opuiauon tangle witli Uie Edmonton Mer-
Plunning for extension of the curys here Saturday night in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital is now firs t gam e of the W estern Canada
SUITS -A  nice i.mge of Spring Suits in newt's! shades in sizes 14 to 20; 38 to 44.
Priced 29.50 to  47.50
COATS For spring in extrem ely sm art casuals, designed for style and comfort. Full lapels, slash pockets 
and box back in colors, green, grey, brown, wine, red  and 
navy. Sizes 12 to 20.
29.95 to  47.50
i n 'th e  hands of a planning board, finals for the Edmonton Journal
In addition to  Uic board of dlrcc- Cup. . , „  .
to rs several members of the  inedi- noon today Percy Downton
^ elUrens have K elow na and D istrict M emorial
A rena m anager, announced all
BLOUSES
collars, sliort or
two
WEDNESDAY
Services at 7.30 and 10 a.ni. 
AND 7.15 p.ni.
cal staff and
b e e n  included. Sub-committees . ,  .
have been set up to deal w ith Uie scats fo r he opener here Saturday 
various aspects of the project. of th e  bcst-of-scycn series iiad
One committee is .issignccl to the boen taken up  in Uie three, hours
surwey of the district being serv- f n e e  the ticket office opened. In 
ed. and it is lioped that the infer- fo ^  U'oy w ere nbarly all gone in
imition secured will guide the slightly  more tlian an hour and a
-A n  c'litirely new range of blouses for spring 
—clioice of now necklines, curving or notched 
lon.'j sleeves in w hite and pastel shades.
3.95 to  6.95
LINGERIE -By Kayscr and Velva Suede and "Lennards Encore" Panties.
1.00 to  1.49
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C oiner of R ifliter & Doyle
SUNDAY. MARCH 27
10.09 u.m...Sunday .Seliool
lO.(K) a.m -German Services 
11.15 a in. - Englisli Services
51id-Wcek Lenten Services
Wedne.sday--7.30 p.in.—Germ an 
Thur::day- 7.:i0 p in.—English.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a.m. over 'CKOV
invitation to all. 
REV. W. WACHLIN '
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
REV, JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY. MARCH 27. 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday Seliool and
Bible Classes
11.00 a.m.—
"WE MEDITATE THE CROSS"
7.15 p.m.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m.—
•IS YOUR RELIGION SECOND- 
• HAND?”
Music by Choir. 
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m. 
Q uarterly Business M eeting
Visit a friendly Church w itli a 
Vital Message
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett, B.Th.
SUNDAY, MARCH 27, 1949
E V A N G E L IS T  
E A R L  A N T H O N Y ,
(of New York City)
C A M P A IG N  E N D S  
O N  S U N D A Y
9.45 a jn .—Sunday School 
Open Session
Tl,00..a..m. and 7.15 p.m.
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITir 
TO HEAR THE EVANGELIST.
TWO FINAL SERVICES w ith  
a B ible-centredspecial music in
church exalting  Christ.
C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  
C H R IST  O F  L A T T E R  
D A Y  S A IN T S
(Morning)
SUNDAY, MARCH 27th, 1949
SERVICES
WILLOW INN
Sunday School—10.00 a.m. 
Evening Meetinjg----- 7.30 p.m.
NO COLLECTION
Everyone Welcome
THE PEOPLE'S 
MISSION
One Block south of the ’^.O. 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor - G. G. Buhlor
SUNDAY SCIIOOL—9.45 a.tn. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m.
"PRACTICAL CHIIISTIAN 
VICTORY”
E V E N IN G  S E R V IC E
7.15 p.m.
“T H E  T R U E  
C H U R C H  A N D  
T O M O R R O W ”
—Who will be caught up?
—How holy m ust we be?
You will enjoy the vocal and 
instrum ental num bers 1 
“All One in Christ Jesus”
FILMS FOR BOYS AND 
■ GIRLS
a t “Juniors for C hrist” 
This FRIDAY 6.30-7.30
matiori — ..................... —  ,
board in gauging tlie p resen t and "an- ■ , . , .
fu tu re  requirem ents. T his work n i e  keen interest shown by Ke- 
w 11 consl.st in part in tabulating 'ownu and district fans in tills 
lio.spital adm ittance over the last) coming series led Downton to pre- 
ten years by city, d istric t and diet Uie J J l l  icco id  attendance at 
municipulity. It will also estim ate M arch a deciding game of llie 
th e  incrca.se in population expect- Canadinns-Kimborlcy
ed as 
ing brougl
effect of the highway development, 
and the possibility of this district)
S L IP S  1.95 to  4.50
Le-
a iTSult of new acreage be- gionaircs Coy Cup sem i-finals will 
r uglit under cultivation, the b^ -'  ^ ised
iho hivhwiiv doveloo ent. d  ^ e  hit 3500.’ Downton .said. ^
CARTER BELTS in satin, nvlons and rayons.
Priced 98^  ^ —  1.35 —  1.75 to  2.50
TRIM LITTLE HATS
seinbie. Special at 4.95 to  7.50
With llowcr and veil trim  
to m atch your spring eii-
bccotning a retirem ent area.
Against these factors, which lend 
to increase present facility de­
mand, will be wciglied the stabil­
ity  of certain sections of the pres­
ent population.
Finance Committee 
A second committee is set up to 
deal with financing and to act us
Second game of the series will 
go a t Vernon, w here Uie Edm on­
ton team  is still holing up. Dates 
and sites for Uic rem aining games 
have yet to be confirmed by F rank  
Becker, Vernon, BCAHA president 
and CAHA representative.
S tanding room fo r S atu rday’s 
gam e here will go on sale a t 7.30 
p.m.. Saturday. Downton advised
’T e e n  S t y l e d  S h o e s ,  
S h o r t i e ,  S k i r t ,  B l o u s e
a liaison between the planning every th ing  possible will be done to 
board ad civic, provincial and fed- accommodate c y c r^ n o  w ishing to 
oral governments. The increasing sciics that w ill pu t to-
proportion of patients from out- gethcr the best two interm ediate (senior B) squads in the West.
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
VERNON —■; N anahnd C lippers
side the city will be carefully  con­
sidered in any proposed plans for 
raising' necessary funds, it was
^ T h ? 1i c S  planning nr (he struc- bowed out of the interm ediate hoc- 
tu rc will be accompanied by the here last nighf when
largest Of t h e  sub-committees. Powerful Edmonton W aterloo 
P lans for 100 to 200 bed hospitals VP « 5-4 victory and
built w ithin the past ten years are righ t to contest the Mel-
being curren tly  collected for study
have been residing a t Okanagan 
A uto C ourt for the past six months, 
have moved to Eldorado Ranch,
« A «
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. Fraser, of Rock 
Creek, paid a short visit to Mrs. 
F rase r’s pai-ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Favell.
i(< »• 4
Geo. W illiams was a recen t visitor 
to Enderby w here he stayed w ith 
his brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Hoover.
ville M illionaires for the W estern 
wTth° the object of arriv ing  a t the and the Edm onton
m ost practical and m odern design i k- i
fo r incorporation as fa r  as the 
present s tr& tu ro  will allow.
Should the sui vey indicate the D daney  m  the
need fo r a 200-bed hospital, such M ercurys cage was too m uch T o r 
an extensive addition to the- pres-
en t structure presents m any diffi- • senu-final
culties. it was pointed out. J  in ^
“In th is eventuality, a more sim- Saturday
pie solution, m ight lie in the direc-
tion of a com pletely new  hospital. Kelow na on Monday.
Such a possibility is fe lt to be 
lim ted by the  dsposal of th e  pres-
C A S U A L -W E A R  S H O E S
2.95old red  and white 'X ,
S A D D L E  O X F O R D S
- In Brown and white.
at ................:.... ....:...... 4;95
B U C K L E  S T R A P  L O A F E R
In black, brown, wine and red—
at 4.95 —  5.49 and 6.95
« ,• •'•I' ^
SHORTIE COATS 
22.50 and
in wool and camel hair in 
polo cloth. Assorted colors.
25.50
SKIRTS
at
in  assorted plaids and plain colors. In pleated
and swing styles. 2.25 4.95
en t bulding to  the  provincial gov­
ernm ent for use as an infirm ary. 
P resen t high build ing costs m ay re ­
su lt in curtailing the ideal p lan  to 
a m odification which w ill m eet the 
p resen t a n d  im m ediate fu ture 
needs of the eommunity.
MOVIE
QUICKIES
B L O U S E S
In w hite and pastel shades. A ssorted trims. 
Sizes 2 to 6, 7 to 14. 1  to
priced ....... ...... .............. 1 .6 9 °  2.95
C H IL D R E N ’S B L A Z E R S
In navy and red w ith  contrasting trim . 3 to 
7 years. K  and
at .................. .............. 5.95°"“ 6.50
in B^ .C. Mrs. Thompson is a sister of 
Mr. Weldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Innes,. Cal­
gary, a re  receiving congratulations 
bn the b irth  of a son. Mrs. Forbes 
Innes is the form er Evelyn Camp­
bell, and was a resident of th e  Mis­
sion u n til h er m afriage.
P a tro l leaders Teddy, Johnson and 
Tom m y Harvie accom panied by the 
Scoutmaster, left on Saturday  to . 
attend  the patrol convention w hich ^ 
was held in Oliver.
A n enjoyable evening was spent 
F riday  , evening- w hen m em bers 
of t h e  commimity h a l l  asso- 
and  ' th e ir friends play-
MRS. V. REAY, 
LOCAL NURSE, 
PASSES AWAY
A w ell-liked nurse a t Keiovma
P ulsating  calypso, beautiful color 
by Technicolor, plus Jack  Carson, 
Jan is  Paige, Don DeFore and th e  
new  singing sensation Doris Day 
m ake W arner Bros.’ long-healded 
new  musicaX “Romance On The 
High Seas,” a Michael C urtiz p ro ­
duction, something to look forw ai'd 
(o. The Empress T heatre h as  it 
booked fo r th is week-end, F riday  
and Saturday.
M ere m ention of Havana, T rin i-
L IT T L E  G E N T ’S JA C K E T S
In  plaids and plain shades in wool and shark­
skin. S\zes 2 to 6X. 3.25
Priced- a t
R E M N A N T S
BABY COAT SETS In pastel colors 
6 m onths to 2 years a t ........................ 9.75
T h e Girl G uide Ganip S ite  Fund N eed s Y O U R  donation n ow  !
9
G eneral H o ^ ita l, Mrs. M ary Jes- ^ures and  through th e  m agic of^
ed bingo. A r o u n d  35 w e r e  Technicolor, no little  care has b een
present and  the  evening concluded R ichter S treet, died here  early  gpgjgd to  m ake th is  a  lavish  treat.
dad and  Rio brings up  vivid pic-
F. Weldon- and  fiis son, accoiA- 
panied by Mrs. A. M. Thompson, left
w ith  the serving o f refreshm ents. 
♦ *
yesterday m orning in h e r 59th
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  G a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ’'
It is  the  m ost im portan t m usical
EAST KELOWNA 
PARISH GUILD 
SPONSORS TEA
Ladies of the  U-Gb-I-Go club m et 
on F riday  for Kamloops, w^^^^ a t  the home of Mrs. J . Karpenko 
w ill visit Mrs ■Thompson’s daugh-, T hursday afternoon. Mrs.
B radley won the door prize. Mrs 
R. Haw kins assisted th e  hostess in
year. P rayers fo r th e  repose of is
The Arm y,” both from  W arner
In land  hospital.
h e r soul w il b e  said tonight a t 8
V clock in the  chapel of L)ays lively m usic of Sam m y
F unera l Service.. Cahn a n d 'J u le  *Styne lead off w ith
Reqm em  iM ss will be said to- jyfggic-. gg a film stopper,
m orrow  a t 10 a.m. by V ery Rev.
Mrs. W. F airw eather is a patien t 
in the Kelowna G eneral hospital.
serving refreshm ents. The next 
m eeting will, be the  th ird  b irthday  
of the club and a w hite  elephant 
,  ,  T, • '  . exchange wiU be held  am ong the
Mrs. Cap Reiger. who w :^  a  pa- m em bers, a t the home of Mrs. K. R.
Young, M arch 31.
♦ ♦ <« .
W. B. M cKenzie a t the C hurch of B dsby  B erkely  gives p len ty  of a t ­ten tion  to calypso, samba and o ther
p e  I i p a c i d ^  C onc^tiO T . them es in  h is dance
te rm en t w91 b e  in  the C atholic d irection. Avon Long, S ir Lancelot, 
cemetery, O kanagan Mission. the  Sam ba Kings and th e  Page. Cay-
tien t a t the Kelowna 
re turned  home.
hospitaL has
B om  in Rei^reW r Onfc, anaugh T rio  shine du rin g  these se-
INDUSTRIAL 
ELECTRIC NEW 
5-PIN CHAMPS
Reay w as a graduate of th e  Ed-
Bungalow For Sale
quencesv A nton G rot practically
EAST ICELOWNA •— T he stage 
of the cjommunity Hall ■was th e  
setting fo r the  St. P a trick ’s  tea, 
sponsored by the Parish  G uild on 
Thursday last. T he tea tables w ere 
nicel>' arranged  and decorated  w ith
MISSION NOTES K. R. Young was a recen t visitor to  Vem on w here he attended the' In terio r D airym en’s Association.
pnton General Hospp—a nmm- outdoes himself with his tasteful
ber of the second graduating  class pj,gtei colors for backgrounds.
W ith all five  m en playing steady, 
determined; games, In te rio r Indus­
tr ia l  E lectric’s squad from  th e
m  1913. T hat F a ll she and  D irecto r C urtiz has steered th e  M onday n ig h t section of th e  M en’s ^
Reay m arried and  rerided  in  th e  w ith  an  eye fo r laiighs. and  Com mercial (five-pin) B o w l i n g -
FULL PRICE $4,200
W ork commenced th is week of
OKANAGAN MISSION—M r. and  
Mrs. Wm. B arber en terta ined  th e ir
friends at five tables of w hist in clearing out the m outh o f  Saw m ill
a t S « v e ‘' ° S ^ S S s  S  Ladies’ high was won by Mrs. P. less to 12 of her playm ates ot the 
coo^es ^ m a d  Tnd b i ^  w K  E d ^ f d s ;  g ^ V s  high. E. W i l s .^
were soon sold out. Miss Ju n e  ladies’ consolation Mrs. H a rp er and  M arch 12. ,  ^  ,
Sherm an was the lucky w inner of w ent to A rt Raym er. R e- t  P u tt are-visitiim
the box of chocolates. Receipts freshm ents were served by th e  hos- M r. and Mrs. T. P u tt a re  visitiUt.
will be used for Guild funds. *
Fdm onton d istric t before coming
to  Kelowna in  1945. Besides 
husband  she is survived b y
h e r ibm ance. T h e  pace is brisk: w ith  a  League won the  league champion-
OTie constant flow of visual delights fill- sh ip  this week.J- , ,  -.r „ * T? - 1 * ™ ing the screen. Alex Gottlieb pro- . Adding a 376 handicap to the A
Jrf^^and .L S T K d w S r f  ^ c e d j h ^ a n d s o m e  spectocle for thre^ smart games rolled on both
and  th re e
Stms,
^erth of ' Edmonton, 
grandchildren.
— PalI~bearers"^t~tK e“ 'funerar se r­
vice' tom orrow  will be: J . P. and! 
K . Ollnger, R. Lentz, A.
J . F. Hrom ek and  O. IT Sbrgen.
The P aren t Teacher's Association Mrs. P au l B isbm g and
iield a cribbage drive in th e  school i^m ily. are re tu rn ing  to Imeir for-
r. and rs.
V ancouver while Mr. P u tt  is a pa­
tien t in S t  P au l’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C raft Sr:, are
on T hursday of last week, w ith  Mrs. m er home at B eaver Lodge, n e a r  being  congratulated on the  b irth  o f
P E A C H L A N D  W .A . 
T O  L E G IO N  N A M E S  
P A R L E Y  D E L E G A T E
Mom&y an d  Tuesday, the  new  gj 
* * ■ champions w ound up  th e  tw o-day
—C o m in g -to - th e—EthprcM ’Theatre-m rt-rrffg w ith -a -te ta l-sco re -o f 6.325.- 
fo r a re tu rn  engagem ent is  th e  12I points b e tte r  th an  the  Oddfel- 
R" I- dow n-to-earth  dram a an d  h ea rt-  lows.
Big axTOi, v /arm ing rom ance th a t a re  tfte^fore B uilders Supply Trophy, em-
m  Saniuel GoWwyn s .^ a d e m y  h e m a tic  of the  league crow n and 
A w ard  dram a, “The Best Years of y e a r by H arvey’s C abinet
O ur Lives. Shop, w ill b e  presented to  the  neW
Living room, kitchen, nook, two bedrooms and bathroom. 
Full size cement basement. Lot all fenced with fruit 
trees, grapes and strawberries.
Located-few-minntes^TvallrTrom-schoolsr“Early-posses-
sion.
In  this, s t a b l e  production, M yrna cham’ps a t  th e  annual league ban-
Loy, F rederic  March,^ D a ra  quet on T hursday  next, M arch 31,
W lR il l is  & G a d d e s  L td .
A Roeere an d  G '’s h e i ^ n  to e  G rand Prairie. A lberta, to  tak e  u p  a  b ab y  g irl to  their daughter, Lilia; 
w i n S  to e  e S g .  t o l  i-esidence again.  ^  ^ Mrs. John  Johnson, of Vancouver:
ladies served re to e s ^ e n ts .  R. Hawkins w as hostess to  Mrs. B. T. Haverfield is a visitor
M r and Mrs- A. M. Thom pson four ladies at a hospital tea a t h e r at Victoria th is ■week.
S r X K S  “  C .^B eaith  Isv Is iU w ™  V-.r-
central A lberta to  spend a holiday Mr, and Mrs. H. F . Barnes, who- non fo r a few  days.
HEAUHG BEVIVAL
with the
ERICKSON EVANGELISTIC PARTY
M A N Y A R E  B E IN G  H E A L E D  —
Y O U  C A N  B E  H E A L E D  ! !
M arcti 2i5 •.. A p r il 6
Music will he supplied by the Kingswriters such as vocal duets,
piano and -sousaphone specials. _
S U N D A Y  A T  9.55 a.m., 11.00 a.m . and 7.30 P-m.
E A C H  N IG H T  A T  7.45
drew s, Teresa WrighL V irginia 3  ^ ^he A nglical parish  ’ hall, start- 
_ ^ _____  __ Mayo an d  Hoagy C arm ichael nave  j  ^ ogq _ _  o th e r  leamie
O’D on- w ill be^ presented a t the
CTanadian Legion held its re g u la r re ll  featured. sam e tim e
•monthly m eeting last wee& m  th e  The heroes, played by M arch, A n- _ _
Legion Hall. Mrs. C. W. A itken* drew s and  a brillian t young new - -
was appointed delegate to' a tten d  comer, H arold Russell, a ll m eet cn  Wov
th e  Legion convention a t  V ictoria the  p lane taking them  back to th e ir
J  4 " 4 ' s :
cou'ver. A tea, sale of hom e cook- ecutive s Job and to his lovely wife 
and  novelties and w h ite  ele- daughter, played respectively
Mart gages 
REAL ESTATE
on City Homes 
- INSCBANCE
P h on e  217 288 Bernard
in s  C&llU osawa — ’ — ” . *
pbant stall •will be held: on April Miss Loy and Miss W ri^L  
01 'Th^ TWrc T w tTiiUrQ orews has a very selfish gold-dig-
and Mrs. C. Ihe® w a f  c o S i S d  ‘’untK er'^hus:
act on toe May 2*^ committee, four»d nothing better than, his
Hostesses fo r th e  afternoon w ere
Giordano, 1,262; M ofaldo Rantucci, 
1,048.
Best team  single during 'rihe ro ll­
offs was tu rned  in  by K.G.E. 
T ruckers w ith  1,197, followed by 
B ennett H ardw are w ith  1,164. 
Highest six-gam e individual m ark
JUNIOR CAGE 
FINAL STARTS 
HERE FRIDAY
old d ru a  store iob She starts p lay- was rolled by K  'W hettell of Wesfl --------
Mrs. C. T. Redstone and Mrs. F. ing around  w ith o ther men. w here- Kelowna Juniors Tangle Witli
____ ______ ______ “ P ° r  And^®w and M i s s Penticton; Inter .A Exhi­
bition Also on BillLETTER TO THE 
EDITOR
CLAIMS GOT PERMIT
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Kelowna, B.C. _____________
D ear Sir: R obert E. Sherwood’s screenplay
In your issue of M arch 17 you based upon M acKinlay K antor's 
published a report tha t the  fo rm er novel “G lory F o r Me.”
ow ner of C adder House carried  -------  ■—— -----
ou t certain alterations w ithout se- FATHER DIHS
curing  the  necessary perm its. W ord was received today pf_ the
in love. Ru£sell also comes back  M em am ,
disp irited  to  his sw eetheart, b u t w itn  1,3^ ^. _  q j
cannot bring  him self to  burden h e r Every Series
w ith his woes. Miss Cathy O’Don- . M erriaim th e  l e a ^ e  president, 
nell, cu rren t young dram atic dis- m c id e n t^ y  is the only m an in the 
ccivery by  Producer Gpldwyn, plays , have appeared in  aU
the sw eetheart. , roUoffs since the  league
How all the  difficulties are clear- |^ r t e d  m 1946. His team, the 
e d u p  is handled w ith  telling  effect) Shippers, also has m ade the roil-
and delightful hum or by  the cast -.14 t, 11,  .1 ‘ iv,and in W illiam W yler’s direction of . B ennett’s Schm idt chalked up the
week.
KeIo>vna ju n io r boys w ill m eet 
Penticton h ere  F rid ay  night, a t  
7.30 in  th e  f irs t game of a  two- 
game to tal-po in t final for toe 
IBA crown. Second gam e will be 
p layed in  Penticton  later.
On the  sam e bill, s ta rtin g  a t 9 
p.m., w ill be  a high school 
“grudge” m atch betw een Kelowna 
and  R utland.
Kelow na Dynamos, finalists in 
th e  IBA in term ediate B class, a rc  
aw aiting  the re tu rn  of the  Pentic­
ton  team  from  th e  Coast to stariJ 
One of the tw o Kelowna squads th e  last leg  of the championrfiip 
still in the  runn ing  for I n t ^ 6r trail. The firs t game of the total- 
BasketbaU Association cham ^on- Point series w ill be played here 
ships wiU see action here this "with th e  last one a t Penticton.
As th is is contrary  to th e  facts, dea th  in  Derby, England, of V er- 
k indly  perm it the  undersigned to  non A. Hoyle, fa ther of W illiam 
sta te  th a t  all perm its and licences Hoyle, of 643 Glenwood Avenue, 
required , were secured p rio r to  an y  Kelowna. T h e  late Mr. Hoyle is 
operations, and also th a t subse- also su rv ived  by h is w ife in  Eng- 
quently , Cadder House was re-as- land.
sessed and toe usual p ro -rata  ^ r -  --------  "■ —--------—---------
tion  of the cost of alterations now ENTER APPEAL
appear on toe assessment roll. F red  T. Bunce, 761 Leon Avenue,
Yours truly, on b eh a li of residents living in
R  l^ l ia m s .  th a t vicinity, entered an  appeal 
(Editor’s note: T he C ourier re- against th e  action of th e  build ing 
ported  the facts as presen ted  to  inspector issuing a  perm it to  build 
C ity  Council, although M>.*. W il- a W.300 house in th a t  d is tr ic t
best rolloff single of 354. M erriam  
w as nex t w ith  305; Orton, Cope 
Electric, had  302, and  C uddefordof 
Kelowna High School rolled 301.
Teams scores fo r all 12 teams 
tak in g  part in  the rolloffs follow: 
(M, T, and P  indicate team s from  
Monday, T uesday and Friday sec­
tions.)
1. Indus. E lectric .....:. . (M) 6325
2. Oddfellows .................... (F) 6201
3. B ennett H ardw are .....  (T) 6130
4. W est K ootenay Pow. .. (T) 6121
5. Cope E lectric ........ ....... (F) 6032
6. Simpson’s P laner M. .. (F) 6004
7. K.G.E. Shippers .......
8. ICG.E. T ruckers ......
9. Kelowna High S- ....
10. R udy’s Tdxi ................  (M) 5684
11. Kelowna Mach. Shop (M) 5574
(M) 5965 
(F) 5940 
(T) 5763
liam s stated p lans and specifica- R esidents claim  th a t to e  house 12. Safew ays ....................... (T) 5414
tions w ere presen ted  to th e  d t y  would reduce p roperty  values on 
before alterations w ere started . See th a t s t r e e t  Council re ferred  to e  
sto ry  page 1). m atte r to  th e  zoning appeal board.
TRY COUBIEB CLA88HTEDS 
FOB qU IC K  B E SU L IS
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PARLOR
U nderstanding and Dependability 
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna 
Telephone 1040
MEMBER OF
BCRVINO NATION-WIDB
zVRTHUR R. CL-’\R K E , Member British Institute of
Embalmers.
THt lCiDAV. MAHCH 24 1WS» T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGE N IN E
X S S IX ffS
P E R S O N A L B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  U S E D  C A R S . T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
EM ERGENCY  
P H O N E  NUM BERS
COURIEU COUIITESY
Ambulance .............. 1225
P o lic e ..............................311
Hospital ......................  64
Fire HaU ...........  196
DRUG STO RES O P E N ;
HUNDAY, MAKCll 27— 
4 to  5 JO p.m.
Vr. BL TVcnch Ltd. 
INhpm Yres. I*liann.
OAKAGE8 OrEN
HUNDAY, MAKCll 27— 
ReUabIc Motors Ltd.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
H O URS;
8 a.in. to 11 p.m.
■ WE HAVE n t E  WILL IF  YOU SEWING MACHINES— TUEADLE p o ilD  COACH—lludlo. healer,
have the w ay”.—Young m arried  and electric. Wo repa ir and^ stock Reasonable. C an be seen a t Black's
' '  . - - .1 1 'll... t-,....... .. Motors, South Pendozl St. 01-3pccuple wi.sii tran;;portation to On- parts tor all niakes. T he Sewing 
t;;rio around April 1st. Best refer- Shop.. 031 Hravey Avc.. Kelowna, 
ences. Contact Dal Gray a t CKOV. L.C. Phone 1250. 04-tfc
04-lp
FOR SALE—LONDON CONCRETE 
m ixer, sire 0 s ru n  150 hours. 2 wn- 
r.ons for moving buildings. A pply 
Box 202, Salm on Arm, B.C. 02-3o
1947 OLDSMOBILE — Hydrom atic
13 LARGE LOTS IN A NEW sub­
division on the lake shore 2yi miles 
from Kelowna post office to be of­
fered for sole in  April. Good soil, 
beautiful view high and d ry ( no
.NOW! A R T H Iirn C  PAINS? Rlicu- 
ATITENTION PARENTS. NEED A matic I»ninsT N eurilic Pains? Scla- 
Biiby S itter? Call 540-L. From  5 to tico? Lumbago? Pains In arms, legs.
radio h ea te r etc 12 000 miles TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, fo r w ater In n»y basem ent). For prices 
r-w I jir <nir.rnnf<-o ■ Onimslte Gini all year around. F ree  w rapping scr- apply owner. Gordon D. Herbert,Ne  cur guarantee. pposite un . ,  , ,  t, -
Club next to M artin’s KLO Road Treadgold Sporting Goods. Kelowna,e-iuo, next to m arim s . ivr.v/ 1015 pcndozl. CO-T-tfc -------------
 
50-10p
C.30 p.m. S tagettc S itting Service, chouldcrs? T ake am azing new  "Gol __________________________________  ..
Proceeds for Child Welfare. 04-lc den HP2 ^O D G E S E D A N -ln  first class r S o T V S V g ^ V e x p e r t
relief quickly, $250. All druggists, condillou Done only 0,700 m iles e v ^  ^ S t a n c e  w K
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd.
RELIEVE ASTHMA AND BUILD (j^ug departm ents can now supply Phon*c*^19-RT* foTcrmoi"^  ^
up resistance against fu ture attacks "Golden HP2 Tab- forenoons.
with "Davis Asthm a Remedy No. 
7095." 3 weeks supply $3.00 at Wll- 
llt’s D rug Store. 04-lc
you. insist on
lets ” which have helped so m ^ y .  REASONABLY PRICED—
02-4-T-c JJJ42 Ford V-0 Two-ton Truck
vertisem ent. T here’s a  reason w hy 
"The Sw ing la to  the  Courier."
ESTADLI8IIEO 40 YEAUH 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
SLENDOU TABLErrS ARE Effect­
ive. 2 w eeks’ supply $1.00; 12 weeks 
$5.00; a t all druggists. 04-lc
1041 Ford V-8 ’n n cc -to ii T ruck  
1737 Ford V-0 Two-ton T ruck
Brcatiics there a city witii soul so 
dead
With people wiio liave never said 
"Here i.s a couple witliout a liome 
W hile I have one to let or loan."
If th a t’s tile case, please don’t delay; 
’Phone 802 tlicn righ t away.
RF.AL REAL ES'FATE VALUESI 
All the lim e, w c’ll have just w hat XVmirs™
you’re  looking for w hether it be S- M. Simpson, Mil! Ofllcc.
big or sm all. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pcndozl St., Phone 
70C-R1. 02-tfc
04-lc
SHEARS SHARPENED, New m ach­
ine. expert work. Q uick service. 
Oak B arber Shop, opposite th e  
arena. 57-tfc
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs at MANDEL’SI 
Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance. F lat storage rate. 
01-tf $2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus
MUS'r BE SOLD 'ITIIS WEEK! 
1049 M ercury sedan like new. With 
. r . j  1.- K10 ex tras $2,700.00. Real snap.
-----------------------  RfCWe Mil^c Madara.si., R.R. No. ;i, Box 70.
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  vo.. ir.n.Mmmr, «-ip
----------------------------------------------------WILCOX NURSERIES, 1949 PRICE
1939 NASH LAFAYE'ITE COACH, list Is ready. F ru it trees; berries; 
Good running  condition, excellent ornam entals; flow ers; roses and 
upholstry. P rice $975 00. Apply 529 dw arf fru it trees. Ask fo r your copy 
Broadway. 04-2c giving correct address. Wilcox N u r­
series, Oliver, B.C., Phone IR.
50-Oc
80-tfc.
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? Wc’U payMAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING l  l  , t .  w a u   -20 ESSEX, SUPER SIX COUPE. 
Film s 30c. Reprints 4c ca. Plus 3c you the best prices. See us urst! O- >49 licence and insurance. Can be
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety  of colors 
Alsr all bird and goldfish supplies. 
530 B ernard Ave. Phone 72. 30-T-tfc
20 ACRES ORCHARD LAND 
and
BUNGALOW FOR SALE 
Consisting of a fully m odern 4 room 
bungalow, pickers shack and  chic­
ken house.
10 acres —Full bearing Delicious, 
Newtons, Macs.
2Vi acres —Young trees to be bud­
ded.
1‘i  acres—Cultivated and  ready 
for planting.
Equipm ent—2-ton Cat., heavy disc.
ladders, picking bags, 
etc. ■
OWNER MUST SELL. P rice $10,500
m e s j ,
P H O N E  73
TRENCH
Lim ited
•PRESCRIPTION SPEC IA L ISTS”
COUTTS CARDS
KODAKS —
BERNARD289
COSMETICS 
STA TIO N ER Y
A V E N U E
VC '‘!*V
of
DBV 4KIN lO V It
H E L P  W A N T E D
postage. Pope’s Studios. 1504 Pen- 
dozi St., Kelowna. 04-tfc
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
WANTED- -WO.MEN WIIO WISH to 
earn $1.00 p er liour in spare time. 
Reply to. Box 1072, Courier, giving 
phone num ber. 04-lc
GUARANTEED, EXPERT w asher 
service at a price you can afford. 
Phone 934-R4.
CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER AND 
gardener. Suitable for m an and wife 
- -private .luite in modern home. A p­
p ly ' im m ediately Box 1074, Kelow­
na Courier. 04-lc
C.C.C. — CONSIS’TENT COURIER 
COVERAGE—is best of all. T ry  it!
52-tfc
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and ex ten­
sive facilities in the Valley for the 
55-tfc care of your furs and fu r coats. 
From alterations tc fireproof storage 
see M andcl’s, 512 B ernard  Avenue.
45-lfc
seen at 008 F u lle r Ave., Kelowna.
04-tp
1948 CHEV C O A C H , 
heater, 13,000 miles, a ir 
t'.rcs. Phone 870-Xl, 575 
Ave., this weekend.
RADIO,
cushion
C entral
04-lp
TOAS’TERS RADIOS IRONiSRS 
R efrigerators W ashing M achines 
IVE FIX ’EM A LL! 
Remember: “W hen there’s som e­
thing to fix, Just phone 30," 
KELQGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1032 Pcndozl St. 71-tfc
OKANAGAN INVES’TMENTS 
LTD.
200 B ernard Avenue
In Business Since 1909
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all forms). Investm ents (stocks 
and bonds) Phono 00 6r  332
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI’TY FOR
Sggressivc salc.s rcprc.sentative lor 
well established firm handling au- 
lornotivc electrical lines. Please re ­
ply in own handw riting giving cx- 
I-ericnce and references. Resident 
preferred. Apply Bolt 1009, K el­
owna Courier. 04-lc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas 
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC tcring. .stucco, ceihent and brlcK 
or belt trusses arc available at P. -Arork. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
B. W llllts & Co.. Ltd. P rivate  fitting Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfr
room and adequate stocks. 5 2 - t f c ------------------------------------------------- -
For PHOTOGRAPHS that will
AUSTIN 0. 1939 MODEL. EXCEL- 
Icnt condition, a real bargain. Can 
be seen at 542 Buckland Avc.
C4-lp
-MOTOR REPzVIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phono 758. 82-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tect your good clothes by having 
them  invisibly repaired. Consult FOR ALL
please you and your friends . . . 
Make an appointm ent at ART’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, 558 B ucLIi.-mI 
Ave. — PHO’fO  FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints 
4c each. 30 tfc
1930 STUDEBAKER SE pA N  IN 
good condition. 4 new tires, heater, 
driving lights. Body and uphols­
tery like new. W ally Hannebaucr, 
Box 70, R.R. No. 3, Kelown:-i. (54-lp
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
............................ _____ _________  WASHING MACHINE
HAIRDRESSER WANTED TO take M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er- and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone
nard Avenue. 44-tfc 1135. We handle parts fo r all makes
w rite  Box 101, Creston, B.C^ 62-3c ----* washers and  w ringer rolls. We
W E L L  SHOP FOR x c u  gjg^ ^-epair pressure pum ps
1942 HARLEY-D A V I D S O N 45 
model, in good condition, good- tires, 
windshield, saddlebags and other 
accessories. W ally H annebauer, Box 
76, R.R. No. 3, Kelcwna. 64-lp
MACHINERY AND- CAMP 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
(Subject to p rio r sale)
LOGGING TRUCKS, TRAILERS! 
CATERPILLAR TRACTORS,
. LOGGING and CAMP 
EQUIPMENT 1
Hi 1/10 ACRE ORCHARD. Red 
Delicious and B artle tt Pears. 6 
room m odern house, garage 32’x30’. 
3 room house. Cabin 12’x l6 ’. Root 
house. $6,000. Farm  equipm ent. 
This orchard has an average yearly 
turnover from  12,000 to  16,000. Hard 
surface roacl on one side, main high­
way on the mother. Store and school 
adjoin this property. W onderful 
location. Excellent buy.
E. C. Willett. Real Estate Agent. 
Phone 3X5. 64-lp
D R Y  S K I N  C R E A M
A -^-X X -■ -I I I lu I 0 At ^
IMAttroiM Irilv 9mm
•» Uov« yowr lite iBii nuRb 
BgUMy refrwML
PETER MURDOCH 
267 B ernard Ave.MODERN F A C T O R Y  BUILT Two 1947 INTERNATIONAL K 1 1 
house tra iler (M obile-home). Fully  LOGGING TRUCKS, w ith P ierce  j u s t  LISTED !
- — -  - COSY 6 ROOM BUNGALOW—P ete’s furnished w ith oil heater, gas coolc aua l axle trailers.
butvlive -jvasher Service, 242 Law rence Ave. stove, two couches th a t convert into Two 1946 INTERNATIONAL K S 8 
sell Rav/lcigh Products in  an Oka- too fa r away to find it yourself, ^  deliver. 3-tfc double beds, w a te r and sink, elec- LOGGING TRUCKS w ith COI,-
nagan Locality. No experience w rite to Select Shopping Service,
needed to start. W rite today Raw 
leigh’s Dept. WG-C-141-189, Winni­
peg, Man. 58-7c
Dominion 
ver.
Bank Building. Vancou- 
83-tfc
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
m ilk and cream. O ur phone num ber 
—705. 46-tfc
DON’T BE PERPLEXED, 
dear, whez\ shopping tim e 
near your precious dum pling can 
also go. C ourier ads teU m e so!
-  't r i e  lights. S elling  cheaply for 
m other ouick sale. P rice  $800.00. Apply 
draw s 529 Broadway. , - 64-2c
REFINED WIDOW, 45. ENGLISH, 
w ith son 9 .desires comfortable 
hom e in in terior. Would take charge 
of
cottage,
Drive, Vancouver. 64-4p equipm ent;
Phone 414.
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
T he O JC. Valley Hairdressing
TRAILERS — SCHULT AND Mc- 
Rent-a-Buggy, P u t m e i t  it! H urray  Ginness: One, tw o and th ree room 
for H arding’s, such service ! No models 13 ft. to 28 ft. long; equipped 
limit! 45-tfc w ith lots of storage space, clothes
-------------------------- ----------------------- - closets, cupboards, 50 lb. ice bo.x,
NEED A HEARING AID? GET A sink, gas range fo r cooking, oil hea-
UMBIA trailers.
One 1947 INTERNATIONAL KB5 
TRUCK, flat deck and box.
One HAYES ANDERSON TRAIL- 
ER-6-ton.
One 1947 WILLYS JE E P — 4-wheel 
drive.
One ALLIS CHALMERS TRAC-
Living room and fire place, dining 
loom, two spacious bedrooms, dou­
ble closets, bathroom, hall, lovely 
cabinet kitchen, u tility  and laundry 
room, cooler. H ardw are , floors and 
linos. Very central. Oil heat. L iber­
al term s—only ..........................  $4,300
down and easy m onthly payments. 
Full price ..............................  $'7,750.00
S m o o t h e r
b a b y
^  60c
home fo r n ee ^  q ih L l  Kelowna R C  G o v e r ^ ^ t  W estern E lectric Demon- te r  for heating, box spring bed and
ACCOUNTANT (C.A. INTERMEDI-
453 Law rence Ave., 
77-tfc
Come in any day you choose. Our finished 
fresh ba tte ry  stock is guaranteed. 
Remember your H earing Aid Cen­
tre for K elow na and D istrict — 
KELOGAN RADIO &  ELECTRIC 
L'TD., 1632 Pendozl S treet. Phone 
36. 14-tfc
ATE) experienced, reliable, desires pLA N  NOW TO HAVE YOUR 
position w ith  progressive firm. Have landscape gardening done. Contact 
typew rite r and  also car. F irst class C ynthia Palm er, R.R. 1, Kelowna,
references. M oderate salary. BOx Box 209B for early  service. ________________________ __________ ____ *___
1073, Courier. 64-2p 5 8 ^ 4 ^  j jq ^ ,  Reese and Reese, K ellys Cabins, P en- One'^CA'fER^fLLAR TRACT
B ut prepare fo r m ore cold w eather, i^cton, B.C. 62-3c U4 -with HYSTER w inch and an-
~ , gle blade.
One four wheel drive LOG LOAD
walls, inlaid linoleum  jjy  w ith  HYSTER winches, 
throughout, a ll insulated, alum inum  Qne CATERPILLAR 'TRACTOR — 
exterior, w indows set in rub b er and ^ 7  w ith  HYSTER w inch and LE- 
screeped, doors screened. F o r Sale— t OURNEAU  angle blade.
1948 International half ton  pick One CATERPILLAR TR A C TO R  — 
up as new, 14,000 miles, one owner, £>7 ^ j th  HYSTER w inch and LA- 
sell or trade fo r la te  m odel car. PLANTE-CHOATE angle blade.
TOR—Model HD7 w ith  GARCO 
w inch and ISAACSON angle FOR SALE—COTTAGE for remov-
l>lude. „  al in good condition........... $1,200.00
Two CATERPILLAR TRACTORS--
PETER MURDOCH 
Over B ennett H ardw are 
Phone 301
HENRY’S REALTY
Foriify againsT C o ld s  
and In fe c t io n s  with
4 L P H A M E T T 1 S
MARRIED MAN IN  30’s, NO chil- TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
dren, w ith  new  light truck, desires discing, excavating and bulldozing, 
steady position on farm . Good wor- j .  w. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., 
king ■ know ledge of bees, tree and phone 1054-L. 
sm all fruit, poultry  and gardening
We w ill supply estim ates on your
heating needs w ithout obligation. OK. VALLEY AUTO SALES 
57-tfc  Ju s t send us a rough sketch of
------------------------------------------ layout and room  sizes. L ake’S^ Ltd., par lot w ith a small nrofit and
Steady, w illing and 'trustw orthy. Ex- NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 1029 Com mercial Dr., Vancouver, ^
te llen t references. Reply Box 1065, floors Uke^^new! No d^ t^ ^  ~ c .„ ,
$2,600.00 POW N--1 ROOM BUNGA-
LOW—2 bedrooms, bath  no fixtures,
ER (FWD truck  ^ (  truck  w ith  1947 M er- situated in  W oodlawn
Kelowna Courier.
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER- Phone 694-L. 
AGE is best of all! All eyes are on 
th e  Courier. 58tfc
S h ^ S ^ ^ f e l  B u ^ e S d ’A ^^M e. OUR NEW CIRCULAR SAW  sharp-
a large tu rnover, 
trucks, cats and tractors.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
WE WISH T O  EXPRESS OUR sin­
cere appreciation to b u r  many 
friends fo r th e  kindness and sym­
pathy  extended us a t the death of 
o u r beloved h u sband and father.
—Sirs. O. WEATHERILL and
family
64-lf
NOW TRY US! FA ST GUARAN­
TEED rad io  rep a ir service. Old r a ­
dios like new! P ick  up  land deliver, 
too! Phone 966-R2. J im ’s Radio S er­
vice. 50-tfc
g2-tfc ener and glim m er arrived  lately. I t  ■ 1938—Oldsmobile. 
is ready  fo r business. See Edward* 1939—Willys.
A. Leslie, 2913 South Pendozl St. 1936—Buick.
52-13p 1934—Ford.
--------- —----------------—------- -— — 1948—Pontiac, 700 miles, $2,450.
RIBELIN ’S MAIL ORDER 1948—Fleetline Chev-, 16,000 m iles.
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 1940—^Dodge Coach. 24,000 miles, A1
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
dling done to  all types of saw a 
All w ork guaranteed. For best re ­
sults see Johnson a t 764 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
Any ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted  1947—Chev. Sedan.
12 40c
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
29o
reprin ts and enlargem ent, 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556
62-Ttfc
1948—G.M.C. one-half ton. 
1948—M ercury one—h alf ton. 
1948—^Ford P anel %-ton.
1941—^International % ton. 
1934—^Ford, 2 ton.
1938—Studebaker, 2 ton. " 
1940—Ford 2 ton.
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
This is a positive an d  perm anent PLASTER AND STTICCO, PUTTY ,
r e l ^ e  from  d rin ld r^  w ithout cost coat, s a ^  finish in te rim  1 9 3 6 -^  ton In ternatioM l, ex tra
__________________________________ or inconvenience. I t  is a personal te n o r  stucco. Sidewalks, cement good
AnvAM m ? iv fv rT rp  n v  a t ic tt o n  confidential service tendered  floors, etc. Suggestions an d  estim a- i 937_fo -h' 2 ton ho ist wood rack  Above equipm ent can be seen a t 742
cury V8 engine).
One gas LINN LOG LOADER (Ca­
te rp illa r track-double drum  B er­
ger Hoist).
One CATERPILLAR ROAD GRA­
DER (Model No. 12).
One Param ount C ut F o rest FIRE 
PUM P w ith  500’ 2’’ hose and 
couplings.
One Lincoln S.A.-200 Shield-A rc en 
gine — ELECTRIC 
MACHINE, complete 
ning gear.
One LIGHT PLANT — V8 M otor 
w ith  10 K.W. generato r complete.
CAMP EQUIPMENT, including — 
BEDS, BLANKETS, SHEETS, 
MALAHAT JUNIOR C O O K  
STOVE, 2 ovens 24” x  22”, 
CAMP HEATERS, PIPES, D ISH ­
ES, POTS and PANS etc., fo r 50 
m an camp. . ,
—fru it trees.
Full price ........................  . $3,800
Sho guards her poise with 
luxury-soft, wonderfully safe 
Modoss. Now available in 
2 sizes—^Regulor and Junior.
Box of 12
napkins
M o d e s s  B e l t s  2 9 ^
K e e P  YOQB 969«
faenfisrdized concenlraie of pnrB 
cod livor oil.
A REAL b a r g a i n  ON THIS 7 
ROOM HOUSE—consisting of 4 
bedrooms, living room, d ining room 
and kitchen, complete bath, stuc­
coed and plastered, sm all baseiqertt, 
garage, woodshed, fru it trees and 
toV tT ittvV' grapes. O w ner m ust sell.
^un- Fu ll price-....„..... ........... ............. $4,800
w u n  ru n  $1,000 on terms.
4 ROOM FULLY MODERN BUN­
GALOW — 2 bedrooms, com plete 
bath— all new ly decorated, wood­
shed and cem ent sidewalks.
P rice ........................ ............. . $4,200
1st CLASS 6^  ACRE ORCHARD
and others, on Saturday, March 26, 
a t 1 JO p.m., sharp, comprised of 
m an’s bike, guitar, household fur-
freedom through Alcoholics; Anony- Fenwick, O kanagan BJission.
nfious. W rite P.O. Box 307. Kelowiia. 1936—Lafayette.M -tfc SUPER-QUALI’TY n e w  HAMP- 3 ton, 18,000 mi.
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED J947—Ford C oach-S pecia l.
n iture, rabbits, etc., etc. We want a RE  YOU ’GOING TO BUILD? F o r CHICKS. $4.50 fo r 25, $9 fo r 50, $17
-b e n c h - s a w s ;- w h ^ b a r ro w r^ ^ re ,-^ o iu .- l ,Q a d ii ,g  n ^ g -g e t-o u r^ p r ic e s .—for l00r$80 foi-500.-George W. G a m e -1 9 3 ^ p _ ^  _
oak office desk if  priced right. For Qne week delivery  on Sash w in- T riangle H atchery, A rm strong. lM 7-48-^h^slC T  Windsor, 
action by. auction  phone 317-R or doors, fram es and  a ll bu ild- 42-tfc 1935—Chrysler Sedan.
call a t our salesroom . 247 La'wrerlce jug suonlies us a  list of yotar —---------—^— —  ----------------- ^ 1 ton  Ford, s teel box.
Ave., C. A. Twombly, n e ^  and get o u r prices. READE, P Q R  R E N T  1 9 4 ^ 2  ton Ford.^New m otor. •
Auctioneer. ®-2c gASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP- __________________ ____________ _ 1947—Pontiac Sedan—accessories.
-------  WANTED. RESPECTABLE GIRL 1948—Plym outh 5 passenger coupe.
57—tfc  to  share a ligh t housekeeping room. All accessories. 1,650 m iles
in East K elow na,'consisting o f  ap ­
ples. cherries and pears, a good 
 ^  ^ producer and increasing yearly,
L om e Street, Kamloops, B.C. complete w ith 4 room fully m odern
TH E PAS LUMBER CO. LTD. bungalow, garage, m achine shed, 
Kamloops Division tractor, sprayer, d itcher and tra iler.
Kamloops, B.C. F ull price .....  ........................ $12,000
, . 64-3c Some terms.
C osm etine H and L otion  
keeps th e  skin nice and  
so ft. P er bottle ......50^
N u  U V E
R E M E D i r  **
CONDITION POWDERS FOB 
DOGS. PUPPIES and FOXES 60^
WORM CAPSULES ..... 60^
PINE OIL DISINFECTANT 50^ 
DOG SOAP    ..............  25^
PHONE 73 ‘T h e trend is  to  T rench’s ’
P R E S C R IP T IO N
S P E C IA L IS T S
W.R. TRENCH iM.
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  R E A L  E S T A T E
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD.,
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  -TRUCKING-BUSINESS— Gompris- 
__________■ __________ ing of 4.trucks all licenced for 50
_364_Bernard_A venue,_ 
Kelowna, B.C.
INTERNATIONAL BOND and 
SHARE CORPORA-nON LTD.
248 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 1194
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
. 150 — $150 — $150 — NOW EN- ^LY, Box 36. Abbotsford, ® 
te r o u r b ^ u t i f u l  baby con test Big­
g er and b e tte r  th is  year, m ore cash F o u  ESTIMATES ON SILITER
prizes! A ll ch ild ren  6 years and un- R E F L A T I N G  b ring  your silver
very  inexpensive. A pply 1624 Rich- 1936 Hudson-8. G o ^ .  
te r St. R ^ m  1 64-lc 1941—English S tandard
1937—^Pontiac Coach. <3ood.
d e r eligible. Photographs taken in  o r enquire  a t  T h o m so n  tyvO-ROOM  UNFURNISHED Suite, 1948—^Kaiser Special,
studio o r your home. Phone 883 for Jew ellers, 329 B ernard  Ave. 56-tfc H eat and  ho t w ater. $OT.00. 740 Rose 1940—Chev. Sedan. Deluxe.
your app o in tm en t Pope’s Photo —--------- - ----------  Ave. a fte r 5. P hone 788-L2. 63-2c 1936—Chev. Sedan. S tandard.
Studios (form erly  M cG regors) 1564 SUNDAY SKATING --------- -^---------- —----------- —---------—^  1941— V^8 Coach. Accessories.
Pendozl. J. L isle Pope, prop. Jo in  th e  Kinsm en C lub ska ting  divi- 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — 1948—^Mercury, 5 passenger,
62-tfc Sion and  enjoy skating  a t the  Are- Newly decorated. W arm. N ear bus series.
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Jo iners Local 1370 
m eets in the O range H all every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the month at 
8.00 pji). 52 tfc
P E R S O N A L S
na every  Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to  stores. Hy w eek o r m onth  from 1935—^Ford Panel.
4:30 (seniors and juniors) and ev- $20 up. Phone 974-R. Al L ord’s Auto i&37—Chev. Sedan. A l. 
ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). C ourt; 02-tfc 1941—Fargo %-ton.
1937— Plym outh coupe. 28,000. 
1941—3-ton Dodge Special. 
1931—1937—1941—N ash’s.
1941—Ford 1 %-ton.
1930—Dodge Sedan.
A rm y Jeep—^Will trade.
1938— Hudson.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW—
$7,200
T his is a tru ly  excellen t buy. I t’s 
location is good, and only th ree  
blocks from  down town. I t  has th ree  
bedrooms, living room, dining roojn 
and kitchen, and as ex tra  f e a t^ e s  
has a m ost attractive and spacious 
sunporch and. b reakfast nook. ITie 
Acces- grounds a re  most inv iting  in  lawns, 
fm it trees, and garden. T here is a 
garage and, woodshed to  com plete 
this attractive  proposition.
mile radius, including all necessary gtucco bunsalow livine-room two
equipm ent, bedrooms, bathroom , m odern k it- A.D. C arr-H ilton, B ranch M anager
plus office an_d fixtures. F or_further Venetian Blinds. Cem ent
particulars please* contact this 
fice.
of- W alks. Woodshed. P rice $4,200.00.
For better buys in real estate
Always See
HENRYS REALTY 
1531 W ater St.
Dues Receipts” m ay be procured 
any day of the w eek a t the Coffee ROOM AND BOARD FO R  GEN- 
Counter across from  the Arena, tlem an. Phone 1071. 28-tfc
Anyone m ay become a m em ber _______ ______ ■ "
Join Now ! 35-t£c W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
Offerings By 
REEKIE & McLEOD 
HAULING AND TRUCKING Insurance and Real Estate
CONCERN
Long established Valley trucking
head sub-division.
HOMES
unit, selling at cost price._With five 4 room with fireplace, two bedrooms, roomed
T A n v  W Tqm rq 'TOAN«;pnRTA NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 WANTED: HOUSE TO RENT.
-Sk— —
trucks each w ith  a 50-rriile licence, 
and all the o ther item s such as
BUNGALOWS FOR SALE 
2 bedrooms, L iving room. Kitchen, 
Stucco bungalow, liying-room , oak Utility and Bath. Im m ediate pos- 
flobr, electric fireplace. 2 bedrooms, session. P riced fo r quick sale $5,- 
bathrpom . kitchen and nook. Ce- 000.00. 
n u n t  walks and garage. P rice $4,-
500.00. Terms. 3 Bedrooms, L iving room, Kitchen
and Bath. Full basem ent w ith  wood 
Stucco bungalow, corner lot. L iv- furnace. Close in. Im m ediate Pos- 
ing-room, oak floors, '2  bedrooms, session. A good buy  a t $7,900. 
kitchen, bathroom , glassed porch.
Basement. L arge stucco garage and  See us before you Build o r Buy. 
cem ent walks. Fu ll price $4,900.00.
Term s. ORCHARD FOR SALE
10 acres bearing, best varieties in- 
New Stucco bungalow  on large eluding Macs, Delicious, Newtons, 
quiet corner lo t near lake. L iving- W ealthys, P runes and Pears. 5-
dwelling. P rice includes 
k itchen  and nook, bathroom  an d  C aterpillar T ractor w ith disc and
is ditcher. A splendid buy a t $12,500.
or 26. hare  expenses and assist 
w ith  driving. W rite Box 1068, Cou­
rier.
 ll t  t r it    V ariety  of^'tree^^and^'^bush^ fruits, u tility  room; garage. Law n  
racks, trailers, etc., there  is nothing $6 500 planted, cem ent walks in, and good Terms,
being offered which can be show n F rice $b.ow. -------------------------------.
. C orner K.L.O. Road and
(w •Jr. W rite for free  new  instruc- outlying districts if near bus. W rite ctrpf>f   Phone 1075-Rllive catalog; valuable - Inform ation Box 1070 Courier. - S treet -  Phone 1075 Ki.
FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER RE- 
P lating, send your S ilver Keepsakes 
or enquire d irec t from  shop. In­
te rio r P lating, 173 F ront St., Pen­
ticton. B.C. 6p-tfc
on blueberries and o ther plants.
T-2c
Stock m ust be ordered  early. We WANTED IMMEDIATELY— Young FO R  S A L E
as above list price. T here is no good 
Pendozi will being charged in the price, and 
yet th ere  is a trem endous list of
—---- —-  contracts tha t go w ith  the  business.
Full p rice  .......................... $16,500.00
shade trees. An attractive home at
F our room cottage, south side, one $6,750.00. 
acre of land. Com fortable home.
P rice $4000.00.
Terms. Our Slogan: A G row ing Company
will hold un til correct shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 
Lichman Rd.. Sardis. B.C.
46-tfc
respectable business m an urgently
requires board and close to  l ^ d y ’S BICYCLE, also baby crib
Sem i-m odern, 5 rooms, south Kel- 
One acre of land. 24 youngowna.
New modern, th ree  bedroom bunga­
low with en trance hall, living-room, 
dining-room , kitchen, .bathroom  
u tility  room; forced a ir  furnace.
N I A G A R A  L O A N S
SUNNY DAYS AHEAD! YOU’LL gve. 
need Venetian blinds from your
town. Has excellent references and cha ir E xcellent
steady position. Please w rite  Box p^one 833Ftl 
1062 or phone 352 betw een nine and
condition. 
64-lp
61-3f f o r  SALE—p o n y  TRACTOR w ith  
disc and plough. Cheap. Pho^e 856
A R E  Q6SUREO(M>»«»A«m
friendly Me arid Me Store, phone 44 'TW’OrROOM UPS’TAIRS SUITE! between 9 and 5.
or 45. Elstimatcs given, no obligation. No. w e’re not looking fo r one — ________________
m easurem ents taken. Elnquire about th a t’s w hat we have now! 'The 
this service. 62-tfc father, m other and two sm all chil
63-2C
OSH MonaiT rATMEnn
c a • a » » M
% a U) 4.n
m im t a
ta &n tui 1U7
ID TL« VXl n u
m tgua a is «.!• SO n a
m in a njai a a Ate
n t  MTHtan on won othei tHOBHn sa
FOR SALE — COM BINA'nON 
, , Rock gas and wood and coal stove.
•maxxt' d ren  decided long ago a change was j,jggj.ly new. Phone 856 beriveen 9HOME LOOK FOR THE NAME im perative. In  unison w e say: __j  e 63-2c
••Hr)TTu>. RAK-TTOV” whpn you buy “'WE NEED A HOUSE!” Landlords ' ■ ________ _____ _
please call 96 or 802 days; 88-Ll g g  WORRY ETIEE! G E T i^T IA T
BASEMENT-APARTMENT
—$9,000. $4900 00
For quick sale and for a short tim e ^ '
only, the  price on th is  house has 
been drastically  reduced. It has ,an 
excellent location, close to schools, 
stores, and down town, and is a 
revenue producer from  its base­
m ent-apartm ent. Term s a re  avail­
able up to alm ost half cash.
fru it trees, balance vegetable land. Excellent location for schools and
Consult us w ith  regard  to  your 
investments. Ask for a  copy 
of o u r Investors Digest, 
published m onthly.
G arage 'and chicken house. P rice town.
terms.
A ttractive price and easy A. P. PETTYPIECE 
R c ^  Elstatc and Insurance
F ully  m odern cottage, 4 rooms, not 
new  but com fortable and a very  de­
sirable location close m on south 
side. P rice $4725.00.
ome B K ERY ’ e
breed, cakes and o ther bakery  pro 
ducts. Y our guarantee of quality, nights.
F resh daily  at ydqr grocers. T a k e --------- -
"Home" Horrie! 62-tfc URGEN'T
BE  FR ! ----- -----------
__chirnneyj__stoye,_ o r fuim ace/cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no be tte r
FOR THE BEST. IN  REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE
see
FARMS
)00 acres cultivated land, tw o large 
bam s and sm all house. A bout 3 
m iles from  Kelowna. Suitable for 
g ra in  o r dairy  farm ing. P rice  $25,- 
000.00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.,
364 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. N O T IC E S  
Phone 127 
for
"The Best Selection ,of P roperty  in 
K elow na’
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
"CHANGE OF NAME A C T ’ 
(Section .'».)
T R A D E
TIME PLEASE! GOT THE RIGHT business girls. Please 
time? If not, take th a t watch or 635-Ll afte r 5 p jn . 
clock to Koop's Jew ellery, 1467 El-
1 — 3 ROOM FURN7SHEO . . , ii^t
.u it,, im m ediately req01r « i  by tw o
call 821 or 
62-8C
V/hy put it off?
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
A bout 17 acres m ixed farm  equip*
TRADE FOR HOUSE, ORCHARD 
or business, one story stucco bu ild ­
ing, cen tre m ain street, Osoyoos. ’’
Notice of Application 
For Change of Name.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application w ill be m ade to the
ped w ith  implements. V ery com - ojgpgg m ^ e m  liv ing Director o t  V ital S tatistics fo r^ a
lis S t ,  north  of the Bus D ep o t 48 C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  
hour service! 62-tfc
FOR GRACIOUS AND COSp'ORT- 
able living and trav e l see these
1
FOR .SALE—1936 A tfe lT N  7 — 
Cheap. May be seen a t M id’s C arNOW IS THE TIME . . .  to attend  ^  _
i to those f ^ a c e  problems. We w ill S are rL ^ '^ '^A v e. Contact R  L ^ r a u  
s tw ly  esi^imates on your heating jg l, R R  No. 2. 63-2p
needs w ithout obligation. Ju s t send
Call and let us discuss your require-
101 Radio Bldg., Com er Bernard 
and Pendozl Kelowna Phone 811
^  ^ 4-ROOM FULLY MODERN House,
reasonably priced traH ers today  a t  a U insulated. 18 acres of orchard,
Reese and Reese, K ellys Cabins, i 6 acres fu lly  bearing. V arieties—
Penticton. B.C. 62-3c Macs, Delicious and Newtons. A ll _
•— ........ fertilized and  pruned. Located close nients. ^
FLEET CABIN CAR TRAILER w ith  to  W infield, near m ain  highway. , _ TT7'-«rv
extension top in  exceU ent condition, ch ick en  house and shed included on ' _  REEKIE & M c L ^ w  
us a  rough sketch of layout and  FOR SALE—B R A . MOTORCYCLE ideal for travelling . Reasonably p r i-  property . ^ Insurance ^ d
room sizes. Lakes Ltd., 1029 Com- In good condition. Inqu ire  a t  ced! Reese and Reese, KeUys C aW r^ E. C. W fllett, Real E state  Agent. L aw en ce^  Ave., Kelowna, B .c
fo rtab le  house and adequate out room s a t back. R eply Box 1060, Ke- 
buildings. P len ty  of w a te r and  a Courier. 62-4p
varie ty  of fru it trees and  berries. __________________________________
close in; P rice $16,000.00.
Keer yo0b boi
N u  I I I E
R E M E D i r
m ercial Dr., Vancouver, R C . 62-tfc. Courier. 56-tf Penticton. B .C 6213c Phone 3X5. 64_jp Office phone 346.R esidence phone 18.
change of name, pursuan t to  the 
provisions of the "Change of Name 
Act,” by m e:—H einrich Bergen, of 
Box 627, in  the C ity of Kelowna, In 
the Province of B ritish  Columbia, 
fis follows:—
To change m y nam e from  Heinrich 
Bergen to  H enry A lias Bergen.
Dated this 10th day of March, 
A.D. 1949.
HEINRICH BERGEN.
Ic
..... .................................................................................................................................. .............
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VISITOR WINS 
GLENMORE CARD 
PARTY PRIZE
won by Mrs. U  P u rd y '» 
KIlwrx.«J. of New Wrnstmlnjster.
S,
A. lU tchic and Betty re tu rned  
lust week from a trip  to Seattle.
M embers of the Conununity Club 
are rem inded of tlic annual m eet­
ing being held a t Mrs. G. Heed’s.
S t a m p s  R o u t  R u t l a n d  i n  S e m i - F i n a l ;  
M e e t  M c G a v i n * s  f o r  L e a g u e  C r o w n
M ercantile hockey leuKue’s cham- boUi Bombers’ m inor
,, . II tf r' ncia e i m o . m i » ,vix.nKhi» w ill be decided between while n m inor nnci « u>-minuie
G l.E N M O n E  — T bc lo d W  •u « U - ^  ‘  31, M tCuvInii and  Slampcdora- Dales mlsca.iducl was l ia n d i j  au t w  Mc-
'ne‘r w ' X e i l S ' ' o r i ^ r w c i .  th f^ e c e n t^  lied  Cross d rive for rfuesday night; in doughboys,
ncr W ^ n esd ay  • fimds, report* th a t w ith  an  objee- na, M cGavin's bopped the
Mrs. P c ^  Rankin *“*d h l ^  Glcnrooro w ent over Bombers 5-1. while Uie urging
s io re  fo r bridge and L Purdy  for -
cribbsge. eolleetlons to  be made. shellacking job  on m e ivuuu.*^. stam pedero pulled Uie
from u nder theA picture painted and donstcrlby  Mrs. Vr. Short, was draw n fo r and
S P O N S O R  T E A M
Kelcmris tdk.». a t a general 
m eeting ’TBcsday night, approved 
tmanlnioixsiy the proposition to 
sponsor the  senior baseball team  
and take over the Kelowna fran ­
chise In Uie Okanagan Valley In- 
tem aU onal loop.
Full details w ill be Ironed out 
a t an  executive 'nieeUnir next 
W eek and officials nam ed. (Bee 
previous story on page slx.l
VETS TAKE FIRST 
GAME IN SENIOR 
B CAGE FINAL
on© loss in  tlie ir 14 league starts, sllghi edge to take the IBA 
disposed of l*rinccton In Uic semi- U crow n and lulvance hsw M>s
finals. Rainbows am  ceded a provincial finals.
W A N T E D
C A S H IE R
For local T heatre  M ust lln v a  
Some Experience Ilandllng  
Cash. Also Able to  Use Type­
w riter. A pply ManagCT.
Phone 58
PEN’l’ICTON - -  I’cntlclon Vets 
take  a onc-polnt lead w ith them  to 
Kamloops this Saturday nlglit for 
the  final game of the totnl-polnt 
scries w ith  the Hajnbows for the 
STAMPS BURPIUBE # i » # In terio r BaBkctbnIl Association sen-
, , , , ,  «* lor B title.
S lam pc*™  .u D .ri.ca  w iih a 7.1 l u i '  t o C u , ' . ? ™  ^ c n a c d  .ccona in
icw c ijccu ii. iw irv- ...»v,v th D u t la S ero pulled ic pins ALTON A. M a n . — (CB) — A Uie
• • * w x ic i.  Doth games were sudden- u n d ^ t h c  favored R utland- community closed-ln- hockey rink  Kelowna
Mra A. Fioher re tu rn ed  to  Uie death  scm i-flnala M cLaren and I>okcn has been planned for this town. / ' '" ' I '  -17^0 ver
liome of her daughter. M ra A  B ^ G len G Shauglincssy mid showed the  way fo r the  visitors. Projiosals a re  for a building 220 by ^ “ \w«;day lart ^o ^ r n  a
' ' r -  'Sv f.L' r .  ss^ cTi - ________
Miss B erta R itchie Is vlolting In OlS^^^^hncosy fco^” ^^ Bird. Hurdle and Paige.
Moscow, Idaho.
DIB p«‘T *** UU4^ /l*4|$ V*JU VVW VX.4
come (I nine-point lend going into
WINFIELD TEA 
HUGE SUCCESS
O'Shnughnessy scored one© an a  as- H ardic and PnTge. Fine of $10 and costs wa.s impo.sed ------- -......  ^
sisted on the  o ther four. Vic Cow- t. , j ne l e  m arker was police court M arch 21 on V. th e  finale. Ih c  w inning bapceti
Icy started  th e  scoring for the R utland s ^ n ^ c  c . Ja rv is  for exceeding the 30 mile., was notched by McGnnnon Just ns
a» t B cm bor. io„o 0,1.,. “ S. ........ o a r ^ p c ^ O D ^ ^  C i .
hSd a'‘ b o rto "h L o ® o ™ h c  p 'ta ju io d  d i r w i i r ^ d  iSn m I5 i£ ^  t r y  COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS. up  on top ot tho  lonBuo will, only
indicated b.v the score, bu t Jaeje
BULLDOZING "  EXCAVATING 
FILL -  HAULED OR YOUR OWN 
TRUCK LOADED
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Professional Landscape and Garden Planning by 
with 35 years experience.
l^sliinatcs given with no obligation.
H. SC H O E N IN G
2.L59 Abbott St. Phone 103^ 4-R
Over $90 Realized as Result of 
Tea Held on St. Patrick’s 
Day
Biochei ”in~the breudm en’s nets, all 
bu t hung out the shutout shingle 
tm the losers.
Madman Vince Cinneone drew
CITY ALL-STARS 
EKE WIN OVER 
SUMMERLAND
5k
\i 'y /i
aTx
N o w . . . a  N e w , B e t t e r
TfloncAecJ^
more w«$hablc than ever
before! Your walUwill wasli easily
(ith gentle soap and water Eight
lovely pastel lints and white.
Easily applied —mixed ready to
Contains Sealiied Oil. One
coal covers your alls .with
W ASHABLE BEAUTY
WINFIELD — M embers of tho  
Women’s Federation  of th e  W in­
field U nited C hurch held a success­
ful St. P a trick ’s tea  in th e  Com­
m unity Hall. T hursday afternoon 
|« o f la.st week.
T he ha ll was suitably decorated ---------
w ith sham rocks and c o l o r e d  combined team of McGaviii s
stream ers. and S tam peders of the m ercantile
A good crow d supported the hockey league Sunday in Memor- 
ladlcs in th e ir efforts and over A rena downed the invading 
$90 w as realized. Sum m erland senior hockey team
P ap er aprons w ith a sham rock 3.2. 
pocket had boon sent to  individ- M cLaren, S tam peders’ hlgh-scor- 
uals beforehand and th ey  w ere j^g gtar, snared  tw o of Kelowna’s 
asked to  enclose In the pocket the  goals, assisted by H ardie on one 
am oim t in  pennies equal to their ^^d D ryborough on the other, 
waist m easurem ent. Newton got th e  o ther Kelowna
Tw enty-five dollars was collect- goj,i a pass from  Hardie. 
cd a t  the tea from the sham rock Mark.smen for the visitors w ere 
pockets. B arney and Campbell, w ith  Klas-
The cooking stall in charge of off helping on the  form er’s. Four 
Mrs. K ing and Mrs. Ash took in penalties w ere handed out by Ref- 
$13.45. erce Ian  M ackay, th ree  of them
A n inter,esting stall of paper to Sum m erland. 
floWer^ Cards and aprons, conven­
ed by  Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Cle- 
fnent, '^; realized $23.33.
The tea  collection am ounted to 
$17.70. , , ,
T he afternoon concluded w ith  
two pleasing items; a, p iano sojo by 
Yoyce King an d  a  vocal duet by 
Mrs. Crysdale and Mrs. Stowe, ac­
companied by Mrs. Ash a t the 
piano.
RED DEVILS COP 
INTERMEDIATE A 
CHAMPIONSHIP
KAMLOOPS — Kamloops High 
School Red Devils won the Mc­
Pherson Cup. emblematic of the 
in term ediate A basketball cham- 
Mrs. Holly Roberge is visiting in pionship of the  In terior Basketball 
Oliver, the guest of h e r b ro th er Association when they swamped 
and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Sum m erland in ter A’s here  Satur-
A lfred Berry.
B u y
T o d a y
% o n o A e c i^
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seltenrich and 
th e ir children left fo r Loeburn, 
Sask., on Wednesday.
EAST KELOWNA 
GIRL GUIDE 
HEADS MEET
day night u n d er a 54-29 count. In 
the firs t game of the total-poiiit 
IB A final, Sum m erland had  taken  
a n ine-poin t lead, a t Summ erland.
Red D evils now m eet th e  Coast 
w inner fo r the  B.C. crown. Date 
of the series to  be played in Van­
couver has not been announced as 
yet.
-rr
G irl
NEED FOR MORE 
BLOOD DONORS 
IS STRESSED
KELOWNA — TheEAST East
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO.
LIMITED
1390 Ellis St. Kelowna
EAST KELOWNA — The 
G uide Com m ittee held its  regu lar 
m onthly  m eeting a t the hom e of
^ ^ e ^ p r S e S V w l s  h f d h e  cha ir Kelow na P aren t-’T e a ^ e r^  m onthly 
and a  satisfactory rep o rt w a sp re - tion he ld  its ^ e ^ a r  m ont y 
seated by th e  treasurer. A  rep o rt m eeting m  th e  . ..
w as given on th e  recen t concert A  discussion took ' ” '.1,,
held ^ i n  th e  Com m unity Hall, ru ra l tra c k  m eet w inch takes place 
w hich was a successful event. A som etim e in  ^ a y ,  bu t no d e f i ^  
le tte r  expressing the  appreciation p lans w ere  m a ^ .  S ^ ^ t  speak- 
of th e  com m ittee w as sen t to  1 ^ .  e r  w as Horn ^ t n r t
B. C hichester for the  in teresting  gam zer of th e  Red Cross blood 
pictures shown a t th e  concert, and  doimrs c to ic . „ j  
to  Mrs. C. O. M iddleton fo r h e r Mrs. H orn s u s s e d  the  n e ^  of 
gift of “Bunnies” fo r th e  Broivnie m any m ore blo<^ donors and her 
Pack "talk was Very m teresting. A so-
Aftei-noon tea was served by the  cial evening foUowed 
hostess. ^ke ladies served refreshm ents.
tWUUNGATB IroGo
CORNtR BROOK fni UWISPORTE
• c>' :-v; ■> •; mf - W^
■- s Mw
X- I t ,
J^ KtOftAVtSTA • 
CATAUMA
CIARENVIILE
HARBOR GRACE 
BAY ROtERTE
GRAND SANK-'I'^ ilM
1st, JOHN'S
/ s B R A N C H E S IN  N E W F O U N D L A N D
To N o w fo u tu n a n d e rs  T lie  B a n k  o f N ova S co tia  is ju s t  as m u c h  a  
p a r t  o f  ila ily  life  as it is to  th e  p e o p le  o f  N ova S co tia  o r  B r i t is h  
C o lu in b iu . o r  to  llie  te n s  o f th o u sa n d s  o f  o th e r  C a n a d ia n s  in  th e  
h u n d re d s  o f  eo iiiin iiu itie s  w h ich  th e  B a n k  serves.
T h e  first C a n a iiia n  h a n k  to  c s ta h lish  a h ra n e li  in  N e w fo u n d la n d , 
T h e  B an k  o f  N ova S co tia  o p e n e d  a t S t. J o h n 's  a lm o st .55 y e a rs  ago . 
T o d ay  15 h ra n e h e s  se rv e  th e  h a n k in g  n eed s  o f  th e  p e o p le . T h e s e  
b ra n c h e s  a re  p a r t  o f  a  w o rld -w id e  b a n k in g  se rv ice  p ro v id e d  th ro u g h  
m o re  th a n  340 b ra n c h e s  ac ross C a n a d a  a n d  a b ro a d , a n d  th r o u g h  
b a n k in g  c o r re s p o n d e n ts  w h e re v e r  m en  tra d e .
t h e  b a n k  o f  n o v a
P. H. Meek, Manager, Kelawna, B.C.
I auMnevim
SHOPPIUG DONE A lR E A D y?  
t  SPEN T HOURS YE STE R V A y  
(jOOKiNO FOR
7 ^SAFEWAY YT.
has the
LOW PRICES p
right in your j | 
neighborhood^l ||F*
U lS.
{
"’q.
mru SAFEWAy meeting low  pruces
/  SHOP RIGHT m  THE NEtOHSORNOOP 
,..ANP Sm i GET All THE SAVINGS.
^ ----- ^
There’s no need to rush all over town to 
get the low prices on food— they’re here at 
Safeway. Under a long-established pricing 
l)olicy, our first step is to give Safeway 
customers the benefit of our efficient way 
of doing business by pricing everything at 
tlie lowest point which will yield 
a reasonable profit. '
Some of the prices listed in this 
advertisement are re,gular every- 
.;day low prices at Safeway; othens 
are special reductions. Save both 
time and money* by getting the 
low prices in town at Safeway.
^ S p r e a d e a s y  C h t e s e
• • ^ B u t t e r  All)erta, third grade, lb .................... —............ .........—‘
*P63Illlt BUttSf Beverly. 24 oz. ja r .....
‘^Crisco Sliortsiiiiig '
No. 1 Canada, 4 lb. can
TfRinso Giant pkg.......... ......... .......... ............... .........................
P rices E ffective  M arch 25th to  30th
WHOLE CLAMS Saanich 16 oz. tin
TUNA FLAKES VI'cT"
SALMON
Q A I M f lNl9 r lL la lv IV /lx  K eta oz. can ...
SARDINK 4 oz. can
CHICKEN ri'™ ! '* * '.:..  42c
DRESSING 48c
VELVEETArr;*?*'* 30c
p O |7 |7 Q |7  Cottage 
V lllZ iE i£ j£ Ii 16 oz. carton 2 2 c
Be sure o f fRfSH PRODUCf
NOB HILL COFFEE
All produce is rushed to the store. You get it farm-fresh
C risp , te n d e r  h e a d s , lb.
G reen , c ru n c h y  v a rie ty , lb.
Tomatoes Firm, ripe field, 14 oz. carton
Florida, thin-skin ned
m
......18t
28K 
2 lbs.230
Ju ic y Navels 3 lbs. 350
Fancy W inesapsAPPLES
PEARS D’A njou 
SALAD MIX 7 oz. cello pkg.
lbs. lbs.
lbs. California, lb.
BEAN SPROUTS 13c
ONlONSimported dry
C A B B A G E  
P A R S N I P S  Washed ........ 2  lbs.
P O T A T O E S  Netted Gem 1 0  lbs.
For those who have a taste fo r fine 
coffee w ith an  eye to co s t
16 oz. pkg. 58c
mm
AIRW AY
CO FFEE
l i : -
COFFEE
Com pare it fo r flavour, 
freshness and p rice with 
the coffee you’ve been 
buying.
49c16 oz. pkg. ........
S m A W B E R R Y
JA M
sto ck  up now on C anada’s to e s t  jam  
■incomparable for quality  and 
w hole-fru it flavour.
48 oz. can 99c
12 oz. can
Country Home fancy
20 oz. can ..............  .......
Emerald Bay Ch. 
20 oz. can ..........
T.T.
>15 oz.
for
I f  l ir '1 7  TOMATO, Bright’s 9  /  
J U i i . 'L *  Fancy, 20 oz. can “  for
A SPA R A G U S “
CORN 
SPIN A C H  
P O R K * B E A N S
T P  Tomato, Campbells 
D v r U l  10 oz. can .............
RICE K R ISPIES 
CO RN FLA K ES
SU G A R  Granulated........... 5  Ib^
WAX P A P E R  
PU R EX  
BABY FO O D S 
JA M
M ARM ALADE
Kelloggs 
SYi oz. pkg. 
Kellogg’s 
12 oz. pkg.
Hand-e-wrap 
100 ft. roll
Safeway again offers consum ers of the O kanagan Valley another fine 
selection of Kamloops Show Beef from  the P rovincial Fat Stock Show 
held in Kamloops M arch 8th and 9th.
Sirloin Roast o s e ^ . 630
Rump Roast ...... . - .  lb- 590
Blade Roast . 420
Cross Rib Roast n 52c
Plfltc BbbI b 29c
Ground Beef n 42c
C O H A G E  
ROLLS
Whole or 
Half ...... Ib. 59c
B reakfast
SA USAGE
Small
Casings ..................  lb. 43*
R ing
BOLOGNA
per pound 42c
h ’
m
forTissue, 8 oz. roll
Heinz O 
5 oz. .. for
Raspberry, Empress Pure
48 oz. can ................................
Empress Seville 4* 
48 oz. ca n .......
\
We reserve the right 
to limit quantities
TIIUTt‘>OAV. MARCH 7.4 m ‘J T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  E L E V E N
!
A d v i s e  G r o w e r s  o n  U s e  
B l o s s o m  T h i n n i n g  S p r a y s
•N E W  C A N A D IA N "  F A M IL Y  A L B E R -fA -
B O U N D
F R U I T  T R E E S  
A L S O  R E Q U IR E  
S O IL  N U T R IT IO N
tfirouKli iini>roviiig 
coiuiition.
tliclr physical
Horticulturist Outlines Some 
Problems and Results to Be 
Expected
I’ointing to  contiiderubU* iiitcr*’5il 
b d iig  aroused omonj{ orchnrdisU 
on the uoc and effectiveness of 
blossom thlnniiiK sprays, followint: 
d l a c u a a l o n s  on th is prub- 
lom a t  the recent Chautauqua 
mcetinga held througiiout the Val­
ley, II. II. Bvan.1, Vernon horticul­
turist, has outlined some of tiu- 
problem s to  be encountered and 
possible results to  be expected. 
Growers interested in trylnt; this 
aicthod of thlim ing during the 
coining blossom period arc advis­
ed to clip ou t thi.s Information and 
retain it fo r reference.
The m aterial'; generally u.sed 
in this w ork are the sodium or 
ammonlaU'd sale of D lnitro  Cresol, 
both being severe, ciiiick killing 
agents of p lan t growth If u.sed a t  
too h if^  coiicentration.s. This in- 
dicate.s need of care in handling 
and strict adhcretico to recom m en­
dations until eacli grow er has be­
come. from aetii;il experience, fully 
acquainted with tlie action of these 
m aterials on p lant growtli.
Self Fertile
Some varieties of apples are self 
f(.'rtile and tend to set heavy crops. 
O llier varieties are inclined to be 
partially  or comiiletely self-ster­
ile. 'Ilieso need pollination from  
other varicUe.s to jiroducc satisfac­
tory LT(/}xii. Delicious and Winc.sap 
arc in the gioup of more or less 
sterility.
There is also tlie m ore or lo.s.s 
low value variotic.s such as W eal­
thy, Duchc.s.s, and Yellow T rans­
parent having the habit of biennial 
bearing, al.so hard and expensive 
to Ihiu in  till- heavy crop years. 
These would appear to bo ideal 
subjects for the use of chemical 
thinning in  full crop years, advises 
Mr. Evans.
In five years’ work on blossom 
chemical thinning of the W ealthy 
variety, carried  out by the Vernon 
office of the provincial horticu ltu r­
al departm ent, considerable in for­
m ation was obtained, from  which 
the  following observations a re  
passed on for the grow ers’ guid­
ance.
Not Fool Proof
Cbem ical thinning is no t fool­
p ro o f N either will i t  be the com­
plete answ er to the grow ers’ th in ­
ning problem. ,
Results can and w ill be variable 
from  y ea r to  year depending on 
vigor of tree  and seasonal condi­
tions a t the  tim e of application. A 
cool hum id condition a t  the  tim e 
of application tends to heavier 
th inn ing  by chemical action, than  
when w eather conditions a re  warm  
and  dry. ““
As com plete a coverage *bf the 
tree  is needed as w hen spraying 
fo r codling moth. ’The low er half
tained by chornical tliinnlng.
'n ic re  should bo expected a def- 
iiiH© saving In th inning cosbi. 
Early thinninif by chemicals when 
successful ensures ea rlie r fru it si/.- 
ing. When carried over a period 
of years It definitely tends to  Im­
prove annual bearing habits of 
those varlcllcfl w hich arc chronic 
biennial iMtarcliB.
Foliage Injury to  Uie trees may 
occur and wll be variable depend­
ing on strength of m aterial used 
and o ther factors at time of appli­
cation. Tills Injury should cause 
no concern as the  trees recover 
rapidly.
Shy bearing varieties, weak and 
Light crop trees should not be 
sprayed with llicse chemicals until 
th e  grow ers Imvc gained con.sidcr- 
able cxpcricnco in handling the 
chem ical thinning agents.
T he proper time to make appli­
cations i.s bUII debatable, bu t for 
grow er guidance, commence spray­
ing when, by tapping a limb, the 
first petals fall and continue until 
about tliree diiys after full bloom.
Appraise Conditions 
Eacli grower sliotild appraise liis 
own condition.s to determ ine to 
wliat extent ciicmical thinning 
.'!))ra,v;; may lie used.
ft is not pojBible yet to rccoin- 
inend unconditionally tlie ehcmical 
nu'tliod of tliinning. Tlic beginner 
is advised to be cautions and stall; 
witli reasonably small plots.
For the present. Uie convention­
al type spray m achine and gun.s 
should be used when applying 
chemical de-blossoming sprays, Mr. 
Evans concluded.
Attention to Physical Condi­
tion of Soil is Equally 
Important
M l
/
G R E A T E R  L B -
LIVESTOCK AREA 
M A Y  B E  F O R M E D
of the tree  w here  buds a re  w eakest 
should not require as m uch m a­
teria l as the top.
QUIET WEATHER 
Quiet w eather during  the spray 
period is very essential to  uniform  
coverage and  a satisfactory job.
A certain  am ount of hand  th in ­
ning will be required in  most years 
and on m ost varieties. ’This will be 
in proportion to the success ob-
KAMLOOPS — A ,TB-Free live­
stock area to be known as “G rea t­
er O kanagan’’ r i l l  soon be organ­
ized by the Dominion D epartm ent 
of Agriculture. This was m ade 
know n a t the annual m eeting of 
th e  B.C. Hereford Breeders’ As­
sociation last week.
’The action will be taken as the 
resu lt of petitions circulated in  the 
area under the supervision of the 
B.C. Hereford B reeders’ Associa­
tion. T he petitions forw arded to 
•the P rovincial Governm ent asking 
fo r th e  institution of the  T B -Free 
section will be implemented by the 
Federal Government, according to 
L. W. Wood of A rm strong and  Don 
A ndrew s of Calgary, C anadian
H ereford Association director and 
secretary, respectively.
A thorough inspection of the 
-herds Jn_the_area_bounded_byL_the_ 
U.S. border, Christina Lake, Re-
velstoke and Princeton w ill re-
■quire a t least 18 m onths’ tim e. By
ftJie end of th a t period, o th er B.C. 
areas m ay have forw arded sim ilar 
petitions to  the governm ent so 
th a t te e  en tire  province m ay b e­
come T B -F ree  as has been advo­
cated by  B.C. Beef C attle G row ers’ 
Association.
Federal authorities have prom is­
ed th ey  w ill go ahead  w ith  th e  
scheme in  other areas as soon as 
adequate petitions have been fo r­
w arded to  th e  Provincial Govern-
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
Pays $38/815;091 to Policyholders
Ottawa, March 22 — In  Canada during 
1948 the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company paid out $38,815,091 to 
Caiutdian policyholders and their bene­
ficiaries, and a t the year’s end 2,350,000 
• Canadian policyholders were insured 
for $‘2,241,526,648, Glen J. Spahn, in 
cluuge of the Company’s Canadian 
o|>erations, announced with the publi- 
catioa of the Metropolitan’s Annuhl 
statem ent.
The statem ent comments upon the 
fact tha t these payments to policy 
holders serve as a  stabiliifing ihnuence 
in faomeir .and conimunitiiea throughout 
the o b lu t^ . In Cahfida TO% o F ^ b h  
paymerit^ went to  living’ policyholdem
Mr. Spahn pointed out th a t the total 
amount th a t Metropolitan has paid to 
Canadians since it  entered C aija^ ' in 
1872, plus the amount now invested in 
Caflaaa« dxbeeds thb total premiums 
received from Canadians by more than 
$:152,0000M.
New business for the year 1948 
reached a total of $205,932,746 and the 
.statement shows that, of the total 
iiLsuranoti now held, 57% is owned by 
ordiparyf pajicyholders. by indus­
trial poliq^oldcrs and 13% by group 
pollcyhofitcK.
Metropolitan’s total investments in 
Canada at the end of 1948 amounted to 
$536,741,420 — over $55,000,000 in 
e.xccss of 1947. These dollars of the 
ixjrapany are at work throughout the 
IXimihioh in practically every phase 
• f  prodiictiim and distribution, hdping 
to produce more goods and create more 
joiis.
M ctro^litAn’s efforts to improve 
health and welfare followed the pattern 
of past activities. During V948 in 
Cmiacbt, a total of 2*22,687 nursing 
vLsils was made to those insured under 
Metropolitan industrial, intermediate 
and group piilicies. In addition, the 
company t l tro ^ h  its agents di.stributcd 
•ver two million pamphlets on health 
and safetv, and participated in 49 
Ciuiadian iie.alth campaigns.
C an ad a -U .S . op era tio n s
For Itsentire operations the company’I”closed 1948 with $39,958,517,854 of 
life insurance in force under 46,527,002 
P'lticics and certificates in Canada and 
the United States. OrdiniU’y . life 
I n s u r a n c e  in  f o r c e  a m o u n te d  
to  $ 1 9 ,8 7 1 ,3 0 3 ,0 9 9 ; in d u s t r i a l ,  
$ 9 , 9 0 1 ,8 7 0 ,4 7 8 ;  a n d  g r o u p ,  
$10,185,344,277. ’rhere were .also out- 
'tanding 448,394 annuities and supple­
m e n ta ry  c o n tra c ts . In  ad d itio n , 
•'>,.'»46,412 policies or certificates were 
.u force proriding benefits in the en in t 
if eitlicr Hcridcnt, sickness, hospitaliza- 
lion, surgical or medical c.xpenscs, 
ncluding, in the cai^ of more than 
000 families, hospital, surgical or 
lualical expense benefits for de- 
H'lutcnta.
For the year 1918, the life insurance 
vssue of $2,904,157,071 em braced 
$ 1 .7 0 4 ,8 0 .4 .8 1 1  o f  o r d i n a r y ,  
$673 ,421 ,027  o f in d u s t r i a l  an d  
$525,^1,233 of group. Other life in- 
lurance co m p lie s  in Canada and the 
United S tated  it was pointed out, are 
iaralleiing this exp^ence,, in itdation. 
tf course, to  tlieir size and traditional 
iackground.
CLEN J. SPAHN
Second Vice-Preajd^ in charge of 
the Canadian Head Office, who
repoi
Meltiropolitan Life has pedd to
»rfs that the total afnounl the 
t ir
Canadians since it entered Canada 
in  1872, plus (he amount now in­
vested in Canada, exceeds the 
total premiums received from Cana­
dians by more than $352,000,000.
Despite the total am ount of life 
insurance in force r ith  all compames 
it is interesting to note that this 
apparently ■vast amount of familv 
protection is less than one years 
income of the people of the two 
countries.
During 1948, Metropolitan paid out 
in death claims $283,780,754 to  bene­
ficiaries of about 235,000 policyholders. 
An additional $147,045,672 was paid 
out by way of nvitured endowinents 
and annuities to some 450,000 indivu- 
duals. In addition, $59,403,238 was 
paid oiit in di.sabilit)' and accident and 
health benefits unticr about 650,000 
cl.'ums.
In discussion of the  statement, it 
was pointed out that the foregoing 
payments, plus dividends, cash sur­
render values, and other payments to 
policyholders under its policies and 
certificates, amounted altogether to 
$721,366,364.
The total of such payments made 
by the company .during the last 16 
years aggregated $9,3-16,330,825, which 
sum is in e.vccss of the compiany’s assets 
of ^ . 1 ’25,145,007 held as of I>ecember 
31. 1948.
These assets are held to  meet obliga­
tions of $8,591,210,201, of which niore 
than 90%  rTresenta statu tory  reserves 
for future [nyments to  policyholders 
and beneficiaries.
Over and above these oblimtions, 
t h e r e  r e m a in e d  a  s u r p l n s  o f  
$533,934,806, which is about six percent 
of obligations —- a  b&cldpg wHca m ust 
be available agisinst the  possibility of 
epidemics, adverse economic conditions 
nr other (foreseeable sitoations.
Mr. and Mr.s. Hendrick Willem Scliolteii, Dutcli iminii’ratils 
have brought along their 12 children to Canada, arc shown on 
gangplank of tln> /x iu itan ia  as tliey disem bark at Halifax. They 
headed for Picture Butte, Lethbridge, Ala., w here they 
a f;irm.
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ment. Such fu rther im plem enta­
tion, liowever, is eontingorit upon 
th ere  being satisfactorily trained 
m en available to conduct the ne- 
cessai-y, inspections.
O ttaw a felt that it ,would be bet­
te r  to undertake the TB-Free area
program  by districts instead of un­
dergoing the delays inevitable ' if 
a province-wide demand for action 
was awaited. a
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Satisfactory nutrlUon of fru it 
trce.s depends on three main soil 
factors; nu trien t supply, m oisture 
content, and phy.slcal condition. 
Most growers fertilize and ir r i ­
gate carefully. Attention to  the 
physical condition of the soil is 
equally im portant In contributing 
to  nuiximum production, says J. L. 
M a s o n ,  Dominion Experim ental 
Station, Summcrhuid.
Organic m atter ant! Its decom ­
position product, humus, constitute 
th e  most im portant factors In p ro ­
m oting good physical condition of 
surface soiLs. Organic m atter can 
be supplied by growing cover 
crop.s. by mulching with straw  and 
hay, or by applying farm yard m an­
ure. Cover crops can bo control­
led by an occasional mowing or a 
light discing. In non-lrrigatcd 
areas cover crops may use loo 
much of the soil moisture ava il­
able. Mulches or barnyard m an­
ure. however, can be succc.ssfully 
utilized.
Protects Soil
’Pile physical condition of :nib- 
soil.s can be Improved by tlie root.s 
of cover crops. Grass roots are e f­
fective down to 18 indies, and tlie 
roots of alfalfa will penetrate sev­
eral' feet. W ater enters heavy 
.soils prim arily through root-lioles, 
worm-holes and cracks.
Organic m atter improves soil 
structure, and important factor in 
the capacity of soil to absorb rain 
or irrigation w ater rapidly. C ulti­
vation im pairs soil structure and 
should be kept down to a m inim um  
in orchards.
Debris from cover crops and 
mulches also protects the soil su r­
face from  soil erosion, vvhieli is 
serious on light oils and on hill- 
sides*
A ddition of organic m atter in ­
creases the productivity of soils
HEALTH IN THE HOME
M ental healOi depends to a 
large ex ten t on the conditions in 
tile home during childhood, 'flie 
events outside tlie family circle 
have some influence on the char­
acter of tec  growing child, but the 
im portant th ing  is his relations 
with Oliver m em bers of tec  family. 
Nearly every child is provided
with average m ental equipm ent all 
birth, but a child needs love and 
care and appreciation to  develop 
m ental health.
RoMore 
Harsh Laxatives!
Faraout cereal b rinn  laslins relief 
from banstipatioB
\ro  hanih  laxatives causing you 
Jistress and  unhappiness? T hen  rend 
hin unsolicited le tter:
“About 8 months 
afio, I  decided  
to s ta r t ca tinu  
K E L L O G G ’S  
A L L - i n i A N .  
After a few  da\s, 
J ivalizcd that 
tvi’tilar use of this 
breakfast cereal 
was makiuy my 
s y s t e m  w o r k  
natum lly . Con­
st inot ion itoesn’i 
rouble me any mure. lleUeve me, it't 
t f’rcat relief!” P. Lereille, ■ltd:' 
'{iiiard Street, Monhe.al.
'I'e.s, i f  you sufier Iroin eonrtipal ioi 
luo to  iaclc of bulk in the diet, you 
nay never have to  take anotliei 
larsh laxative again. Simply oat 
IvE L L O G G ’S A L L -B U A N  daily 
ind d rink  plenty o f water. 
ALL-BRAN is not a  purgative, hut 
I wholesome cereal. E a t an  ounce as 
I cereal or in miifllns for conslipu- 
tion relief. I f  a fte r using one package 
you are n o t completely Batislied, get 
double you r m oney back as guaran­
teed on th e  package. Got delicious 
A L L -B R A N  fro m  y o u r  g rocer. 
M ade by  Kellogg’n o f London, 
Ontario.
PHONE 8 S S
North, South, East or West 
Comet Service is tlic best !
Try it! Prove it! Call 8.S5
VVitli utmost rare your floods arrive.
COMET SERVICE
P hon e 855 3 3 4  M i l l  A v c .
M e e tU ija
The Annual General Meeting of the
KELOWNA A Q U A T IC  
A SSO CIA TIO N
will be held
FRID A Y  M A RCH  25 t h
BOARD ROOM OF B.C. TREE FRUITS LIMITED 
at 8 p.m.
M e t r o p o l i t a n ■8
o n  1 9 4 8  B u s i n e s s
Here is *rHE F inancia l S ta te m e n t of th e  M etropo litan  
Life Insurtm ce C om pany  for la s t  year. I t  is m ore th a n  ju s t  
-Bgures,—because—b a c k —ot_them -_is__the s to ry  of w h a t 
32,700,000 policyholders in  C an ad a  an d  th ^  U n ited  S ta tes  
have done fo r the ir fam ilies an d  them selves.
T h e  role of M etropo litan , like th a t  of a n y  L ife insurance 
com pany, heis been to  help  policyholders to  m ake  effective 
th e ir  indi'vidual p lans fo r p ro tec tion  aga inst th e  uncer­
ta in tie s  of life. T h is  S ta te m e n t is a  brief acco u n t of its  
stew ardship . '
T h e  a m o u n t pa id  to  policyholders an d  beneficiaries in  
1948 w as $721,366,364. O f th is  sum , $263,780,754 w en t to  
th e  beneficiaries of 235.OO0 policyholders; $147,045,672 to  
som e . 450,000 ind iv iduals for M a tu re d  E ndow m ents an d  
A nnuities; an d  $59,403,238 for 650,000 claim s for D isab ility  
and  A ccident & H eedth benefits. In  add ition , th e  to ta l 
pa id  included  sum s fo r cash su rrender values, d iv idends, 
a n d o th er paym en ts d u e  u n d er o u tstan d in g  policies.
T h e  to ta l paym en ts b y  M etropo litan  to  policyholders 
an d  beneficiaries d u rin g  th e  la s t 16 years  aggregated
$9,346,330,825 —  a  sum  w hich has served  as a  stab ilizing  
influence in  hom es a n d  com m unities th ro u g h o u t th is  
co u n try  an d  the  U n ited  S ta tes. T h is  to ta l exceeds th e  
C om pany 's  assets of $9,125,145,007 as of D ecem ber 
31. 1948.
T hese  assets are held  fd  m ee t obligations of $8,591.210,20 f , 
of which m ore th a n  90%  represents s ta tu to ry  reserves for 
fu tu re  paym ents to  policyholders an d  beneficiaries. O ver 
a n d  above these obligations, there  rem ained a  su rp lu s of 
$533,934,806, which is a b o u t 6%  of obligations —  a  back ­
log w-hich m ust be ava ilab le  ag a in st th e  possib ility  of 
epidem ics, adverse econom ic conditions o r o th e r  uiffore- 
seeable situations.
T h e  C om pany 's asM ts guaran tee  th e  fu lfilm ent of th e  
$39,958,517’,854 o f  M etropo litan  life  insurance in  force. 
In  add ition , th ey  assure th e  p a y m en t of th e  448,394 
a n n u ity  and  supp lem en tary  con trac ts  ou tstand ing , an d  
th e  6,546,412 policies o r  certificates p rovid ing  benefits in  
e v e n t of e ither accident, sickness, hosp ita lization , surgical 
o r  mediced expense.
A  few  o th e r  h ighlights o f th e  C om pany’s  1948 a n n u a l 
s ta te m e n t a re : the  n e t  ra te  of in te re s t ea rn ed  on  to ta l  
asse ts  reversed th e  tren d  of m an y  years  a n d  increased  from  
2 .94%  in  1947 to  3 .03% ; in  line w ith  th e  experience of b u s i­
ness gener£JIy, there  w ere som e increases in  e x p e r t s ;  th e  
ra te  o f m o rta lity  was sligh tly  low er th a n  in  1947; th e  lap se  
ra te  w as one o f th e  best on  record; a n d  new  L ife insurance  
issued  during  th e  y ear w as $2,904,157,671. T h e  a m o u n t 
he ld  fo r d iv idends payab le  to  M e tro p o litan  policyholders
in  1949 to ta ls  $152,667,7!54.
M etro p o litan  investm en ts  coh tinued  in  >1948 to  serve 
v a rious sections of C an ad a  an d  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  th e  
econom y of b o th  countries. T h e  C om pany  is in te res ted  in  
m ak ing  loans, to  e ither ind iv iduals o r  co rpora tions, w hich 
m ee t th e  legal requ irem ents w ith  w hich i t  m u s t com ply.
A  m ore com plete review  of th e  C om pany '^  afjfairs wifl 
be  found  in  i ts  A nnual R e p o rt to  Policyholders, w hich will 
b e  s e n t  to  anyone  on  request.
S T A T E M E N T  O F  O B L I G A T I O N S  A N D
D E C E M B E R  3 1 ,  1 9 4 8
A S S E T S
OBLIGATIONS TO POLICYHOLDERS, 
----- B ^ E F IC IA R IE S rA N D  OTHERS
ASSETS WHICH ASSURE FU LFILM EN T O F  
---------- OBLIGATIONS— -^---- ^ — ---------
S ta tu to ry  Policy l^esetves . . ' .  .
This amount, detomined in accordance with legal 
requireihrats, together with'future premiums and 
reserve interest, is necessary to assure payment of all 
future policy benefits.
Policy Proceeds a n d  D ividends L eft w ith
C om pany
Policy proceeds from death claims, matured endow­
ments. and other paymmts, and dividends — left 
witK Company by beneficiaries and policyholders to 
be returned in future years.
Reserved fo r D ividends to  Policyholders
Set aside for payment in 1949 to those policyholders
.  eligible to receive them.
Policy C laim s C u rren tly  O u ts ta n d in g  . .
Claims in process of settlement, and estimated claims 
that have occurred but have not yet been reported.
■ O th e r Policy O bligations . .
Premiums received in advance, reserves for mortality 
and morbidity fluctuations, reserve for continuing 
th^ program of equalization dividends on weekly 
premium policies, etc.
Taxes A ccrued . . . .
including estimated amount of taxes payable in 1949 
on the business of 1948.
C on tingency  Reserve fo r M ortgage Loans
All O th er O b ligations ...........................
TOTAL OBLIGATIONS . . . . . , .
SURPLUS FUNDS
Special S u rp lu s  F u n d s . . $ 80.013,000.00
U nassigned F u n d s
(S urp lus) . . . . . . .  453,921.805.89
$7,800,699,727.00 G ov ern m en t Securities
US. Government . . . ,
Canadian Government . .
.$3,133,829,569.00 
. 255.432.766.35
$3,389,262,335.35
485.882.414.00
152.067.254.00
35.428.842.47
55,327,132.80
18.835,395.00
21,000.000.00
21.969,435.99
O th e r Bonds
Provincial and Municipal . . .1
Railroad. . . . •'. . .
Public Utility . . . .
Industrial and Miscellaneous . 
Bonds of the Company's Housing 
Development Coilxirations. .
3.562.208,170.57
i 69,755,510.23 
501.930.398.52 
1,152.792,757.79 
1.722,176,660.28
115.552.843.75
$8^91,210,201.26
533.934.805.89TOTAL SURPLUS FUNDS . . . . . . .  _______________
TOTAL OBLIGA TIONS AND SURPLUS FUNDS $9.125.145.007.15
■Stocks . .
All but $4,095,050.58 are Preferred or Guaranteed.
M ortgage Loans oh Beal E s ta te  . . . .
Mortgage Loans on City Prop-.
‘ erties . . $1,045,046,270.06
Mortgage Loans on Farms . . 93,889,538.34
L oans o n  Policies ...........................
Made to policyholders on the security of their policies.
R eal E sta te  (after decrease- by adjustment of
$25,000,000 in the aggregate) ................................
Housing projects and other real , 
estate acquired for investment . $ 153,465,256.62 
Properties for Company use . 34,716,517.77
Acquired in satisfaction of mort­
gage . indebtedness (of which 
$11,709,287.72 is under contract 
- of sale) . . . . 46,235,804.19
C ash  a n d  B ank Deposits . . • • • •
P rem iu m s, Deferred a n d  in  C ourse of 
C ollection . . . . • •
A ccrued In te re s t, R ents, e tc . . . . .  .
TOTAL ASSETS TO MEET OBLIGATIONS
IIZ252.333.58
1,138.935.808.40
364,630,189.90
209.417,578.58
151.886,801.05
I3I.3I1.7I5.47
65Z40.074.25
$9,125,145,007.15
n o t e  — AsseU amounting to $438-451-141.96 are dqiosited with various public officials under requirements of law or regulatory authority.
SO M E  FACTS A B O U T  M E T R O P O IIT A N ’S 
O P E R A T IO N S  IN  C A N /iO A
These h ighlights o f  th e  Com pany’s business in  th e
_D om inion during 1948,-ourJ7Sth year in  Canada, w ill be
' d t  particular interest to  M etropolitan 's Canadian policy• 
holders a n d  their beneRciaries.
P a y m e n t s  t o  P o l i c y h o ld e r s  a n d  B e n e R c ia r ie s
M etro p o litan  paid  in  1948 to  i ts  C an ad ian  policy­
holders a n d  th e ir beneficiaries $38,815,091 iin d e a th  
claim s, m a tu red  endotvm ents, dividendis an d  o th e r  $>ay- 
m ents. O f this, 70%  w as pa id  to  I m u g  policyholders.
T he to ta l  a m o u n t th e  M etro p o litan  h a s  p a id  t o  
C a n a d ia n s  s in ce  if e n te re d  ^ n a d a  in  .187sL 
p lu s  th e  a m o u n t n o w  in v e s te d  in  C anada^ ' 
e x c e e d s  th e  to ta l  p re m iu m s  receive;d  fro m  
C a n a d ia n s  b y  m o re  th a n  $ 3 5 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 6 0 .
L ife  I n s u r a n c e  i n  F o r c e
In  1948, C anad ians  b o u g h t $205,932,74b o f L ife 
insurance  p ro tec tion  in  th e  M e tro p o litan , b ring ing  
th e  to ta l o f th e  C o m p an y 's  L ife in su rance  in  force in  
C an ad a  to  $2,241,526,648 a t  th e  year-end . T h is  
a m o u n t is m ade  u p  o f 57 %  O rd inary , 30%  In d u str ia l 
a n d  13%  G roup.
T b t a l  I n v e s t m e n t s  I n  C a n a d a
M e tro p o lita n ’s to ta l investm en ts  in  C a n a d a  a m o u n t­
ed  to  $536,741,420 a t  th e  en d  o f 1948. T|ie^C^m pahy*8 
dollars a re  a t  w ork th ro u g h o u t th e  Dienninion . . .  in  
p rac tica lly  every  phase  of p roduction  a n d  d is tr ib u tio n  
. . . help ing  to  p roduce m ore goods a n d  c rea te  m ore  
jobs  for m ore people.
H e a l th  a n d  W e lf e r e  W o r it
D uring  1948, a  to ta l o f 222,687 nu rsin g  v isits  w as 
m ade to  those  insured  u n d e r M e tro p o lita n  IndustriaL  
In te rm ed ia te , a n d  G ro u p  policies in  C a n a d a ; o v e r  
2 m illion pam phle ts  on  h ^ t h  a n d  sa fe ty  w ere d is tr ib ­
u ted , and  th e  C om pany  took  p a r t  in  49  C an ad ian  
hea lth  campeugns.
M etropo litan  Life Insurance C om pan y
{ A  M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y )
H O M E  O F F IC E :  N EW  Y O R K
C A N A D I A N  H E A D  O T F I C E :  O T T A W A
METROPOUTAN UFE INSURANCE CO.
Canadian Head Of7ic0/ Ottawa.
Gentlqnen:
NAME ......................... ....................... .................... .............
STREET.......... .........................................
C IT Y ..... .......................................PROV.............................
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BEFO R E
COLD W EATHER  
S T R IK E S
a
F K S T  IN KELOW NA
The N ew
ROCK WOOL
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
® Installed  by factory trained experts in any  
H om e— O L D  or N E W .
T h is  W onder Insu lation
• x ;  ■«!«*- SAVES DP to 30^  ^ON FUEL!
P ays for itse lf in a few  years
e q 3 1 n fu 7 a 0 o n  Vo‘‘f w O  IN C H E S  O F  R O C K  W O O I ^
KOCK WOOl— 2 inches. STO N I'-y2
A S r ’>J£S'l'OS M illboard — 6 inches I L A S i l t K  60 inches.
FREE ESTIMATES 
WITH NO OBUGATION
'..........  '■
L O S T  D O L L A R S  
UP THE CHIMNEY?
SAVE DOLLARS NEXT WINTER
C O N V E N IE N T  C R E D IT  T E R M S  C A N  B E  
A R R A N G E D .
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
1131 E L L IS  ST . (K E L O V 7N A  L T D .)
P H @ N E  1039
U)OK AT THE GREAT NEW
A N D  C O M P A R !
PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE LUXE FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
Including Special Equipment...*
Hyoutfa •ngiiM ImpeevenMnts iodudet klQbar boTMpower (97); highar compretjloo ratio; aatooMlIc cboka; baittr fuel delivery;«mf .up; laager tporfe pleg I9k
B98 CAB
WIk leoger akeelboie, better cradDng ol
•aol* oad rooeqr Werion, Ftyawidh o)*e* yea ^ Ig cer* cOMigrt.
CAS VBtON
lBEW
wr-v-vA-.v.-A;.;
bnaeaed voioa isr greeter lofely; I /3 •now atefaUeidi 1/3 brger ran aiataac Oora efficjee* iiihdililiH atpen wtt eaar d1% greeter taaep.
Compare the naw~ Plymouth I You’ll find its  styling sm art . . .  
and functional too! _ Plym outh styling allows am ple head, leg 
and shoulder room in both front and rear seats. I t  provides 
wide-angle vision for greater safety. I ts  doors perm it easy 
e n t r a n t  and exit. P lym outh’s stylish "bustle  back’’ allows 
a  spacious luggage compartroent. I ts  fender openings perm it 
easy servicing of tires and the quick application of chains, when 
necessary. Plym outh’s_ functional styling retains fenders, so 
th a t  with Plym outh a minor scrape does no t m ean a major repair.
Compare the new Plym outh for comfort! P lym outh’s body is 
more dust-proof and is rust-proofed for a  longer, brighter life.
I ts  longer, 118 wheelbase allows passengers to  be sea ted  
even fa rth er ahead  of th e  rea r axle, fo r g rea te r com fort. N ote  
P lym ou th ’s room y in terio r . . .  its  rich, F ash ion-T one upho lstery  
. . .  its  com fortable chair-height seats. T ry  them ! Lounge 
back  and  s-t-r-e -t-c -h ----yo u ’ll like th e ir  com fort.
Compare the  new P lym outh’s ride! B ette r insulation and 
softer rubber body m ountings minimize road noises. I ts  soft- 
acting coil front springs, airplane-type shock absorbers and 
low-pressure. Super Cushion tires all contribute to  its  incredibly 
smooth, relaxing ride.
Compare Plym outh! . . .  outside, inside and under th e  hoodl 
When you do, you’ll agree th a t PLY M O U TH  brings you mozo 
of the things you really w ant in an automobUe.
*R eor Fender Stone Shields a n d  W hitewaQ Tires
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iiiduslrlul plants in IIMS 
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ixjU of 182,000.000.
5 0 7  B e r n a r d  A v e .
P h o n e  2 3 2
By IIABOLD M 0K R I80N
O TfA W A  — tCP) — P r i m o  
M inister St. L au ren t achieved his 
firs t m ajor victory In Uio Com ­
mons Iasi week when Uie govern­
m ent overpow ered t h e  voting 
strcngUi of a combined opposition 
by  Uie slim m argin of eight 
votes.
W ith m em bers of Uic Progressive 
C onservative, C.C.F. and Social 
C red it parties voting s o l i d l y  
against his govcrm ncnl. the prim e 
m in ister saw his p a r ty  gain v ic­
to ry  by a count of 07 to 89 in llie 
m otion to  adopt the  address in re ­
ply  to  th e  speech from  the throne 
Only one Independent m em ber.
J . L. Gibson of Comox-Alberni. 
joined the ran k s of the  Liberals to 
support the m otion which paves 
th e  w ay for the  governm ent to  go 
ahead w ith its planned legislative 
program  ns outlined in the tiirone 
speech.
Survives Vote
Previous to that, the governm ent 
easily survived by a vote of 180 
to 12 a Social C redit motion of 
non-confidence on the jcrounds th a t 
tlie  governm ent had been' ind iffer­
en t to  using Social Credit oeono- 
mic theory  in its adm inistration of 
tile country.
The House also rejected  by a n ­
other count of 124 to  02—P rogres­
sive Conservative am endm ent ask ­
ing the  Commons to  declare tha t 
th e  governm ent has lost confi­
dence.
A few  days ea rlie r last week a 
C.C.F., non-confidence motion, cri­
ticizing the governm ent for failure 
to  inaugurate a national health  in ­
surance program  and  to introduce 
a national products m arketing  ac t 
fiiriicd down by a vote of 174 
•o 30.
These conquests by the govern­
m ent, topped by the m ajor test of 
streng th—which m ight have p re ­
cip itated  a general election - -  
brought Mr. St. L auren t hearty  
applause .from the L iberal benches.
Policy On Controls 
He will now lead his party  in an ­
nouncing governm ent plans for the 
co u n try . fo r the  1949-50 fiscal year. 
w hich will ' engender bringing 
down the budget by Finance M in­
ister A bbott and  tab ling  the still- 
secret N orth A tlan tic  Security P ac t 
by E xternal Affairs M inister P e a r­
son.
Mr. St. L aurent specifically ask­
ed last week th a t either the 
throne-speech debate be te rm in at­
ed o r he would move to  have it 
suspended indefinitely in order to 
allow the governm ent to  introduce 
legislation for continuation of ce r­
tain  controls, ^which requ ire  re n ew ­
al before the end of the  fiscal 
year.
These controls — some' a ca rry ­
over from  the  w ar years — include 
ren t and  steel and  prices of some 
food stuffs such as sugar and oth­
e r  commodities.
l l i e  controls on steel and ren t 
w ere alm ost certain  to  be  ones on 
vvhich th e  governm ent w ill re ­
quest renew al. Ju s t  w hat the  gov­
ernm ent w ill do w ith  the  o thers 
was still questionable last week.
T here w ere repo rts  th a t the 
governm ent w ould drop controls 
on a m ajor portion of foodstuffs 
—including sugar — and  generally  
trv  to  bring an end to such con­
tro ls as Were no longer absolutely 
essential.
S ugar Proiqiects
F o r example, w ith  an  increasing 
supply of sugar in  th e  W estern 
hem isphere and  a non-increasing 
dem and, some sources saw  no  re a ­
son w hy sugar controls, firs t s ta rt­
ed in  i939, w ould be continued 
m uch longer. .
They expressed the  opinion that, 
sugar controls w ould  end this year, 
bu t th a t it w ould  not necessarily 
m ean a  hoist in  th e  retail price, 
w hich is roughly about 10 cents a 
pound.
T here  w ere o th er controls, too. 
such as the ceiling p rice on b u tte r 
w hich m ay no longer be required  
because of th e  gradual decline in 
b u tte r  prices. This ceiling m ay be 
rem oved as a governm ent gesture 
of goodwill tow ards dairy produc- 
—ers-w ho  now m ust f ig h t-m arg arin e- 
competition. ^
B utter, and Steel 
A griculture Minister: G ard iner
said in the Commons last week 
th a t he would m ake known the  
governm ent’s new  policy on b u t­
ter before May.
L ikely  to  be requ ired  will be an 
adjustm ent to  the floor price on 
butter, now about 58 cents a pound, 
in v iew  of th e  fact th a t jince  b u tte r 
prices slip too f a r  below th a t the 
governm ent m ay find itself spend­
ing a great deal,Imore m oney than 
anticipated on  boj^ing up  b u tte r 
to  m aintain the fliior price.
Steel, however, dem onstrated a 
d iffe ren t problem . Controls still 
would be required  since the coun­
try  w as unable to  exceed its ca­
pacity  production of approxim ate­
ly  3,000.000 ingot tons a year and 
th e  U nited S tates—a big Canadian 
supplier — still required  as much 
steely as she could get to continue 
a long-range defence program .
F. K. Ashbaugh. th e  federal steel 
controller who re tire s  a t the  end 
of th is  month, recently  noted th a t 
the  scarcity of steel in Canada ma.y 
continue fo r the nex t tw o year.s. 
Controls on steel m ay be requ ired  
for as long a period as that.
P leasant Surprises 
T here w ere o ther assurances, too. 
th a t the  governm ent’s program  
from now until th e  end of the ses­
sion, m ay contain a lo t of pleas­
an t surprises for the public, g en ­
erally.
T he reason, of course, is‘ ob­
vious. W ith a general election al­
most certain  fo r th is year — some 
observers believe it may come in 
June, others in October — a few 
concessions in the  way of tax  re ­
ductions m ay stand the govern­
m ent in good stead.
Mr. St. L auren t dropped a h in t 
of , w hat m ay be in  store for the 
C anadian taxpayer when he b land­
ly sta ted  in the Commons:
“I th ink  the public w ould be 
glad to  know the  contents of the 
m in ister’s (Finance M inister .A b­
bott) proposals as soon as they 
can be made available.”
A veteran politician such as 
Senator John Thom as Haig, leader 
of the  Progressive Conservatives 
in th e  upper cham ber has already 
predicted tha t the governm ent will
h I
V- .
r I
PriiKcss Elizabeth, followed by Princess Margaret; leaving the Old 
Bailey (London) after a visit to court No. 1 w here they heard Mr. « n -  
lllonv Hawke pro.secute two men accused of attemiHing to m urder police 
officers while driving a m otor vehicle. The trial took place before the 
lord chief justice, Lord Goddard. _____ _______________
A  q u ic k  e n e rg y  
(ood gooiJ to  ta ite  
and  g o o d  for you.
Write for a frta Raelpa Book. B.C. Stajat 
R efilin g  C*. Ltd., Vencouvet, B.C.
HOSTEL PLAN 
NOT FAVORED
AT PEN ICTO N  ,
Project Too Costly, Growers 
Agree in Postponing Plan 
for One Year
PENTICfTON—^At one of the best- 
attended  m eetings of recent years, 
m em bers of the Penticton local of 
th e  B.C.F.G.A. last w eek voted 
unanim ously to  table the proposal 
to bu ild  a hostel fo r tran sien t .or­
chard  w orkers fo r a t least a
The sam e m eeting also agreed 
th a t it would again sponsor a 
queen-candidate in the second an ­
nual Peach Festival.
The hostel question was repo rt­
ed  on by A rnold A tkinson,^ who 
said  th a t h is investigating com­
m ittee had gone into th e  m atter 
thoroughly, b u t had  found the 
whole proposition “difficult and 
costly***
I t  w as stated th a t to  erect an 
adequate tw o-storey hostel would 
cost approxim ately $18,0(M), and 
th a t furnishing it m ight cost an ­
o ther $4,000, over and above the  
supplies the grow ers now have on 
hand.
Questioned respecting the  \ C ana­
d ian  Canners hostel,, w hich th e  
grow ers have been using fo r some 
years, Mr. A tkinson said th a t F ire  
C hief H. M. Forem an w as opposed 
to  the  continued use of th is  bu ild­
ing, w hich, in  its  p resen t condition, 
is n o t considered safe from  serious 
fire  hazard. ^ x
“E ven if  we should decide to  
build, I  fa il to  see w here  w e a re  
going to  get $20,000 fo r such a 
building,” rem arked  J. A. English, 
president of th e  local.
D ick W arr said that, in th e  event 
the  question came up in th e  future, 
and it was then  decided to  builej, 
everyone “would have to  be  in  it,” 
b u t A. Schw enk pointed bu t th a t  
it w ould be impossible to  obtain 
100 percen t contribution as m any 
had m ade p rivate  arrangem ents.
A BUSY TIME
M any m others find  th a t  w hen 
they first b ring  hom e th e ir  new  
baby from  hospital th ey  a re  unable 
to cope w ith  th e  thousand-and-one 
household tasks th a t seem  t<> pile 
up. I t’s a good idea a t  th is  tim e to 
get some assistance w ith  t t e  re ­
gular chores fo r a while, if  pos­
sible, in  order to allow  th e  new  
m other to  get back in to  routine 
" g f ^ u a U y ^ T b e ^  V:0:N .-a n d ;-  o th e r-  
organizations a re  happy to  shbw 
the m other the best w ays of caring 
for h e r new  baby. .
t h i e f  f o o l e d
EDMONTON — (CP) A  shop- 
b reak er removed a window, brok-e 
open a door, tr ied  to force a pad­
lock and finally  ripped a cupboard 
door from  its hinges ju s t to steal 
a few chocolate bars.
cu t income taxes by increasing ex ­
emptions, elim inate the  e igh t-per­
cen t sales tax, a t  least on a-m ajo r­
ity  of goods on which it is now 
imposed and do away w ith  nuis­
ance taxes, w hich requ ire  you to 
shell out an  ex tra  few pennies for 
a chocolate bar and soft drink.
T here w ere o ther likelihoods, too, 
which m ay give the Canadian vot­
e r  a happy feeling and one of-these 
was the possibility of a fu rth e r 
relaxation of im port' controls from 
th e  dollar-w ealthy U nited States.
It was likely an announcem ent 
on this concession w ould be  made 
by Mr. A bbott before M arch 31.
('mary syme presents
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  25 th
CKOV—7.30 TO 8.30 P.M.
S y m p k o u y
“P o p "
C o n c e rt
by the TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SIR ERNEST „\ACMILLAN 
Conductor
MARY SYME, Pioniit
Guest Artist S-9-J3
PIPE - BOILER TUBING - WELL CASING
S A V E  50%
\iuth u.'^ 'ed !:t,'infinrd pi]»‘. Gt^od, serviceable eoiiditioii,
1 in. 
IV4 in.
Nut threaded. Couihings
'''.........  8(‘ per ft.
.............. 12(‘ per ft.
...... 16f per ft.
.........  22(f per ft.
supplied free.
Vh. in. ..................  per f t
2 in ......................  30(* per f i
2Vi in .................... 50r p er f i
3 in ......................  70s' per ft.
BOILER ’TUBING
Suitable for welded irrigation, oil and gas lines 
2-in. Outside D iam eter—approx. 14 ft. length—20|f per ft. 
2Vi in. Outside Dia.—approx. 15-18 ft. lengths—25(* per fi.
WELL CASING AND IRRIGATION PIPING '
Complete with standard th reads and couplings. S traight, clean 
and guaranteed sound. '
3 in. .........65(‘ per it. 4',/j in ......................  $1.25 per ft,
31, in...... ...............  7,0(i per ft. 5 in ....................... $1.35 per ft,
GALVANIZED SOFT WIRE
Aoprox. 8 guiige, soft galvanized used telegraph wire.
In neat rolls .......... .......... .............................. ......
NEW CORRUGATED GALVANIZED ROOFING 
AND SIDING SHEETS 
Lim ited quantity;
2G in. X 100 in.—26 gauge ........................... .............. $2.95 per. sheet
• NEW’ CORRUGATED-RIBBED ALUMINUM 
ROOFING AND SIDING SHEETS
for perm anent building and freedom  from m aintenance. 
One-ihird weight of galvanized, saves you freigh t costs. 
ALL 28 INCHES . WIDE
6 fi long .....   $1.75 each 8 ft. long ..........  $2.39 each
7 rt long $2.09 each 9 ft. lo n g ...........  $2.69 each
10 ft. long ........... $2.95 each
, All m aterials f.o.b. W innipeg
25% deposit required  w ith C.O.D. orders
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
D. SMITH IRON AND METAL CO.
387-JARVIS AVE. W INNIPEG, MAN.
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Processing Plants Paid 
Growers $500,000 During 
1946, Desbrisay Reveals
■ (• -■ ■ 
( I.
who stated 
the f lo w er 
1 rliaiuc, it
1
M )'< >K'l i . ; tid value of the j^Towerowik  <1 ir\nt lua
siu{' |)lant‘- to ordiardisf.s was (nitlined this wnlc h\ A. 
Oesilrisay, |(rt:udcnt of IJ.C. I-ruit I'roccsst.rs Ltd., 
tliat not oidy is the fruit processing' industry savinp 
considerahle iinounl of money, hut that, p'iva ti 
can form a vlaualde a<ljimct to tlie main outlet.
In the crop-years 1940-47, the considerable favor i:, the new "ap- 
proccfKinjs Industry had paid out an plc-linie" juice. An uple-Ktapi - 
e ' tra il toUil to growers of $550,- fiuit juice is another similar pro- 
319.41, or $13.21 per ton of fruit c-uct, now in production 
handled. 'U’c delicious apples doe;, not, of
In addition, for the 1940 season make a j’ood juice. And due
alone, the fruit plants had absorbed to ita "nob.s", is not a convenient 
dump eharf'es on 2,122 tons, at a pool li uit to dehydrate. For thi.s reason 
iirice of $20 per ton, or $12,410, And Ihi.s variety has been the subject of
* . . .  1 . ^ r . 4  K»?n . . . ___ : . i ____i . t .  _______ i _____ i rr. ........ i.paid out. in fren;ht on fruit. $54,500, 
and on returned emptie;i, $18,014.
A break-down of the $55,319 
shows that $108,379 of this is rep- 
n s e n h d  in revolvint!-;.hare capil'il 
certificates and the balance, $307 
93551, in casli.
rayini; I'roposltlon
There are, then, two reasons why 
the j!row«‘r-owned fruit processinj; 
plants are a "payinc proposition," 
Mr. DesBri;;ay pointed out: Not
only have they ab.sorbed the culls, 
but they have made a profit of 
them.
'Ilu ' financial picture for the 19411 
sej'son cannot be made up until 
1:. ler, as operations for this crop 
year are still proceediiif'. However,
considerable experiment for such 
blends as those mentioned.
Asked which variety makes the 
flrie.>;t juice by it.self, Mr. DesUrisay 
?:aid that the "Mac" is outstandin;; 
in this respect.
He mentioned the tests made with 
peach-nectar, but said that the lD4t! 
trop-year liad not been conductive 
to a real lest of tlilr product, de­
veloped the year beforr'. Tlic de­
lays and weather conditions hail 
made it difficult to ;'et a sufficiently 
hii'h suj'ar contem in the fruit to 
produce what w;i.s wanted. How­
ever, te.sts are jiroccedini' witli this.
Outlet For Culls 
Mr. DesHrisay s.dd that the value 
of the processing operation could
il wa.s shown that already 300,000 not be judged from a struifflit dol- 
carti ns of apple juice of all kinds, lars and cents view alone. Having 
and 754,000 pounds of dehydrated an outlet for culls had had the cf- 
apples have been turned out. feet of turning a former "headache"
Sonric of the problems of the 1048 in the red-ink column, into a profli- 
.soason included the handling of the able operation.
increased quantity of .small sizes. Mr. DcsBrisay was asked if it 
It is possible to obtainjJ’.20 pounds of might happen that the sale of juice 
denydrated apples from a ton of would cut into sale of fresh fru it 
nortpaal fruit, but only 100 pounds as had reportedly happened to the 
from the'sm all apples such as those citrus industry. Ho said he did not 
that rolled in last fall. ' think that it, could happen, a.s there
Apples of the approximate two- is not the same relationship between 
and-a-quartcr inch size cost $8.30 juice and fru it in the case of the 
to dehydrate, while the three-and- apple, as there is between citrus 
a-quartcr inch apples runs only fruits and their juice.
$3.18 per ton. these charges, in both He said Ithat , it had found that the 
vases being minus overhead. ‘clear’ juice was the most acept-
The size factor was also in the able form to buyers, and that ear- 
gross quantity figures, as at least a lier forms had not obtained as good 
million pounds of dehydrated ap- a response.
pies would have been produced in a --------------------------- -
"normal" year, in place of the three- 
c uarters of a million produced last
yer.r.
A nother item produced was 42,- 
1.50 pounds of “apple chops”  used 
extensively in m ince m eat making;
40.000 gallons of ^ vinegar, and a con- A rrangem ents have been com- 
siderable am ouni of apple jelly, and p itted  for the financing of the con- 
j.pple butter. slruction of an  ou tlet from Atlan,
Im prove Product B.C. to  th e  A laska H ighway a t
Turning from figures to develop- Jak e ’s Corner, Yukon T erritory, it 
inents, Mr. DesBrisay said th a t ex- was announced by P rem ier B yron 
perim ents are going on all the tim e Johnson.
w ith a view to im proving the pro- 'fhe sum of $450,000 is now avaii- 
c uct, and developing new items. He able for th is m ajor project, the  
c utlined the  m ethod by w hich as- prem ier stated, in announcing th a t 
corbie acid ( V itam in C) is added to he had received official advice from  
the fruit. , Hon. Jam es A. M acKinnon, m inister
H e described some of the  new of m ines and  resources, th a t the 
I-roducts tha t are  now being tu rned  sum  of $250,000 had  been included 
out. in  the federal estim ates to cover the
Among those m entioned is apple Dominion’s share of the undertak- 
concenfrate, which is not only find- ing. This sum, together w ith  th e  
ing a m arket on its  own, bu t is also $200,000 provided by  the provincial 
the souixe o f a new item, apple public w orks departm ent, will now  
jelly, which is m eeting w ith  much m ake it possible to  undertake con- 
grc^•ter favor th an  the concentrate struction of 58 m iles of road con- 
from vyhich it is made. necting A tlan  w ith  Jak e ’s Corner, of
A nother new  item, upon which which distance, 32 m iles lie in the 
experim ents are  now proceeding is province of B ritish  Columbia, 
an apple fountain-juice, for the  pre- The details of construction w ill 
paration  of soda fountain specialties, be w orked out betw een the Domin- 
and drink.'-, ion and the province now. tha t pro-
"We think this, when the tests are vision fo r fim ds has been made, 
completed, will m ake an acceptable These details are now  engaging the  
drink." Mr. DesBrisay told the attention of Hon. E. C. Carson,, m in-
grewers.
One new product that m et with
Over
fence
i.ste;: of public works.
B.C. Health Program
N early $600,000 w ill be spent in 
the  next y ea r on an  extended pro-: 
gram  for cancer control, Hon. G. S. 
Pearson, m in ister of health  and 
welfare, announced recently.
H alf the m oney w ill be provided 
by Dominion grants, the other half 
by the province. Last year the  
Dominion spent only $50,000 fo r 
cancer control.
A program  for the control of a r th ­
ritic  and rheum atic diseases, offer- 
z ing  special hospital beds, clinical 
services and m obile units for the 
treatm ent of patients was also an ­
nounced by Mr. Pearson. It w ill 
be supported by B.C. division of 
the Canadian A rth ritis  Society, tlie 
B.C. Medical Association, th e  Char- 
tc.’'ed Physical T herapists Asssocia-You may have missed a little 
a to ry  in  th e  V ancouver newspapers tion. the federal and provincial gov- 
a short time, ago. em m ents and  from  public contribu-
’ , , ' , tions. -
It was about a Scot who hac 't^ o main objectives are the pro- 
%rrive(i to live in B.C. He had beer vision of facilities for early diagno- 
a merchant near Dundee. He wanted sis and care of those who may be 
to 6cU paraflSn in his shop. He expected to respond to modern
applied to the ministry of fue. 
(office in Dundee for a license. 
Dundee referred him to Edinburgh. 
Edinburgh referred him to London. 
London referred him back toDundee 
Dundee could do nothing.
r
The oil wholesaler told him”’tc
expected to 
treatm ent.
O utlining the full scope of federal 
grants in aid  of health  in B ritish 
Columbia, Mr. Pbarson said the p ro ­
vince w ould receive the  following: 
Hospital construction $1,080,743; 
crippled children—$24,574; profes­
sional tra in ing—$42,574; venereal 
disease control—$24,574; m e n t a 1 
ry., health—$338,832; tuberculosis Con­
go ahead w ith o u t a license. They tro l—$272,740: public health  re-
would fix that. He then built tw o search—$100,000; health  surveys— 
tanks in his basement, to  the $5,000; cancer control—$290,970 and 
specifications,of the fire departm ent, u rth ritis—$20,700.
'^ c n  he applied for permission tc  Reforestratlon
fiting in the  sidewalk so he P reparations are  being made by 
- "  — ‘ • • the B.C. Forest Service for its big
.'949 reforestration program  which 
w ill  get under way next week and 
which, if the w eather continues 
favorable, w ill resu lt in 10,000 000 
Douglas fir seedlings being planted 
on Vancouv'er Island, it was an-, 
ivninccd by Hon. E. T. Kenney, m in­
ister of lands and forests.
—  -----  „ The program  will, be centred in
a day scores o f similar stories o f the thee Campbell R iver area, w her 
frustration experienced under the four separate  projects are being
socialist covem m ent. There has tc lined up in the Cowichan Valle>\ at 
» ___  rirtf'nt Pontrnl I.nk<? and noar Tahsii#
put a
could fill them. The city said no- 
no reason offered.
“My wife said: ‘William, this is 
no place for us”. " So they came 
to Canada.
You can read the newspapers oi 
the United Kingdom and collect ir
be a perm it for everything, even tc 
pu ttin g  up a shelf in the kitchen, 
and permits mean inspections, and 
the  arms of cavil serv’an ts, though 
they  have m ultiplied since the 
socialists took over, can 't keep up 
w ith  the  need. —
Frustration  is the  w ord. Soci;alism 
in practice_h3s_dishcactcncd ,«ojiiany_
pcople that the only nrally preferred 
occupation is working for the 
government,
bo wc xx’ant that condition u 
Canada?
Grea Ce a Lake sie 
on the west coast of Vancouver Is- 
l.'iid. ,
Franchise Extended
rrem ier Byron Jones had intro­
duced in the legislature a billl 
•Mi'inding the “ Provincial Elections 
Act” to enfranchise Indians and 
Jt.panose-Canadians. This amend­
ment, when passed will become ef- 
tectivc uumediately thereby making 
”it“ 30ssiblc for Indians and Japan-
e.'e-Canadians to vote for the first 
time in the history of British Col­
umbia.
VICTORIA. B.C. — (CPV—Mrs. 
Isobel Maxwell, of Nanaimo‘-Indian 
Hospital, told the British Colum­
bia Indian Arts and Welfare So- 
(Tke I'M sofW .LM acTaiishcreprtsmuJ ciety here recently that Indian
jroniOfAip children need an illustrated prim- 
sf tht BritiA Cciumbti f o o l e r o f  TraJe ^ry reader. Tliey learn' more 
and Iniuitr*). ^.lowly from te.xtbooks than white
children.
KTsmmUKiiX'tK n
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE
E-TTER BUYS A T
E N N E T T
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE
Y es, our furniture departm ent has a special section  for baby- 
com plete w ith  cribs, m attresses, buggies, prams, etc.
F O R  B A B Y
i n  a  N e w  C r i b
BABY COTS
^ ! il '3 m i
All woud construction. Attractively fin­
ished in durable ivory enamel. $ 6 . 2 5
MT X 18”. ONLY
BABY CRIBS
i< I .. .
Strong;ly constructed till steel walnut fin­
ish, drop sides.
Here’s a dandy start for any $ 1 9 . 7 5
baby’s room. ONLY
D E L U X E  S L E E P IN G  
A R O U N D  T H E  CLO CK
BABY CRIB
In this all steel panel constructed crib. 
Finished in ivory enamel, attractively or­
namented. Complete with drop sides and
durable, soft spring. .....‘ $ 2 6 - 2 5
Price
All wood constructed, ivory finished baby
crib, with drop sides. $ 1 9 . 5 0
BABY CRIB
Price
HIGH CHAIRS
Natural wood, light grain veneer and fin­
ish. A real beauty. See it $ 2 3 - 5 0
TODAY. Priced at ..
Attractively decorated. Light grain ve­
neer, with feeding tray. $ 8 - 5 0
BABY’S TOIDY CHAIRS
Price
Folding style’ light grain ve- 
neer. Price . . ...... ..... .... . ....
A  B eal Luxury
R ID E  IN  A N E W  1949 
P R A M  OR BU G G Y
ENGLISH PRAMS
!'',nglish pram type iii gray, iminion, blue. C ar­
riage iias adjustable luatber sliachlc-s. four 
chromium dress guards, foot brake, live bow
Priced at'.
i-S
FOLDING BUGGIES
'Fliese u;isily adjustable c;irriages 
have a folding storm cover, all metal 
contruction. leatberette uiiliolslery. 
'i'ruly a haiulsoiiic. jiractical buggy 
Hr . v c ;,r  ro „ n .l ,  $ 3 J . ^
Priced at
LULLABY MATTRESSES TINY TOT
Soft and snugly well-tailored. Made to
take the wear. 4” x 27”. $ 1 9 - 5 0
COT MATTRESSES
Priced at
Designed for baby’s comfort.
34” X 16U”. Priced at .......... ,... $ 5 - 2 5
E X T R A  S P E C I A L
CARD TABLES D iscount
ON A L L
All steel construction with smart leatherette top. A handy 
“must” in any horiie. These are extra strong, made to  t a h e  the
g a f f .
R egular P rice $9-75. 
S P E C IA L  ;.................. $ 7 - 9 5
SU IT CASES 
CLUB BA G S 
AND TRU N K S
l i l l i ™
D t i l a c  E n a m e l
Get the UTILAC habit—“it’s fun to use and 
works wonders/' M’hkes old pieces of furniture
beautifully new !
I
I- ■
Comes in white, black 
and 16 other lovely 
colors.
Easy brushing. Easy to 
keep clean. Ideal protec- 
tive finish for w alls,
floors and trim.
V
P er Quart
FOR WALLS AND WOODWORK
Moore's Interior Gloss is an enamel-like 
])aint made especially for walls and wood­
work in kitchens, bathrooms, hallways, 
stores and any interior surface where an en­
during gloss finish is desired. It-can be ap­
plied on plaster, cement, wood, wallboard 
or metal, surfaces with satisfactory and 
pleasing results when directions are follow- 
ed. This paint retains its color for a great 
lengtli of time and it is not affected by fumes 
or moisture. It can be washed repeatedly.
I
FOR WALL AND CEIUNG 
DECORATION
A five pound package of Mnresco will spread 
from 2.S0 to oOO s(|nare feel, and if directions 
are followed, one coat will cover .‘u^ didly on 
practically an}' surface. No unpleasant odor, 
no brush marks, no lajis, no better Iniy! It 
\vill not rub off fin clothing. White and '12 
other attractive colors.
PER QUART
^  p a c k a g e
Sam e P rice as Before the W ar
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN CONVENIENT TERMS
Furnitore (1
T E L E P H O N E  N o. 1 “E V E R Y  H O U S E  N E E D S  W E S T IN G H O U S E
/
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I
MJjjfs
e n g a g e m e n t
IS  A N N O U N C E D
l l u ' *3 announced of
Mary Elliel. cider dauKhlcr of Mrs. 
W. J. re tc rin an , and th e  late  Mr. 
IVterman, to W arrant OfTicer A bra­
ham V. K licwcr, R.C.AF.. Patricia 
llay. The vvcddinji will lake place 
ill Kir«t United Church in Kelowna, 
on Saturday, April t), a t It.ttO P-U'
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Mr. Jind Mr.i. E. II. B rubaker, of 
Vancouver, with ihcir fam ily, are 
j-'ui’sis of ceveral days at the Royal 
Amie Ifcitel.
W E U .  N E H 0 I$
C M N K Y
' T h e n  T ry  T h is  
R e m a rk a b le  M e d ic in e !
Aro you lrouhU;*l l»y iluttrcflu of fCTnalo 
functionnl iiwiiitlily JJoofi
thU Iiinko you milT. r, fc><a tto ntrvouf, 
wonk, tirfMl — at mifh timwiV 'I'tion tio try 
hydio i;. 1‘iiikliiiin’B Vrfotni.loCoiniHiuiul 
to rcllovo Mutli Hyiiijiloiiinl
In n recent tent it proved very holpful 
to women troid.l««l tliifl woy. You uwe it 
III yvtirtirlf U« try it.
l’inktimn’H<’oin|H>iiniI iiMvIinlinknown 
UM <1 uterine wnliilive. It Inui n eoolliinit 
eftivt on one of Immen'a most imfior-
Inn I or nuns.
_  .......
______
h'or over 70 yciir* tlimiHiindn of K'rln nnd 
women liiivo reporte<l Ijcliolit. Juiit ooo 
if you. too don’t rc|Mjrt excellent roiulta. 
Worth tryinitl
NOTKi ttr y«m inny prefer I.YItlA E- 
I'lNKIIAM’S TAIII.KTS wllli iidded Iron.
Vernon Hopkin.i. of the K ettle 
Valley, form erly of WcBtbank. was 
a recent viidtor to the city, p rior 
to his m arriage on Marclt 26. to 
Miss Gerd Irene Tollefsen. w hich 
will take place in tlie K ettle V al­
ley United Ciiurcli. Mr. Hopkins 
will have as liir, best man. Bill H ew ­
lett. of Weulhank. who left for the 
K ettle Valley on Tuesday.
•  •  •
W. A. MacDonald, of Moncton, 
N.B.. has arrived  in the city, and 
has accepted a position 
KelowWi C ourier I.ld. Mr. Mtu:- 
OopaW to a guest -It the Willow Inn.
‘ B
Dill M ltchfll ha.j re tu rned  to the 
city, a fte r a vi.sit of three w eeks to 
Toronto, M ontreal and Hamilton.
o 1
cosr/.
C O O K I E S  M A D E  W I T H
C H IL D  O F F E R S  S E A  L IO N  F A R E  E N O U G H  FO R  L E N T
O C I L V I E  O A T S
Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Scrcaton. 
w ith Mrs. Scrcaton's m other, Mrs. 
Hugh B arrett, liave re tu rned  to the 
city from  Vtineouver. Mr. Scrcaton 
lias ju st arrived from  New Zealand 
on the Aorangi. and was m et in 
Vancouver by Mrs. Scrcaton, wlio 
fam e over earlier.
Lydia E. P inkham ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mr. Jam es P urv is  travelled  to 
Vancouver over the w eek-end to 
join Mrs. Purvis, who has been 
rpending the past two m onths in 
the coastal city. They plan to re ­
tu rn  to the city the end of this 
'^week.
♦ * *
S w e e t  Sw e d ish  T ea  R in g
R ec ip e
Mcflsuro Into Inrgo bowl, o. luko- 
wnrm water, 1 tbs. grnnulntod augar; 
Btir until Bugnr is cliBBolvcd. Sprinklo 
with 3 cnvoloiKJfl Floischmonn’B Royal 
r  -JO'
V --VI.
milk and otir in c. granulated sugar, 
l l i  tsiio. Bait, 6 tba. shortening; cool to 
lukowann. Add to yeaat mixturo nnd 
atir in 3 well-beaten eggs. Stir in 3 c. 
onco.aiftod bread flour; beat well. 
Work in 3 c. more aifted bread flour. 
Knead until smooth nnd clastic; placo 
in greoaod bowl nnd brush top with 
melted butter or ehortonlng. Cover 
nnA sot in Warm place, froo from 
draught. Lot riao until doubly in bulk. 
Punch down dough and divide into 2 
equal portions; form into smooth balls. 
Roll each piece into a " thick ob­
long; loosen dough. Cream 14 c. butter 
or margarine nnd mix in 1 c. brown 
augar (ligtitly preased down), 2 taps, 
cinnamon. Spread this mixturo on 
dough and sprinklo with 1 c. raisins or 
currants. Beginning at a long edge, 
roll each piece up like a jelly roll; place 
each roll on a greased large baking 
sheet and shape into a ring, scaling 
ends together. Grease tops. Cut 1" 
slices almost through to centre with 
Bcissora and turn each slice partly on 
its side. Cover and let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Brush with 1 egg yolk 
beaten with 2 tbs. milk. Bake in 
moderate oven, 350°,' 25-30 min. If 
desired, spread tops with a plain 
icing. Serve hot, with butter.
Miss Emily P ain ter, of Vancouver, 
is a guest fo several days at th  3 
Iloval Anno.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. N. Theodors have 
H 'lurncd to th e ir homo in V ancou­
ver afte r a short w isit to the O r­
chard City, w here they were guests 
at Ellis ..Lodge.
O A T M E A L
tup
CHIM lllUWH t rit .^UMTtriitni. I *4 oip’tOuUtir 
1 cu|H* < >gilv)r all-
C R I S P S
Tlm»i 10 mbwtvt
put flout, tJfiv. eadh
of i:inccr. cinnamon.
I tuiViiig oo<Ia« Up» 
inacr
Mr.i'iitf r piioit ('iiiiiK tmt] KtiKiir Into a l»o>vl; let utATid until 
itMijii tPiiiiM'fatoir. Add uidiratrii ci€am mUtuio
Liititl HkIiI iiiul fluffy. Add OKilvic onts; jilrnd well 
iiiid It'i fltintl loi 5 m{iniU’><. Adtl dry iiigitHlIenti
ill tliit'o iiiltlitioivi; iliill .1 tumia. Sixxm out amall 
t'f hiiMrr; rrll in palms of liiinds; place on 
iiilt ft slicrl uiul tlattcn wltli the lines of ii fork.
iLtUc in a t»vi*n, Ylrldn: UK) small ciHiklta.
lISTfN lO YOUR WOMfN’S EDITOR. KATf AI1KEN. fVERY 
MONDAY. WIDNf^ DAY AND FRIDAY. CONfiUlT YOUR 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER FOR MME AND STATION,
■ v-X '■
This London zoo sea lion has h igh  hopes of 
••netting' the hsh held by four-year-old C hnstm o 
W atts of Essex, Eng., who is not quite certain  w hat
to make of the bew hiskered inmate. Sea foods are 
adding zest and variety  to Lenten m enus in dilTcrcnt 
countries this time of year.
—Central Press Canadian 
___________ y
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Dulik w ere 
v/eek-end vi.sitors to Penticton, 
.:tn r.t the Ineoln Hotel there.
A n n u a l S t. P atrick’s D ay
iT tiT titr e ^ T y f"
a recent guest a t the Willow Inn  1 ^  P upils P rovesfB ig  Success
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Daniel, 
of New W estminster, are guests of 
Kcveral days at Ellis Lodge, while 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Kelowna.
lenftan Meals
Mrs. R H. Thompson, of Calgary, 
has arrived  in the  city to visit her 
husband, who is w ith the N ational 
Cash Registry Co. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Thompson are guests at Ellis Lodge.
An Eastern v isito r to the city  for 
a  few  days is J . S. Himiphreys, of 
Toronto, a guest a t Ellis Lodge.
J. H. Knapp,, of Seattle, is a W il­
low Inn guest for several days 
w hile visiting in the  city.
Coastal visitors to the O rchard  
City, guests at the Royal Anne are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sleep, visiting 
for several days..
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKenzie, of 
Oliver, are guests of a few days at 
Ellis Lodge.
Visitors from W innipeg are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Childs, guests a t the 
Royal Anne.
N E W  F A S T - A C T I N G  D R Y  
Y E A S T  N E E D S  N O  
R E F R I G E R A T I O N !
fresh and full-strength in  your 
pantry  fo r weeks! H ere’s all you do: 
In  a amount (usually specified) of lukewarm water, dis­
solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envelope o f yeast
Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand lO minutes.
THEN, stir well, (The water usied with the yeast counts as 
part of the total liquid called for in your recipe.)
0  s u js
k 6  ^
e ^ j m r  A W
Prompt, Friendly 24-hour 
C IT Y  T A X I  A N D  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
'& / s x
A
. . .  when your little angels suddenly 
m ultiply in to  screaming dem ons... 
BBjox w ith a  steaming cup of nch, 
robust Canterbury Tea. As one of the 
country’s  forem ost te a  m erchants, 
we blend CanferSury for th e  hearty 
flavor most people like best.
jr n i/M a K in  y o u /e s s
C anterW
t t S a v e  o n  D e s s e r t s
WITH CARNATION MILK / /
G a r d e n  o f  B d e n  P ie
SAYS MRS. R. V. ARNTFIEID, DIETITIAN, 
OF PORT CREDIT, ONT.
V elic io u s.. .  and it costs so little!
It tastes gorgeous — it look^ expensive. Yet this wonderful pie 
IS ^ y  on your budget. A thrifty dessert temptation —  if you 
toUow the recipe exaedy, and use Carnation Evaporated Milk.
“ y f j  “ cnus of women
l^ A I r s .  Arntfeld, ^ u a t e  dienttan with eleven years' professional
“ baby boy. These food
a t p e r o ^ ^  that all Carnation dishes are economical mealtime bits:
A nnual St. P a trick ’s Concert of 
the ch ildren  of the Convent School 
and o ther young actors m The Im ­
m aculate Conception parish carne 
late th is year b u t like the tra in  m 
one of the  th ree  one-act plays, it 
was w orth  w aiting for.
As in o ther years, the annual 
event com m em orating tha t “great 
day fo r the  Irish” drew  a capacity 
audience at St.' Joseph’s Hall, 
day night. Definitely intended for 
th e  lig h te r vein, the sm ooth-run­
ning program  kept the packed hall 
in a high state of h ilarity  through­
out;
T he h ighlight came a t the end aS 
the young people of the parish gave 
a polished perform ance in  the com­
edy “Mrs. O’L eary’s Cow.” Though 
no re la tiv e  to the one th a t started 
the Chicago fire, this cow was in a 
class all by itself—a green cow, re ­
su lt of a paint job by boy pranks­
ters.
How the cow, a g if t ; to the 
O’L eary  family, eventually  brought 
happiness to the household m ade 
in teresting  and entertain ing w atch­
ing Everyone knew  the origin of 
the color—thanks to the inquisitive 
and ta lkative  little  g irl of the house 
Betsy O’Leary—but a crafty  circus 
man. Professor P. D. Fam um , so 
sure of him self th a t  he had never 
been beaten  in a deal yet, paid $L-
000 fo r it.
Love Interest There
As Betsy (“I don’t  know why 
T m  alw ays getting scolded. I never 
do any th ing”). E laine M ann was ex­
trem ely  effective. Victoria Sperle 
bad a  difficult role in Mrs. Maggie 
O’Leary, w hich she handled cred­
itably. . .  J 'L ove in terest was provided by 
T erry  Johnson (Em m ett O’Leary) 
end Sheila  Moss (Eileen Noonan). 
R alph B rockm an was the  professor 
L orraine K lein appeared as Eileen s 
sister, Lida, and M ary Brockm an 
as a neighbor, Mts. B ridget Dona­
hue.
•’■Waiting F or the  T ram ” was pres • 
ented by the pupils frpm  Grades 
four to  seven. H ere the the young 
actors spoke th e ir lines w ith  aplomb 
and a  fine sense of inflection, clear­
ly audib le all over the hall. As 
the tick e t agent try ing  to  satisfy the 
whim s of everyone. 'Wilfred Gram- 
lich carried  his burdens well.
O thers appearing in the p lay  
w ere: Lucille Smith, L inda Wildc-
m ann. C larence Moyer, M a rp re t  
Koenig, Ram ona Reopel, Constance 
Kaufm ann. M aureen Lutz, Rose 
M arie Klein, L aura  Kiene, Rose 
Bulach. P ius Koenig and Lloyd
Chisholm. , „
At the  outset of the concert the 
pupils of Grades one to  th ree p o w -  
ed fine ta len t in their presentation
01 “A F riday  A fternoon Program .
Deserving of special m ention w ere 
D ixie Roy as the  teacher, and 
C harles McKee as the boy who 
w ro te  th e  composition on girls, and 
K enneth  M ann as the L ittle  Irish ­
man. ■ „  j
T he cast included; B arbara G o p -  
• m an Ju d ith  Nicholson, C arl G ritt 
ner, W ayne Feist, Diane Goetz, L u­
cille Comeau, Deanna V etter Win- 
iiifred Bain, Anastasia T utt, Sheila 
V etter, Delim a Comeau, Anita S p -  
riel, Gonevieve Bulach, Lorraine 
Sm ith and  R ichard Folk.
Predict Bright Future
P robably  the greatest applause 
was reserved fo r little  Kenneth 
Stolz. who brought down the house 
w ith tw o Irish  songs, “Irish L u l­
laby” and  “W hen Irish Eyes are 
Sm iling”. Many p red ic t a fine fu ­
tu re  fo r this boy w ith the pleasing
voice. .
L ynne Feist appeared in an Irish 
dance and M arlene G eier in an 
Irish jlig. Popular A1 M atte was
heartily  applauded w ith his sing­
ing of “Galway Bay” and “Clancy 
Lowered the Boom.”
Staging was good throughout, biu 
the lighting was not quite strong 
enough for those at the back of the 
hall. D irection of the  plays was a 
cred it to the S isters of the Convent 
School.
Mrs. L. W att w.-^ s in c h a r p  of 
make-up, and Miss Monica Giesin 
ger accom panied at the piano.
Willow Inn guests for a few days 
are A. Ryan, Kamloops; S. Bains, 
Salmon Arm; and R. Harvey, of 
Vernon. i
fey
, s l O ' S C R A T C H I N c |
I Relieve Itch in a Jiffy)
J/1t*Ueve itching due to ecjcnja.
O.D.Db Pros'jrlotio'’'
Alan Clover Leaf COHOE SALMONt 
a o v e r  Leaf PINK SALMON, Clover Leaf TASTY SNACKS, 
O over Leaf SARDINES.
OLOWER LEAF...Canada’s  targest SeRing SEAFOODSu-cus
“ Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ’
B IR T H S
HOLOWACHUK—A t the  K el­
owna' G eneral Hospital, on T hurs­
day, M arch 17, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
S teve Holowachuk, Kelow na, a son.
ROYS—A t th e  Kelow na General 
Hospital, on Thursday. M arch 17, 
1949, to Mr. and  Mrs. Joe Roys, K el­
owna a daughter.
WEBB—A t the  Kelow na General 
Hospital, on F riday, M arch 18, 1949, 
to Mr. and M rs.'G . Webb, Kelowna, 
a daughter. ^  ,
WOOD—A t the  Kelow na General 
Hospital, on Saturday, M arch 19. 
1949, to Mr. and Mrs. W arden 'Wood,
a son. _
GIBBONS-'-At the K elow na Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, M arch 
19, 1949 to  M r. and Mrs.. C lare G ib­
bons, Winfield, a  son.
PSLK5ER—A t the K elow na Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday. M arch 20, 
1949, to Mr. and Mrs. T hom as 
Psliger, Kelow na, a daughter.
SCHIMPS—A t the Kelow na Gen­
e ra l Hospital, on Tuesday, M am i 
22, 1949, to  M r. and  Mrs. W alter 
Schimps, Kelowna, a  son.
A
' M a r c h ^  _
'0rick of-Hie M onth
u t
A T  Y O U R
e O C O A N U T -P IN E  A P P L E
F I V E  O E H E R O U S  S E R V I H G S
P A L M  D E A L E R ' S  N O W  !
®  m  o  #  R  s  A R t
Pi/JPABIS,
H A P P Y  E N D IN G
GIRL GUIDE 
NOTES
G a r d e n  o f  B d e n  Pi e
Pastry for W ad* pie shell ^4 teaspoon (eadi) dn-
enp Canaiion MRP 
1 tablespoon lemon 
ioioe
1 cop brown sugir
H  Teaspoon maoe ______ , ____
I it»  5Wnch i^ p a n  with pastry. S w ^  the edges. Mix Camatido
halcBd nil. S '  “ 5“  spicM ««1 *dt. AtU^finit, pemt into no-
p e  shell, and bake in hot oven (45O*F0 10 to m a t a c  then
oednoe heat to aaodeme 02S*E> and bake about 40 amji Fatwig | j  y t
natnon and nutmeg 
)4 tea^xxm salt 
2 cups finely-diopped 
apples
2 enpa raisins, ground
"from
Contented
A t the regular m eeting of the 
G irl Guides, held on Monday, M arch 
21. M argaret Dailey was welcomed 
as a recru it.
Tests passed during the  evening 
included the  general rules of health, 
B etty Biffard and M arjorie Mus- 
sa tto ; . natu re  test, 'V'era Foote: 
while Linda Ghezzi h.3s 'completed 
her requirement*; for the hostess 
badge. The evening was spent in 
games and dancing.
A R anger m eeting will be held 
on Thursday, M arch 24. a t the home 
cf Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle.
BLIND PENSIONER
Can you help him? A small 
used radio would be much ap­
preciated—bring  happiness a n d  
sunshine into his life. Phone 105, 
ask for Jack  at Pinkey’s Taxi,
61-lp
There’s a  “ story behind the 
sto ry” w hen it  comes to th e  above 
advertisem ent and it  m akes in te r­
esting reading. It proves th a t it 
pays to advertise” and also th a t- 
kindness is .not lacking in Kelowna.
It all began  w hen Jack  Regette, 
d riv er fo r P in k ey ’s Taxi, got to 
th ink ing  about a b lind  pensioner 
friend  nam ed Axel Sandberg. ^How 
could A xel’s  day-anfl-night d a rk ­
ness be brightened? Jack  decided 
th a t a rad io  w ould be th e  id e ^  
companion fo r th is  m an who could 
not afford to  buy one himself. 
Jack ’s n ex t m ove was to  step 
across the s tree t to  th e  Kelow na 
Courier. N ot exactly  su re as to 
how  the ad should be worded, he 
received courteous assistance from 
a C ourier ad  m an who w rote the 
ad as it appears above.
The presses rolled and soon The 
C ourier w as delivered throughout 
the cijty and surroundihg  com m un­
ities. One issue arrived  a t 1896 
M arshall S tree t w here Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B ucholtz and fam ily re ­
side.' Jack  noticed the  ad  righ t 
aw ay and n ex t day presented the 
b lind pensioner w ith a radio.
N ever desirous of publicity, Mr. 
Bucholtz never-the-less is deserv­
ing of recognition.
The K elow na Lions Club, who 
do an ex tensive am ount of good 
w ork  fo r those who w alk  in darkr 
ness, was qu ick  to  offer assistance 
as w ere several • m em bers of fl\® 
Lions Club w ho also saw  the  ad. 
However. M r. Bucholtz had already 
presented Mr. Sandberg with, a ra ­
dio and m ore than  one person in 
Kelow na is happy because of such 
com m endable geherbsity. Sharing 
such a story  will also b ring  hap­
piness to  ou r readers.
Even as th is  is being w ritten 
the  old b lind  pensioner sits by his 
radio. 1710 red  and w hite cane 
keeps tim e to  the music, th e re ’s a 
sm ile on his face and little  w onder 
th a t he said  to  Jack  Regette: “My 
gosh, am I happy!”
Truly, sunshine and happiness 
has come in to  his life.
i t
One of the many 'attractive »tyle* 
of M-P mirror doors.
Gracious and practical K4-P cSoow aa® 
favored choice of more and more borne btilldess 
because of their long life, handsome appearance"
and ease of operation.
M-P front door extends the pleas­
ing invitation of gracious hospi­
tality.
Burldess, too, appreciate M-P doors, for they 
cm  be obtained as complete units with preccdon 
built M-P Tru-square frames. No fussing, no 
fitting, they cut erection time and cost.
M-P offer a variety of doors ranging from the 
weather-tight French door to the popular Dutch 
door.
TIjj versatile combination door 
wHfa interchangeable glass and
screen
Before you build or remodel, see your M-P 
dealer and let him help you select the doom 
and windows you Wgnt for your home.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Turner, of 'Vic­
toria. arc v isitors to the city for a 
few days, guests a t the  Royal Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ellis, of Kam ­
loops, w ere w eek-end guests at the 
home of th e ir son-in-law  and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dal Gray. 1054 E L L IS  ST .
L IM IT E D P H O N E  757
TIIUnSOAV. M A lien  24, m »
T H E  K ELO W N A  COUKIKR PAGE FIFPEEN
L A D IE S : R E A D  T H IS  !
Uawantotf hair renioved iristantly 
front fjice, arms, legs, w ith Flash 
Hair Ilcsmovif-. Harmless — leaves 
fkifi soft and i.m<joUi, You can't 
lo«’. Money prom ptly refunded If 
hair grows back afte r th ird  appll- 
cntlon irHU no questions asked. 
Complete trea tm ent %2 postpaid, 
<C O.D.'o—I'oatage extra).
KATKK m O D U erra  lUept 117) 
fktx 22, St.itloii n , M ontreal Quc.
04-4c
M A R C H  W E D D IM G  
O F IN T E R E S T  
T O  W E S T B A N K
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
U S H E R E T T E S
W A N T E D
-F or  Local Theatre— 
Apply Manager 
Phone 58
WESTBANK.—William J. (Hill 
J r  ) Hew lett left W estbank 'l'ue®day 
morning, M arcli 22 fo r K ettle Val- 
l«y w here he will be best m an at 
the m arriage of Vernon Hopkins 
I nd Miss Gerd Irene Tollcfscn. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Tollcfsen of Princeton.
'Hte w edding takes place S a tu r­
day, M arch 20, In K ettle Valiev 
United Church, followed by a rec ­
eption at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Killough, K ettle Valley.
The wedding is of Interest to 
Westbank w here the groom grew up 
•>nd attended school. For the past 
.> -asoii or so he has been assistant 
Hanger a t B eavcrdell and will re ­
sume his duties there again this
Mr and Mrs. S tew art D. Walker 
have as th e ir guest for several 
weeks, Mrs. W alker's motlicr, Mr*. 
Benyon Howell of Vancouver
Vclva M axson and Miss 
Doreen McKenzie have re turned  to 
tlic  city a fte r a  sJrort holiday spent 
a t Vancouver and Seattle.
F R IE N D S H IP  
T E A  E N J O Y E D  
A T  O Y A M A
WOMEN'S MEETINGS
VERA SOPUCK
M,„ D.a„. .  w o .  P ^ O
end guest a t th e  homo of Mr. and U |  1 /^17 
Mrs. n . S tevens in Oynma.
Plans b e in g  M ade for LO.D.E, 
Spring Tea, Fashion Show
OYAMA—'I'ho KalainaUui W o­
men's Instltule. held Its annual 
friendship tea In the  Memorial Hall, 
Oyama, Thursday of lust week, 
when about sixty visitors and m cm - 
bcr.s took part In a very enjoyable 
afternoon.
n » e  Women's A uxiliary to  tlie 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital w ill hold 
Its regular m onthly m eeting on 
Monday, M arch 28 a t 3.00 pjna. In 
tho Hoard of T rade rooms.
Tlie long table.ii, set in Iho form  
f d "U”,
Mr. and Mra. B. Horn, of Karn- Eighteen-Year-Old Artist on 
loops, a rc  visitors to  the city  lo r a p-- ^ T*niir *>howsfew days, guests at the Koyal Anne First Concert Tour bhows
Hotel. Much Talent
summer. Ellis Lodge for several Tho Britlsli Columbia
Plans for the lODE spring tea and fashion show were finalized a t 
the last regular m eeting of tho Dr. Knox C hapter lODE, held recently  
a t the home of Miss Rosem ary King, R iverside D rive. Mrs. Jam es Logic 
and MW" King w ere Joint hostesses at tho  preceding dinner.
Tiro tea and fashion show w ill be held  this year a t  tho Willow Inn 
on April 9 from 3 to  5 p.m. Scuntland's Ltd. w ill provide the styles 
to  be sliown witli Mrs. Logic doing the  com m entary. Continuous m usical 
Regional entertainm ent is planned, w ith  two fashion shows during  tho afternoon;
dnvH tills w eek wcre^R.**S. Skelton Music Teachers A ^ c ia t lo n  of K el- one a t 3.30 and one at 4.30 p.m. In this way 11 Is hoped to accommodate 
„ . . . p„„«i(,. owna assisted by the  choir of the  those who find tlie early  tea and fashion show m ore convenient.and Jay  Johnston, both of Pcntlc 
ion. F irst U nited Church prcscnt(;d and Mrs. D.. , * 1 Mrs. II. Williams ^Mlsa Vera Sopuck. pianist, In re - charge of the tea and P L A N  T O  H O L D
A B Noble of Kamloops, is u d ial- 1” . church hall Mon ay decorations, while Mrs. L o g i c  TT/^-iDo-n' Q T -IrtU U  
ij. I'lo , w iiinw  evening before a ra th e r small b u t Mrs R. P. W alrod a r c  r l O K S E  o J t a U W
guest of several days at tho Willow X J d i J j  to the  details of the  V E R N O N
This young girl revealed herself fag),ion show and entertainm ent. ^  ^  ’
by h e r superb artisti-y to be no t invitations a re  In tho hands of
An E astern v isitor to the O m hard prom ising ta len t but indeed jyjj^g King, nnd m ay be obtained
city for a few  days is D. H. Wood. „ very  polished artist. f-an» Scuntland’s Ltd., or any
of London, O ntario, a guest a t Ellis 
LodiVL",
";,b .
(about
Wtsp.vanWa
l/««tlo0(
A Royal A nne guest from V an­
couver is A. J. Fuller.
t S P - . OJOB
‘4TJ
“'A ,- ,
E. H. SUlett, of Osoyoos, is i 
guest a t Ellis Lodge for several 
days.
, , from Scantland
Miss Sopuck presented a v ery  m em ber of tho chapter, 
am bitious and diversified program.
In the  Bach-Liszt Organ P relude 
and Fugue and also In the Beetho­
ven Sonata both w orks w ere vest­
ed w ith much effect and brilliancy.
F irst Tour
H er group of Chopin Etudes, a 
Berceuse and a Scherzo w ere Queen
T hirteen  executive m em bers of 
th e  Kclownn and D istrict R iding 
C lub attended tho annual m eeting 
of the Okanagan L ight Horse Im ­
provem ent nnd Show Association
o il  had been charm ingly dec­
orated by Mlaa Hrum ck. Mias M yr- 
th  and Mrs. lUmrncr, in Institu te  
colors of yellow, green nnd white, 
with individual sham rock place 
m arkers, set off w ith green stream ­
ers and  vases of duffodUa and 
pussy-wUlowB.
Tho afternoon opened will) a 
short m usical program , in which 
Mrs. W. Leo sang "Galway Bay," 
Miss B arbara W alker ployed a piano 
solo, and  Kcima Wynne, danced an 
Irish plb. These item s w ere In ter­
spersed w ith  com m unity singing of 
Irish songs, led by Miss Hrom ck. 
Tills w as followed by a delicious 
lea, convened by Mrs. Norman and 
Mrs. Tucker.
Mrs. H. Aldred, president, w el­
comed th e  guests and outlined 
brielly the worlc of the Women’s 
Institute.
fTho regu lar m eeting of Uio Kcl- 
ovraa C luipler R.N.A.B.C. will be 
held  In tho  N urse’s Residence, on 
Mondoj'. M arch 28. a t 8 p.m. ,D r. 
Helen Zeinan will bo guest speak­
e r  fo r tho evening. M embers are 
asked to  rem em ber to  bring useful 
articles fo r tho  clothing drive.
TRY OOURIiSl CLAS8IFIKDS
ii
. ji’''-5l
‘M
-  iUVUIUUIU. UIIU uiiw
Letters w ere read  by secrcUuy Sunday at Sutherland Arm s
Mrs. J. Gordon, from  R. p . uoigi^ Okanagan Landing.
Miss R. Owen, of Penticton, was 
president; Miss Phyllis 
of Vernon, sccrctai-y- and
CHURCH GROWS
Brownc-Clayton. M.L.A., and O. L.
Jones, M.P., prom ising suijport in „i„„,-.i 
the cause of the C.N.I.B. in rep ly  prench,
to the recent endorsation of th is jj, ^  Rondall. o f ’ Vernon, vice-
chapter. L etters of thanks from  nrpgidont 
A lexandra Solarium  and ^cu’nfo r,t
A  coastal visitor to the city for 
several days is G. Pom fret, of Van-
"’' “CpuvVice f  5 £
into 9 X li R
2V4''squafos u,;cmes W3t®***.'J / ! ' squaies'wben coo.
•,teW. l i
/ i S i \
. . .   ^ , . . .  . . .  , , S la te  of directors elected includes
breath-taking in achievem ent. H er C hildren’s Hospital wore also read, pj y an  dcr Vlict, G. D. Cameron,
conception of this group was par- j/j Rolph, child w elfare con- aiid E. Poole, a l l ’ of Kelowna; W.
iicu larly  notew orthy and im bued vener, reported th a t two children t . Cameron, Vernon; Mrs. E. M or-
eouver. a guest a t the  Royal Anno w ith undream ed of clj'ects for an- (,£ needy families requ ired  exam i- gan. M rs R. Stevens, and Art.
Hotel. eighteen-year-old girl on h er lirstj nations, nnd possible glasses. ICraft, Okanagan Falls; A. Temple,
^  , T, *T,* * , 1 concert tour. ,pj  ^ m eeting of th o T Iiap - and A. W. Hyndman, Penticton.
Douglas H. Ross, of Kamloops. Contem porary Canadian music ^ ^  decided to  hold a horse
and W. M ohart, of Calgary, are was Introduced w ith Kaufm an s „<• p_ k . P a rk e r Beach show In Vernon, towards tho end
gue.sts for a few  days at Ellis Lodge. Sonatina in C M ajor followed by A-^pnuc of August.
* • • Ravel’s “Jeux  d’eau’”’ and tho pro- ‘ ___ ;______________  _________
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MacLcan and grain concluded w ith Rimsi-Korsa-
Speokez and  W riter
Vancouver.  ^ ^ ,  ................ A bbott.. SI., have...had,.;, n s  — tlie ir ■ T 0 - t i c  ■ P a d
Mr. Hugh B arre tt left llie city on cd tlirpugli the fcfforls of tlie Bus- ______________ _^_________________
Wednes,day, fo r  a sho rt tr ip  to mess and Professional W omen’s 
Vancouver.
EDMONTON — (CP) — C hurch  
m em bership a t the Bible P resby­
terian  C hurch m ore tlinn doubled 
in 1040, it has been announced 
hero. Progress by  all cluirch 
groups over 1947 also was re ­
ported.
•  •
tis
s p r i n g !
•
Time to clre.ss aiul live . . ,  
with fasliious so smartly 
feminine in design and 
color . . . chosen from
> T H E R  k n o w s '
A Nelson guest a t Ellis Lodge is 
R. I. Wood, here for a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Graham  of 
Keremeos w ere  recent visitors to 
the city, guests a t Ellis Lodge.
Club was used by the a rtis t and is Erie W. Morse, executive d irector E L D O R A D O  A R M S ’ 
certainly a fine addition to  the city, fo r the Association ' of C anadian o T j - p p p '- p  D A N C E S
-------- Z---- z ;----------  Clubs, will be guest speaker a t a
L O C A L  C H O R A L  m eeting of the Kelow na C anadian C O M E  T O  C L O SE
Cluii, to be held Thursday, M arch ballroom  of Eldorado Arms
31, a t 8.00 p.m._ in th e  board room O kanagan Mission w as the
of B.C. Tree Fruts. scene of the  last supper dance of
Mr. Morse’s topic fo r the  evening fj^g season on Saturday  evening.
 ^That’s what you friends w ill , 
• say when they see your n e w ,
C O A T S - S U I T S  
DRESSES
S O C IE T Y  W IL L  
G IV E  R E C IT A L S
hair style
W ATCH O U R  WINDOWS 
D A ILY !
T reat the fam ily th is w eek-end !
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Oatman
th^^dbrecUoif^of^^Dr^°Iva^^ “W hat the  A tlantic P act over 75 couples ^ ^ i n g  the
will be heard  in  M endelssohn’s Means for Canada . floor to  the music of C arl D unaw ay
WGPG wGGk"*Giici guGsts s t  xtiG Iiicolii of pTsisG*  ^ OD two occ3SioDs IVIorso, "With cl w^Gsltli Ox GX** 3Tici his orchestro.
Hotel in Penticton, w here they at- vvithin the near future. perience a t home and  abroad has. A t one tab le  w ere Mr. and  Mrs.
tended the  opening of the Pentic- T he first recital w ill be given in the past th ree years, w ritten . L es Roadhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
ton court house. nex t Tuesday in  F irs t U nited broadcast, and spoken w idely on Ladd, Mr. and  Mre. K  P. M acLem ,
* * • '■ CRiurch, and the second in  St. International and C anadian affairs. Mr. Mrs. A. C. Lander, and  D r .,
Coastal visitors to the city this M ichael and All Angels’ Church, ------------------^ i t o s .  A. S. UnderhiU. _
week, w ere J. Taylor, Victoria, R. Tuesday, A pril 5. Both presenta- riTTTD T PQ  Q 'TTT T- W ith Mr. and Mre. J m k  M <^en-
W. G ildert, Jam es McMillan, "Van- tions will commence a t 8 p.m.
couver; and F. Harris, W est Van- The soloists w ill be Mrs. J. H. N E E D  $338.00 to n  and Mr. and Mi^. George
couver; all guests a t Ellis Lodge. TrenwHh, Mrs. R. C. S. Crysdale. p Q j ^  C A M P  F U N D  Brown.
By
W ILLIAM
interpretinpr that woiulcr- 
fiti, new soft rounded look 
for Spring 1949.
Royal Anne
S e a u t if  S c J x M
Choose from our lovelier 
than ever Spring selection 
at
243 Bernard Avenue
Mrs. G. Manson, and  M r W. W. r  v .« .iv x jr  x - I n  Mr. and  Mrs. Gerald L enm e^
M. D. Wellock, of Rossland, was a Taylor. Mrs. G. D. Cam eron and  The K elow na G irl G m de carnp- p a ^  w ere Mr. a n d _ ^ .  Char^^^
euest -it Mr. F. T. M arriage w ill supply th e  site fund has been sw elled to  th e  Gaddes, Mr. and  Mrs. Leonardrecent v isitor to  the city, a
the W illow Inn.
respectively
L arry  G. Rice and Douglas K.
Holme, bo th  of Vancouver, "were T E A  ~A ID S
accompaniment at piano and organ sum  of $1187.00 i t  was announced Gaddes, of G rand Forks, and
G U ID E S
visitors to  the  city  fo r a short tim e p  A M P  Q T 'T 'E  TTTT'MD
tnis week, guests a t the Royal Anne. I'A  a•  • • I The Kelowna G irl Guide Associa-
Mr. and  M rs. R. C. MacManus, entertained yesterday a t VHo- 
A bbott St., have had 'a s  th e ir ^ e ia g a , the Mrs. W. A.
guests for th e  past tw o weeks, Mr. f^e  camp-site fund.
and Mrs. W. H. Crowhurst, of ^t the tea^ u rn sjv ere  Mrs.
Moncton, N.B.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
H. Arbuckle, Mrs. O. St.P. A itkens, 
Mrs. W. J. Knox and Mrs. W. B. 
Hughes-Games, w hile the patro l
to-day. W ith the  to ta l cost of th e  Mrs. Wilson McGill and  M r. and 
camp-site set a t $1525.00, th a t  Mrs. George Rannard. 
leaves only $338.00 to  be collected. Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Horn and  Mr.
The association h as  u n til M arch and  Mrs. M aurice Evans m ade up  
31 to  complete paym ent on th e  a foursome. A nother fotn:some 
property, and  th ey  a re  confident w ere Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Thompson, 
th is sUm of m oney w ill be obtained M iss M arjoide B lake and Mr. Jack  
by th a t time. Treadgold. ,
Donations m ay be le ft a t  the  of- A t ano ther table w ere Mr. and 
flees of Dr. W. Anderson, o r a t  th e  Mrs. Percy P riest. Mr. and  M rs. E. 
Courier office, w here  receipts will Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Ge(>rge Mills,
be issued.
e  a B B B I H B B I B I B
‘Build B.C. Payrolls’
leaders of the Guides acted as ser- A U X IL IA R Y  P L A N S
viteurs. _ _ _ _ _ _  f u r n i s h i n g  r o o m
IN  N E W  K G H  W IN G
A tru st fund to fu rn ish  a room in
FARM
FRESH
VACUUM
PACKED
W IL L  A D D R E S S  
W E S T B A N K  W .I.
WESTBANK —- , W estbank w ill proposed new  tying of the  K el- 
h a v e . the opportunity  of h earing  ewna General Hospital, was deenJed. 
Mrs. M. Foulkes, of thfe Okanagan upon a t a recen t m eeting of the 
Union L ibrary, on ’Tuesday, M arch Auxiliary to  the N urse’s Residence. 
29, in  W estbank M em orial Hall. Mrs. E. Popham  reported  th a t the 
W estbank Women’s In stitu te  is  auxiliary had  exceeded th e ir set 
sponsoring th is talk, the  topic of quota of $610 and the sum  of $737 
which will be children’s reading. had already been collected, w ith  the
canvas not yet completed.
Miss Jean  Gartliner, Mr. Jim  Haw- 
kin, Miss Velva Wiright and  Mr. 
D ick Hall.
T he floor show was provided by 
th e  w ell-know n trio. H ilda M cLen­
nan, and h e r violin w ith  K ay 
D unaw ay and  T iny W alrod accom­
panying w ith  the  piano and  bass 
fiddle.
Miss N ita V idler left the  c ity  on 
S atu rday  fo r a short holiday in  
Vancouver.
^au G/ie UuUieff to- ttea/i> . . .
M endelssohn’s “H Y M N  O F  P R A IS E ”
su ng  by the
KELOW NA C H O R A L SOCIETY
in  F irst U n ited  Church, on T u esiiay  M arch 29th  
at 8 p.m ., and
in St. M ichael. & A ll A n g e ls’ Church,, on  
T uesday, A pril 5th, 8 p.m.
Conductor: Dr. Ivan Beadle
Accompanists:
]\Irs. G. D. Cameron—Piano 
Mr. F. T. Marriage—Organ
—-Silver C ollection—
f :
-  HISTORIC M EDICAL H IG H LIG H TS— No. 17 -
H ilary C arre has re tu rned  to  
W estbank from  Vancouver and is 
staying w ith  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Catre.
Milk is a grand food in itself 
but Pacific Milk offers added 
features. Vacuum packed, 
farm fresh, irradiateci and 
ready to use anytime. For all 
your cooking needs or babies 
formulas, insist on Pacific
Milk.
l o w  c o s t
a n d  p r a t e i t i a n
Two new m em bers, Mrs. A. E. 
C lark and Mrs. A. D. Adamson, 
were welcomed.
The next m eeting of the  auxiliary  
will beheld a t the hoiheof Mrs. T. 
McLaughlin, on A pril 11.
P a c i f i c  M i l l s
irradiated and Vacuum Packed
BNJOY the lustre aad protecdoa 
gam ine Johnson’s wax giTet floors 
and fiim ita re . . .  a t the price yoa’Te 
alw art paid  I N othing touches the 
h i ^  quality o f Johnson’s.
In  liquid or paste form, it's
still Canada’s . finest — and
first choice!
O PEN  A ^ A IN
W e are pleased to  announce th at after three w eeks shut dow n due
to F IR E  D A M A G E
IS  O P E N IN G  O N C E  A G A IN  O N
SATU RD A Y . M A RCH  26 th
w ith a com pletely  fresh  interior.
The same high'quality Fish I't Chips and select Sea Foods will continue 
to  lie our feature attraction.
Phone your order.-; in tri us and they will be ready—piping hot 
when you c.all to j>ick iheiii u|>.
O ur latest ' ’Ta.-'te .Vttraction” is a complete line of Sea Food Salads 
—The ideal “warm weatlier" lunch or dinner.
Remember! We are proud of our e.xcellent food and courteous service.’
It*s the
615 Harvey Ave. “The Geographical Heart of Kelowna’ 
OPEN 10 a m. to  12.30 midnight.
Phone 1151
SO C IA L  E V E N IN G
h e l d  b y  c a d e t s
A T  P E A C H L A N D
PEACHLAND — T he Peachland 
Cadet Corps played host to  the
to  th e  cadets from  Sum m erland and 
Penticton F riday  of last week. Be­
tween six ty  and seventy cadets a t­
tended and the feeling of un ity  and 
social co-operation was en tered  into 
w holeheartedly by  all.
Captain W. S kerm er accompanied 
the boys from  Penticton: Lt. Stoppa, 
area cadet officer, and  Mrs. Stoppa, 
as well as Sgt. Bates, attended froni
Kelowna. Music w as supplied by
Ted’s Top Hats.
Young Bill had an inner 
longing to be a doctor. His 
natural talents would have 
carried him far in that pro­
fession. But instead he took 
a job in  his father’s dairy 
p l^ t  where he could earn
M  '-J
-Miss M argaret Long le ft W ednes­
day of last w eek fo r V ancouver to 
be the  guest of the A lm a M ater Soc­
iety of the U.B.C.. fo r th e  rem ainder 
of th e  week. 'The program  of en­
tertainm ent is extrem ely varied  and 
will take her to every  p a r t of the 
city T h e  students’ council of the 
Peachland High School sponsored 
her trip.
Announcement
THE KELOWNA MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION
w ish  to  announce that
A MEDICAL DIREaORY SERVICE
has been established.
good pay immediately. Com­
pared with this job, a career ' 
• in medicine — with its long, 
non-paying years o f study 
and struggle to get establish­
ed — s^med too tough. Now, 
although he is prospering. 
Bill regrets that choice.
Of course, the penalty of 
c h o o s in g  the easy w ay  
against our better judgment  ^
is seldom so trag ic . But 
w h en ever w e make s e l f ­
damaging compromises or 
neglect opportunities . . . 
whenever we turn ourselves 
into "yes-mien’’ . . .  whenever 
we sidestep duties, obstacles 
or problems that should be 
faced — the price is too h igh!
Only by accepting diffi­
culties as challenges do we 
develop our full powers.
S E A W E E D  T O  M E D IC IN E
I O D IN E was discovered in 1811 by Bernard 
Courtois, a French chemist. It is obtained from 
seaweed, burned at a Tow temperature, which 
forms into heavy blackish scales w ith  a violet 
lustre, giving it a metallic appearance. A solu­
tion of these ashes of seaweed, or kelp, make 
the iodine antiseptic so commonly known today. 
■Used on external injuries as a counter irritant, 
it has strong antiseptic qualities. Although the 
medicine is poisonous when taken internally, 
minute proportions of it are found in many foods 
and are essential to  health.
I-  s your medicine chest up to date? Keep poisonous 
remedies out of reach of children. Keep only recently 
f i l l^  prescriptions. Keep a complete fln.'t-ald kit.
Call your doctor at the first sign of illness.
§ERUp1S*B 1010 01 CALS
I F  U N A B L E  T O  C O N T A C T  A  D O C T O R  
B Y  P H O N E  H E  C A N  B E  L O C A T E D
BY PHONING 722 64-2c
Scarcely more than a century 
ago, it was impossible for the 
average man to provide finan­
cial security for his depend­
ents in the ^ en t of his death. 
But texlay, through life insur­
ance, millions have overcome 
this difficulty and provided 
security for their loved ones 
while saving for their own 
retirement.
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the Prescriptions of Kelowna Families—(day and night) — 
tor over forty-five years
Phone 19 W E  D E L IV E R
2W
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TKADB b o a r d  DINN'EH held , HEALTH HEAD
MM0U» riA T IB f TM«Af«i
rh o n c  58 ■bout
ATStUbllllr o '
BUY BOOK TICKETS
• BEST VEAKK OF OER EIVEH" 
2 Show’ii Nlf'htly 0 <''»d 0 
NOW Al- REGUEAK IMtlCEH
A R E C O M M E N D E D P A IR  O F W IN N E R SWill Harper. Mgr.
F R ID A Y  at 7 and 9 p.m  
SA T . cont. from 1 p.m.
3.03 - 5.10
U
M O N . T U E S . W E D
Doors open 5.30
M A T. W E D . at 2 p.m.
Don’t Mi.ss This
“THE BEST PICTURE 
OF T P  YEAR!”
H o p p t f
» T
4  _
pftooocnofi •>•itt @8£AQ mm « s. z. sannu
also
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS 
A ttend the  M atinees_____
P,
Samuel Goldwyn’s
T he BEST Years 
of-Our Lives’
ttanrlng
Myrna Loy • Fredric March 
Dana Andrews.  Teresa Wright 
Virginia Mayo 
Hoagy Carmichael 
oiraeftd bp William Wyler 
5m«Mproy by Robert E.Sherwood
e«boimf An* «(0 Kodh H ttvn$
TAKE NOTICE
The unusual length of th is p icture 
makes an  EARLY START neces­
sary. Doors open 5.30.
—Commencing a t 6 pan-—
t h i s  IS  N O  ID L E  B O A S T
THE BEST NEWS OF YOUR LIFE 
‘THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES”
“N O W  A T  P O P U L A R  P R IC E S
ORDERS ASHES 
BE REMOVED
Steps BeinK Taken to Sec
Water is Chlorinated Satis­
factorily
Garbage bus become a problem 
in some parts of the city  due rnost- 
ly to  operators of some business 
establishm ents piling ashes and 
refuse In lanes and vacant lots. Dr. 
Helen Zeman. medical hc«hh of­
ficer. stated in h er m onthly health  
report. She said wam ingn have 
been Issued in  this regard  and 
ncrsoris responsible have agreed to 
move the rubbish and discontinue 
th is practice.
Regarding w ater samples, Di. 
Zeman said seven tests w ere taken 
in variou.s parts of the city and in 
all cases, reports w ere negative. 
F requen t checks at the pum ping 
station, however, revealed th a t 
troub le was being experienced 
w ith im proper functioning of the 
chlorinutlnj* equipm ent. ”As suc­
cessful operation of th is appara­
tus is vital to  provision of a safer 
w ater supply for the town, the 
danger of using unsatisfactory 
equipm ent cannot be overstressed”. 
she declared.
“The possibility of under-chlori­
nating the w ater supply has now 
been considerably lessened, how ­
ever, by the testing and  recording 
of chlorine residual tests four 
tim es daily by the  operator at the 
pum ping station”.
M ilk Samples
Sam ples of m ilk collected during  
F ebruary  from  ■ the pasteurizing 
plants showed satisfactory bac­
teriological reports.
Dealing w ith  eating establish­
ments. Dr. Zeman said Jn sp ec tio n  
of restauran ts revealed fairly  good 
conditions in most premises. One 
operator who was given 30 day.s to 
m ake needed changes has shown 
good co-operation in carry ing  out) 
requests. Some places have con­
form ed w ith  requirem ents of the 
health  act, b u t require  constant su­
pervision. w ith  regard  to  projier 
dishwashing procedure and gener­
al sanitation.
Inspection of canneries is being 
carried  ou t in  co-ordination w ith 
th e  federal departm ent of agricul­
tu re  representative, H arold Miller, 
and it is fe lt th a t jo in t effort in 
th is reg ard  will do m uch to  im ­
prove sanitary  requirem ents in 
those places which do not m eet 
w ith  approval.
Many City W age  Earners 
Gleefully Aw ait Being 
Freed From Tax Rolls
F INANCI-: Mini)-lcr Abhott’s 1949 aimoiinccd this
week was "the best hit of news wc’vc liad in a long tinie." 
to tlic average iierson in Kelowna.
\Va"e-earners in tlie low-income bracket were particularly 
dated at the hint from Ottawa that sweeping tax reductions 
would possibly bring about a decline this year ni the high cost 
of living. 'Phis possiliility coupled with the amount of extra cash 
Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen will have this year, was the 
topic of conversation around city eolTee counters yesterday.
To the majority, the amount of relief given in the income 
tax rednetions is still an unknown factor, but the end of the 
score of taxes that can he seen—the ‘‘nuisance” taxes—can
DIRECTORY 
IS ISSUED
Names of Subscribers 
Now Listed in Three 
umns to a Page
Latest issue of the Okanagan 
Telephone Com pany's directory 
was d istribu ted  to  local subscribers 
ib is  week, and the new phone book 
is a radical departure from  prede­
cessors.
S im ilar to telephone directories 
issued in larger cities in Canada, 
nam es arc listed in th ree  columns 
to  a page.
For the  first,, time, tne  town of 
W estbank comihands a section of 
view of the fact!
7 4 6 5
\Vc liavc in^ t coini»ktc<l cuinpntnig our stock taking ami 
Inid wc have 7.46.1 dillcrcnt items on our shelves. This 
rciMcscnts aconiplctc .stock of propriclcry inedit. inr.s, 
cosmetics, stationery, and pharinceeutic.'il snp|)lirs for 
onr dispensary. Wc arc proud of onr policy of never 
having to say wc arc out of stock. May wc suggest yon 
shoj) at UROWN’.S for all your pharmaceutical needs.
K. II. BROWN, I'hm.U., "The Modern Apothecary” 
PHONE 180—‘WE DELIVER IN A HURRY”
r  t t  i n i   oc  m  its own, and in  i  r m  rues
iw felt i ln io s t  im m e d ia te ly . T h o u g h  s to r e s  h a d  n o  o ffic ia l w o rd  th e  telephone exchanges arc listed 
'  I..', m  f.dir.vv ni.-inv o f th e m  v e s te r d a v  w e re  in alphabetical order, the West-
bank directory is now at the back 
of th e  phone book.
An autom atic dial exchange wa.s 
recently installed a l W estbank. 
and i t  i.s understood th a t Kelowna 
is to be given top priority . Tlio 
change-over m ay be m ade in 1950. 
In view of the largo num ber of 
businesses located In the O rchard 
City, coupled w ith the rapid in ­
crease in telephone subscribci-s, it 
is understood Kelow na is getting 
top  priority  over o ther cities in the 
Okanagan.
G eneral Approval 
In some sections of the city, 
there a rc  ns m any as seven and
More About
on what procedure to follow, many of the  yesterday ere 
.selling soft drinks, candies and chewing gum at pre-war prices.
“We have nothing official to go on, but we prc.siime wc 11 
have to ahsorl) the one or two cent drop ourselves.” said one 
local grocer.
"As so often in  the past, big 
changes like th is arc  known to us 
only over the rad io  and in tlic 
newspapers,'' observed another re ­
tailer. "We’re kind of left holding 
the bag un til wo get official word 
on the procedure to follow, which 
often comes up  to  two weeks 
late."
Also throw n out was the 15 per-
SURVEY
UNDERWAY
C ontinued From  Page 1, Col. 3 
m ent from  the departm ent.
‘£ n s"p .'S 7 -
tlon tickets and the Cation obtained the lollowing in- mn of the K elow na Board
' ^ a f l S e ^ ™  '°¥ S S e rp ro ic e ts , th e  W estbank de- ^ ^ 0 .
sS S '> a “S “ .‘ViSo™ ^ .
bion u. ci* being handled by federal funds T he new  telephone direcloi^y m et
M ore About
FATE OF 
OLD BOAT
Clark replied in  the affirmative.
"How many years will recapping 
stand"? asked Mr. Horn.
"About 25 years,” replltxl Mr. 
Jc i cs. He -later stated  that the  new  
roof, pu t on about throe years ago. 
is guaranteed for 20 years.
Bread May Go Up -
Kelowna m others and fa thers are 
1______1 .In n fn  t h o  “luxury ' __I____]
•ftaxes
merly
have been trim m ed, 
at 25 to 35 percent,
a re  n m n oi u o louwtui .ic  Continued fiom  P*ge ,
exclusively through VLA and  th e  w ith  th e  general approval of tele- carried  on w ithout au thority  . . . :n
PFRA  T he province is not in- phone subscribers, although som e defiance of our city  bylaw , and
r  volved financially o ther th an  to (thought th a t if a s tiffer cover w as th en  fo r this m an to come before
provide, free  of charge, the  sites pu t on th e  book, it  w puld be easier the appeal board and claim  th e  bc- 
.. . they £qj. dam s and  main cannals. These to  handle. nefit. I  th ink  it would be an  ano-
are reduced to 10 percent on .th e  being provided lo r  th rough  Vl'hc new  book lias a total of 100 m aly if Mr. Jones gets the benelU
retail prices of jew elry, cosmetics special votes' in the federal bud- pages, com pared w ith  102 in th e  fo r the  w ork  w hich he had no au-
and toilet preparations, luggage, w ill be pushed this year, old directory. However, subscrib-
hand bags, matches, sm okers’ sup- $2,000,000 fund voted by th e  ers a re  listed in  a  three-colum n
plies, pipes, cigarette lighters and provincial governm ent is not for rule, com pared w ith  only two col- 
pens and pencils. any specific developm ent, and does um ns in the discarded telephone
All is not com pletely rosy, how- ^o t necessarily have to be expend- book.
___ T4> «.>M1 iin .>  _________  ■ - ■ ■ -- - ■   ■ ■
W E ’R E
S U R E
C H E E S E D !
Y E S , SIR , T H IS  F O O D  S T O R E  H A S  M O R E  C H E E S E  
T H A N  W E  K N O W  W H A T  T O  1> 0  W IT H  A N D  M O R E  
V A R IE T IE S  T H A N  W E  C A N  K E E P  T R A C K  O F. W E  
H A V E  A C H E E S E  Y O U  A R E  B O U N D  T O  L IK E  F R O M  
3 M O N T H S  T O  M A T U R E D  2 Y E A R  O L D . W E ’R E  
P L A N N IN G  T O  F E A T U R E  C H E E S E  A L L  T H R O U G H  
L E N T  T O  H E L P  Y O U  W IT H  T H O S E  L E N T E N  M E A L S ,
5 v ivojr **vp*r nu t? iu mu
ever. H igher b read  prices have gjj th is year. I t  w ill be draw n up- 
been h in ted  following the removal • on as required, fo r new  develop- 
of price ceilings on bread and  nient, exploratory work, etc. 
flour and the  w ithdraw al of th e  Review  P ro jects
46/, cents a  bushel on w heat used ^  gommittee has been set up to 
for domestic consumption. review  th e  various projects, con-
of^ *’cem nK °on"the“ p ri lis ting  of J. McCallum, PFRA en-moval of ceilings on tne p n e ^  oi . & Kamloons- R. C. Farrow ,
butter, s u ^ r ,  m o l^ ^ s  and certain  W ater R ights Com ptroller,
fruits and vegetables ' j '  num ber of officials re p re ­
change in  price is predicted h e r s  various branches of agri-
Meanwhile. p rice ceilings rem ain soil conservation
on citrus fruits, canned citrus fru it ^ ’ a vt a renresen ta tive is 
juices, cabbage, carrots i* ^ o r te d  ^ h e ^ o lrm ^ f t te r  w hen VLA
new potatoes and im ported grapes. involved. T h is commit-
. - Tax-Free W orkers te e - is  now considering other pro-
Hundreds of Kelowma w orkers jects. such as the G r ^ d  View flate 
will be freed  from  the tax  rolls scheme, in  the A rm strong district, 
since Mr. A bbott boosted ta x  ex- the  Penticton W est Bench the 
emptions from $750 to  $1,000 for Okanagan Falls dam, and the  
single persons and  $1,500 to  $2,000 Black M ountain extension p lan  in 
for m arried  persons. F o r those th e  Kelowna district, 
rem aining to  foot th e  incom e tex  
bill, he sweetened th is concession 
by raising o ther exem ptions — 
from $100 to  $150 fo r children under 
16 and from  $300 to  $400 fo r other 
dependents—and by introducing a 
lower schedule of rates.
Under th e  new  fates, th ree -q u ar­
te rs  of the  rem aining taxpayers 
will pay only an  average of 15 
percent on taxable income. All 
income tax  cuts are retroactive to 
January 1 th is  year.
Nickel Is Kingpin
Form er taxpayers now exem pt 
will feel the re lie f im m ediately as 
employers a re  authorized to  stop
L O D G E  N O T IC E S
List your Lodge here! The charge 
is surprisingly  low. A ppreclat- 
’ ed and referred  to  by  out-of- 
tow n guests w ho m ay be in  the  
city, i t  w ill also spotlight your 
own particu lar club and w in the 
a tten tion  of m any prospective 
m em bers. M ention i t  a t  your 
nex t m eeting.
B. P . O. E lk s
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajrs
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
thorlty  to  do.”
Mr. F illm ore traced the history of 
the  building, and said Mr. Jone.s 
had p lanned to  rem odel the boat 
house in  1946, bu t th a t th is had  been 
held up due to  m ateria l shortage. 
He la te r obtained th e  alum inium  
sheeting fo r the sides of tlie bu ild­
ing, b u t w ork  had been delayed due 
to  a “lot of sniping.”
Tw enty-Y ear Roof 
He charged th a t the coipplain- 
ants had built houses long afte r 
the  boathouse was originally  con­
structed. “T here is -not a person 
here today or who has signed the 
petition, who had his house on the 
lakeshore w hen the boathouse was 
there,” F illm ore said.
B uilding Inspector A. E. C lark 
term ed the  structu re  a "nuisance, a 
detrim ent to property, and also a 
navigation hazard.” ' , _
Questioned by Mr. Chapm an - if 
th e  piles a re  in good shape to  .dllow 
continued use of the structure , Mr.
U S H E R E T T E S
W A N T E D
—For Local Theatre— 
Apply Manager 
Phone 53
PROBE DEATH 
LOCAL ^ MAN
Mrs. Louise Dibala Collapses 
In Restaurant and Dies in 
Hospital
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
O kanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
M ondays
Orange- H all - 8 p m . 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Phone 136-Ll 
Out-Of-Town K.P.S Welcomel
W A N T E D
C A S H IE R
For local Theatre M ust H ave 
Some Experience H andling 
Cash. Also Able to Use Type­
w riter. A pply M anager.
Phone 58
M O T O R C Y C L E S
See these—
Jam es 125 c.c........... $375
complete with speed­
ometer. .
M atchless 350 c.c. $630.
New and second hand 
C orgi Skooters and  
W hizzers.
“Everything for the Cyclist”
CAM PBELL’S
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
' C orner Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
9 8 < !
4 8 $ i
c h e e s e  6 0 ( <
Black Diamond. 2 year old, lb. r
C H E E S E
Brookfield, 2 lb. pkg.. only
C H E E S E
Brookfield Cheddar, 1 lb. roll ...\
M A C A R O N I
I.argc 5 lb. box ...A-:..--...... *• ’ - H
S P A G H E T T I
Large 5 lb. box ......
K r a f t  D i t i n e r
7yj OZ. pkg. ... .....--- ----i----:---/.....
M a r m a l a d e  ^  ^
M.B>. Special Pack ^
4 pound tin, only ....... ...... ........ #
GaJ2e&
M rs. W illm an ’s  fa­
m ous cakes. A ll kinds 
and all prices arriving  
daily.
A n inquest has been called for 
2:30 tom orrow  afternoon, under 
Coronor Dr. J. E. H arvey of V er­
non, follow ing the  death early last
. . - -  ------ -  — — .T evening o f' Mrs. Louise Dibala,
deductions immediately. R efunds ^gg^j about 55.
will be m ade as soon as possible. a  post m ortem  th is  m orning fail- 
New low deductions for th e  re- g^ reveal th e  cause of death, 
maining taxpayers are expected to  poUce advised. Specim en has been 
be in general effect by A pril 30. gent to V ictoria fo r analysis.
One Kelowna m an sum m ed u p  jyjjg D ibala collapsed and  fell 
the la test developm ents in  th is  g ch a ir in  th e  New Moon
way: “I  alw ays figured th e  nickel Q^jg about 6 p.m., yesterday. She 
and not the do llar was th e  -best ^jgjj i^  K elow na -General Hospital 
yardstick for th e  cost of living, about 7:30 p.m- 
Now th a t some th ings can be a_ 
bought fo r five cents again, I th in k  
we’re  well on the  w ay back to  nor­
mal times.”
OBITUARY
JONATHAN JOHNSON
a a J t
CABBAGE
New green, lb. ........ v
CELERY
Crisp, green ........ lb. iW v
ORANGES />K
.m 's. 3 doz. .... . . . O D C
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Large 96'.s.
3 l(?r .........:.L.;..........
Death of Jonathan  Johnson, 51, 
former Kelowna resident, occurred 
March 17, 1949, in Vancouver. He 
was also a form er resident of W in­
nipeg arid is survived by his wife; 
cne son. Dennis; th ree sisters. Mrs. 
K. Saunders, John  Day. Ore.; Mrs. 
Mrs .H. Josephson, W innipeg, and 
Mrs. S. Skagseld, Oakpoint, Man. 
Funeral was held in W innipeg.
A n Indian by b irth , believed 
bo m  n ea r ' Pentictorf, Mrs. D ibala 
is surv ived  b y  h e r husband, F ran k  
Diala, K elow na city  employee. A t 
press tim e today i t  w as indicated 
Mrs. D ibala would be  in te rred  in 
Penticton, w here  h e r father, F ran k  
Innis. is buried. Rem ains are re s t­
ing a t  Day’s ■ F unera l Service.
B a c k a c h e
I^ >r quick eomfortlns help for Backaclw^  
BheumaUe FaiUs, Oettlns Up Hlghta. ■trona
cloudy urine. Irrltatlns pusoset. Lea
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, oua 
to non-oiaanlc and non-systealo Kldnsy and 
Bladder troubles, try Cystes. Quick, complete 
eatlslaction or money back guaranteed. Aik 
your druggist for Ciritex today.
Fjrst (iratle  
l \ 'r  ponncl.....^.
BU TTER ALL CHOCOLATE BARS -
Now ................... ...
GUM
.-\11 kinds now .... 5 c
P rices effective Friday and Saturday, M arch 25th and 26th.
-A B ed & W hite Food Store=
GORDON’S
m aster  MARKET
A t te n f iB ii!
ALL GENERAL M O TO R S 
a R  O W N ERS
N ow  that Spring is H ere it ’s  T une-up time- for
Y our Car.
— D on't risk breakdow ns due to  w inter wear—
Our expert spring tune-up service is an investment in 
happy motoring.
At the same time let us give your car that new look.
Take advantage o f our spring special on GM sun  
V isors, S p otligh ts and m any other accessories.
SUN VISOR . ...  ....—  Reg. 27.50 — SPEC. 19.75
SPOTLIGHTS ...................  Reg. 23.50 — SPEC. 18.95
b a c k in g  l i g h t s ............; Reg. 4.25 — SPEC. 3.50
Watch for our “Special” on Spring Tune-Up in next 
week’s Courier.
Be sm art •— L ook  Sm art w ith  a car tuned;up  
and dressed up by
Everyone yearns for lovely lingerie. Our shelves are 
filled with undies for women, girls and children. 
Mercury with the satin stripe is tops.
N o. 480 w ith  tig h t le g  ............ ............. - ■ - 1.50
N o. 419 w ith  w ide l e g ......... ............. . 1.35
N o. 427 w ith  cuff and  longer 1.50
N o. 396 briefs for g ir ls  .............1.25
Jills— very brief for teen  agers  ...... .. . . 1.00
FOR CHILDREN of
white. 2 \o  14 yeairs ...
ill ages—blush and
ALSO OVERSIZE for the ,
large women .......... :.... .. ................
STRIPE NIGHTIES; blush only 3 . 0 0
ALSO HARVEY WOODS LINGERIE in plain knit. 
White and pink. These all have cuffs and come in 3 
different lengths—long, medium and brief.
From
1 . 0 0
/ y ..."'.V''/
to
PURSES'
6ur new prices on purses, 
entire stock of purses—eve- 
bag.s—shopping hags, etc., 
reduced to come in line with 
the old tax which has been on 
leathers for the last few yj a^r  ^
Lovely suerle purses ^ “*
Now only ................
Full pastic leathers in all colors.
.New .'^ mall styles K . 5 0
New Price .............. v
1 3 . M
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
P h o n e  30
L IM IT E D 313 Bernard A ve
Limited T he Girl Guide Cam p S ide F und needs Y O U R  donation n ow  !
. .. , ...............  . . .  /
' . V
